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Summary 

Summary 

 

Soil erosion is an important environmental process leading to loss of topsoil including carbon 
and nutrients, to reduction of soil quality and to loss of biomass production. The erosion-
induced redistribution of soil organic carbon (SOC) is an important component of the global 
C cycle. So far, the fate of SOC in eroding landscapes is not yet fully understood, which 
remains an important uncertainty in quantifying the global C cycle. The main objective of this 
dissertation is (i) to get an insight into the possible mechanisms regulating stabilization and 
destabilization of SOC in coupled eroding and depositional environments (Chapter 2 and 3) 
and (ii) to improve our process understanding of the behavior and fate of different SOC pools 
under the impact of soil erosion, transport, and subsequent deposition processes (Chapter 4 
and 5). In all the presented work loess soils from Western Europe were studied by combining 
field scale measurements, laboratory scale rainfall simulation and incubation experiments.  

Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the topic studied and an overview of the ongoing debate 
on the sources or sinks of atmospheric CO2 in the context of soil erosion. The importance of 
the transport and fate of erosion-induced SOC for estimating the global C cycle is 
emphasized. Furthermore possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC in eroding 
and depositional environments are explained.  

In chapter 2 possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of eroded SOC against microbial 
decay are investigated. Loess soils were sampled from coupled eroding and depositional sites 
in the Belgian Loess Belt for incubation experiments in the laboratory. Deposition of eroded 
soil material resulted in significantly increased SOC contents throughout the entire soil profile 
(2 m) and microbial biomass C in the topsoil. This SOC accumulation at depositional sites 
was accompanied by low mineralization rates and small contents of water-extractable organic 
C. Glucose addition enhanced soil respiration particularly in the subsoil of the depositional 
site indicating that the low availability of C in colluvial subsoil horizons limits mineralization 
of deposited C. The availability of O2 showed the expected positive relationship with C 
mineralization in topsoils only. Small O2 concentrations did not result in decreased C 
mineralization in subsoils indicating that controls of C dynamics were different in top- and 
subsoils.  Furthermore, limited availability of O2 in subsoils can be excluded as an important 
control of soil C accumulation. I concluded that stabilization of deposited SOC in subsoil 
horizons of the depositional site is more important for C accumulation than its translocation. 
It seems that the composition of the microbial community after burial of the organic-rich 
material might play a decisive role. 

In Chapter 3 it is determined how aggregation affects stabilization of eroded SOC in 
comparison to interactions of SOC with minerals. I determined and compared aggregate size 
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distributions, SOC distribution in density fractions, and lignin-derived phenols from 
aggregated soil samples at both eroding and depositional sites. The stabilization effect of 
aggregation was quantified by comparing mineralization from intact and crushed macro-
aggregates. Soil erosion and deposition changed the aggregate size distribution and C 
associated in these aggregate fractions. Both macro-aggregate associated SOC and C 
associated with minerals increased in their importance from the eroding to the depositional 
site. In the uppermost topsoil (0–5 cm), SOC mineralization from intact aggregates was larger 
at the depositional site than at the eroding site, reflecting the large input of labile organic 
matter promoting aggregation. Contrastingly, in the subsoil, mineralization rates were lower 
at the depositional site because of effective stabilization by interactions with soil minerals. 
Aggregate crushing increased SOC mineralization by 10 to 80% at the eroding site, but not at 
the depositional site indicating that SOC is better protected in aggregates at the eroding than 
at the depositional site. The content of lignin-derived phenols did not differ between eroding 
and depositional sites in the topsoil but was larger in the subsoil of the eroding site, which 
was accompanied by higher lignin oxidation. Lignin data indicated minor effects of soil 
erosion and deposition on the chemical composition of SOC. I could show that the interplay 
between aggregation and the formation of mineral-associated SOC is one of the key issues to 
understand the stability of eroded SOC. During transport disaggregation and consequently 
SOC mineralization took place, while at the depositional site re-aggregation occurred mainly 
in the form of macro-aggregates. However, this macro-aggregation did not result in a direct 
stabilization of SOC. Optimal conditions for macro-aggregation as the deposition of organic 
C rich soil with a high proportion of plant residues are the pre-condition for the formation of 
mineral-associated SOC. I propose that the occlusion of C inside aggregates serves as a 
pathway for the eroded C to be later stabilized by organo-mineral interaction. This 
stabilization is underpinned by decreased C mineralization in subsoils of the depositional sites 
in comparison to that of the eroding site.    

In Chapter 4 effects of soil erosion, transport and subsequent deposition on the movement and 
fate of SOC pools are investigated and a complete C budget determined using a pseudo-
replicated rainfall-simulation experiment. The experimental setup allowed me to determine 
CO2 efflux directly at different slope positions. Erosion, transport and deposition processes 
resulted in significantly higher carbon enrichment ratios (CER) of the sediments exported, 
ranging between 1.3 and 4.0. The C enrichment showed an inverse and non-linear relationship 
with the concentration of suspended solids. In the exported sediments, C contents (mg per g 
soil) of particulate organic C (POC, C not bound to soil minerals) and mineral-associated 
organic C (MOC) were both significantly higher than those of non-eroded soils indicating that 
water erosion resulted in losses of C-enriched material both in forms of POC and MOC. The 
averaged SOC fluxes as particles (4.7 g C m-2 yr-1) were 18 times larger than DOC fluxes. 
Cumulative emission of soil CO2 slightly decreased at the erosion zone while it increased by 
56% and 27% at the transport and depositional zones, respectively, in comparison to non-
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eroded soil. Overall, CO2 emission is the predominant form of C loss contributing about 
90.5% of total erosion-induced C losses in our 4-month experiment, which were equal to 18 g 
C m-2. Nevertheless, only 1.5% of the total redistributed C was mineralized to CO2 indicating 
a large stabilization after deposition. Our study also underlines the importance of C losses by 
particles and as DOC for understanding the effects of water erosion on the C balance at the 
interface of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.     

In Chapter 5 the mineralization of eroded SOC in solid and dissolved forms, transported from 
soils into the aquatic environment is evaluated. Incubation experiments using total runoff C 
and dissolved organic C (DOC) showed that a significant portion (3.9 to 4.8%) of eroded C 
was mineralized to CO2 indicating a preferential translocation of labile forms of C from soils 
to waters. However, the majority of SOC delivered by overland flow will remain in aquatic 
ecosystems, potentially contributing to an erosion related aquatic C sink. Solid SOC was less 
degradable than DOC but accounted for 69 – 80% of total C mineralization from runoff 
because of its large contribution to the total C export into aquatic environments. Dissolved 
organic C contributed relatively little (2 – 21%) to total C export but the variability of CO2 
emissions from runoff depended to a large extent on DOC. Different amounts and 
mineralization rates of solid SOC and DOC and their potentially different effects on aquatic 
communities emphasize the need to determine both fractions separately for getting an overall 
picture of soil erosion impacts on aquatic environments. 

Chapter 6 provides a synthesis of the results of this dissertation to reveal the relationship 
between soil erosion and SOC redistribution. Erosion, transport, and deposition led to 
breakdown of aggregates, which not only altered lateral redistribution of SOC in quantity and 
quality (i.e. fPOC, oPOC and MOC) but also C mineralization at different slope positions, 
resulting in C depletion at upslope positions and C accumulation at downslope positions. 
Differences in C mineralization at different positions on the slope did not just result from a 
general lateral redistribution of SOC, but also from changes in different SOC pools. Most of 
the eroded C will be deposited downslope. Soil redistribution led to accumulation and 
stabilization of SOC in the depositional area due to the burial of C rich topsoil (decreased C 
mineralization). However, a significant portion of eroded soil material with labile C in solid 
and dissolved phases will be transported by overland flow into aquatic environments, where it 
can be potentially mineralized.  

In general, this thesis has answered a number of questions related to the impacts of soil 
erosion processes on redistribution and fate of SOC. The C fluxes as determined in laboratory 
rainfall simulation experiments showed good correspondence with published values obtained 
in real landscapes. This confirms that a laboratory approach, despite its shortcomings e.g. with 
respect to scale, is valuable and gives additional information on processes affecting the soil C 
budget in erosion-depositional systems in comparison to using modelling approaches. 
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As heavy rainfall events are predicted to increase in Western Europe in the future, more 
sediment could potentially be redistributed. However, this does not mean that more C will be 
lost because C stabilization will be affected as well. Carbon enrichment of exported sediments 
is one of the pivotal factors governing erosion-induced C loss. Additional research combining 
modelling approaches and field scale measurements is needed to further explore the role soil 
redistribution plays in regional and global C budgets. The used scale is decisive to finally 
answer the question whether soil erosion results in an overall fixation or release of 
atmospheric CO2. Future research should particularly focus on C replacement at eroding 
positions, transport processes, the role of micro-aggregation and microorganisms, and the fate 
and effects of eroded C in aquatic environments.  
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Samenvatting 

Samenvatting 

 

Bodemerosie is een belangrijk natuurlijk proces dat verlies van de bovenste bodemlaag 
inclusief koolstof en nutriënten, en een afname van bodemkwaliteit en productie/groei van 
biomassa tot gevolg heeft.  De door erosie veroorzaakte herverdeling van bodem organische 
koolstof (Soil Organic Carbon, SOC) vormt een belangrijke component in de wereldwijde 
koolstofcyclus. Inzichten in het lot van SOC in landschappen onderhevig aan erosie zijn 
vooralsnog beperkt, wat een belangrijke onzekerheid vormt bij het kwantificeren van de 
globale koolstofcyclus. Het hoofddoel van dit proefschrift is (i) inzicht te verkrijgen in 
mechanismen die stabilisatie en destabilisatie van SOC in gekoppelde erosie- en 
depositiegebieden mogelijk reguleren (Hoofdstuk 2 en 3) en (ii) onze kennis van processen te 
verbeteren die het gedrag en de rol van verschillende SOC voorraden bepalen onder invloed 
van erosie, transport en tenslotte depositie (Hoofdstuk 4 en 5). In alle gepresenteerde studies 
zijn lössbodems afkomstig uit West-Europa onderzocht door gebruik te maken van een 
combinatie van metingen op veldschaal, en regensimulaties en incubatie-experimenten op 
laboratoriumschaal.   

Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een introductie van het onderzochte thema en een overzicht van het huidige 
debat over de opslag of uitstoot (i.e. sink / source) van CO2 van en naar de atmosfeer in 
relatie tot bodemerosie. Het belang van transport en het lot van geërodeerd SOC voor het 
bepalen van de wereldwijde koolstof cyclus worden hierin uitgelegd. Daarnaast worden 
mechanismen toegelicht die mogelijk verantwoordelijk zijn voor stabilisatie van SOC in 
erosie en depositie gebieden.  

In hoofdstuk 2 worden potentiële mechanismen onderzocht die de stabilisatie van SOC tegen 
microbiële afbraak beïnvloeden. Lössbodems zijn bemonsterd in gekoppelde erosie- en 
depositiegebieden in België nabij Leuven, ten behoeve van incubatie-experimenten in het 
laboratorium. Depositie van geërodeerd bodemmateriaal resulteerde in significant verhoogde 
SOC gehalten in het gehele bodemprofiel (2 m) en microbiële biomassa C in de bovenste 
bodemlaag. Deze accumulatie van SOC in depositiegebieden ging gepaard met lage 
mineralisatie snelheden en lage gehalten aan water-extraheerbaar organisch C. Toevoeging 
van glucose verhoogde de bodemrespiratie voornamelijk in de diepere bodem (subsoil) van 
het depositiegebied wat er op wijst dat de lage beschikbaarheid van O2 in colluviale, diepere 
bodemlagen een beperking vormt voor mineralisatie van afgezet C. De beschikbaarheid van 
O2 vertoonde de verwachte, positieve relatie met C mineralisatie alleen voor bovenste 
bodemlaag. Lage O2 concentraties resulteerden niet in een afname van mineralisatie in 
diepere bodemlagen wat er op wijst dat de factoren die verantwoordelijk zijn voor 
omzettingen van koolstof verschilden voor de bovenste – en diepere bodemlagen. Daarnaast 
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kan worden uitgesloten dat de beperkte beschikbaarheid van O2 in de diepere bodem in 
belangrijke mate verantwoordelijk is voor de accumulatie van SOC.  Mijn conclusie is dat 
stabilisatie van afgezet SOC in de diepere bodem van het depositiegebied van groter belang is 
voor C accumulatie dan verplaatsingsprocessen. De samenstelling van de gemeenschap van 
micro-organismen lijkt, na begraving van het organisch-rijke materiaal, een beslissende rol te 
spelen. 

In hoofdstuk 3 wordt bestudeerd hoe aggregatie de stabilisatie van geërodeerd SOC 
beïnvloedt in vergelijking tot de interactie van SOC met mineralen. Ik heb de aggregaat 
grootteverdeling, SOC in dichtheidsfracties en van lignine afgeleide fenolen bepaald aan 
geaggregeerde bodemmonsters van zowel de erosie - als de afzettingslocatie. Het stabilisatie 
effect door aggregatie is gekwantificeerd door de mineralisatie van complete en verpulverde 
macro-aggregaten te meten en te vergelijken. Bodemerosie en – afzetting veranderde de 
aggregaat grootteverdeling en de hoeveelheid aan deze fracties geassocieerde koolstof. Zowel 
macro-aggregaat geassocieerde SOC als de koolstof geassocieerd aan mineralen werden 
belangrijker bij afzetting in vergelijking tot erosie. In de allerbovenste bodemlaag (0 – 5 cm), 
was de SOC mineralisatie van intacte aggregaten groter in de afzettingslocatie dan op de 
erosielocatie, hetgeen een reflectie is van de grote hoeveelheid labiele organische stof die hier 
de aggregatie bevordert. In de diepere bodem daarentegen waren de mineralisatie snelheden 
juist lager door de effectieve stabilisatie van SOC door bodemmineralen. Verpulverde 
aggregaten hadden een 10 tot 80% hogere SOC mineralisatie op de erosielocatie, in 
vergelijking tot de depositielocatie. Dit geeft aan dat de SOC in aggregaten beter beschermd is 
in aggregaten op de erosiesite, in vergelijking tot de depositielocatie. Het gehalte aan lignine 
afgeleide fenolen was niet verschillend tussen beide locaties voor wat de toplaag van de 
bodem betreft, maar was groter in de diepere bodem van de erosielocatie, en dit ging ook 
gepaard met een grotere lignine oxidatie. De lignine gegevens lieten slechts kleine effecten 
zien ten aanzien van de chemische samenstelling van SOC in relatie tot erosie en depositie. Ik 
heb aangetoond dat de interactie tussen aggregatie en de vorming van mineraal-geassocieerd 
SOC één van de hoofdzaken is om de stabiliteit van geërodeerd SOC te kunnen begrijpen. 
Gedurende transport trad er disaggregatie en vervolgens SOC mineralisatie op, en trad er op 
de depositielocatie ook re-aggregatie op, hoofdzakelijk door de vorming van macro-
aggregaten. Deze macro-aggregatie leidde echter niet tot een directe stabilisatie van SOC. 
Depositie van organisch C-rijk bodemmateriaal met een hoog gehalte aan plantresiduen 
genereren de optimale condities en voorwaarden voor de vorming van mineraal geassocieerd 
SOC. Mijn stelling is dat de occlusie van C in aggregaten een route voor geërodeerd C is, om 
later te worden gestabiliseerd door organo-minerale interacties. Deze stabilisatie wordt 
onderbouwd door de afname van C mineralisatie in de diepere bodemlagen op de depositie 
locatie, als men die vergelijkt met die van de erosielocatie.  
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In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de effecten van bodemerosie, transport en vervolgens depositie op de 
mobiliteit en het lot van de SOC reservoirs onderzocht en is een compleet C budget bepaald 
gebruikmakend van een pseudo-herhaald regensimulatie experiment. De experimentele 
opstelling maakte het ook mogelijk om de CO2 productie direct te meten op verschillende 
hellingposities. Erosie, transport en depositie processen resulteerden in significant hogere 
aanrijkingsratio’s van C (carbon enrichment ratios; CER) voor de afgevoerde sedimenten, met 
waarden variërend tussen 1.3 en 4.0. De C aanrijking liet een inverse en niet-lineaire relatie 
zien met de concentratie van gesuspendeerde vaste deeltjes. In de afgevoerde sedimenten 
waren de C gehalten (mg C per g bodem) van de organische C deeltjes (particulate organic C; 
POC; C niet gebonden aan bodemdeeltjes) en mineraal-geassocieerd organisch C (mineral-
associated organic C; MOC) beide significant hoger dan die van niet-geërodeerde bodems, 
hetgeen aangeeft dat watererosie tot verlies van C-verrijkt materiaal, van zowel POC als 
MOC, heeft geleid. De gemiddelde POC flux  (4.7 g C m-2 jr-1) was 18 keer groter dan de 
DOC flux. De cumulatieve emissie van bodem CO2 nam iets af in de erosiezone, en nam 
respectievelijk toe met 56% en 27% voor de transport- en depositiezone, steeds in 
vergelijking tot niet-geërodeerde bodems. Over het geheel is de CO2 emissie de predominante 
vorm van C-verlies, die, als gevolg van erosie, voor ongeveer 90.5% bijdraagt aan het totale 
C-verlies, met een omvang van 18 g C m-2, zoals gemeten gedurende ons vier maanden 
durende experiment. Desondanks werd slechts 1.5% van de totale herverdeelde C 
gemineraliseerd tot CO2 hetgeen het belang van stabilisatie van C na afzetting aantoont. Onze 
studie laat ook zien dat C verlies in zowel vaste vorm als DOC belangrijk zijn om de effecten 
van watererosie op de C balans, op de overgang tussen terrestrische en aquatische 
ecosystemen, te kunnen begrijpen. 

In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de mineralisatie van geërodeerd SOC, zowel in vaste als oploste vorm 
en die van de bodem naar de aquatische omgeving is getransporteerd, geëvalueerd. Incubatie 
experimenten, uitgevoerd op alle C componenten in de afvoer alsmede de oploste organische 
stof (DOC), hebben aangetoond dat een significant gedeelte van de gerodeerde C (3.9 to 
4.8%) gemineraliseerd werd tot CO2. Dit toont aan dat er een preferente translocatie van 
labiel bodem C naar water plaatsvindt. Het grootste deel van de SOC die via overlandflow 
wordt aangevoerd blijft echter in het aquatische ecosysteem, waar het potentieel bijdraagt aan 
een erosie gerelateerde C opslag. SOC als vaste fase was minder afbreekbaar dan DOC maar 
droeg 69 – 80% bij aan de totale C mineralisatie in de afvoer, vanwege zijn grote bijdrage aan 
de totale C afvoer naar het aquatische ecosysteem. DOC droeg relatief weinig bij (2 – 21%) 
aan de totale C afvoer, maar de variabiliteit van de CO2 emissie van de afvoer hing voor een 
groot deel af van DOC. De verschillen in hoeveelheden en snelheden van mineralisatie van 
SOC in de vaste fase en van DOC, alsmede hun potentieel verschillend effect op aquatische 
ecosystemen, maken duidelijk dat beide fracties apart moeten worden bepaald om een inzicht 
te krijgen op de invloed van bodemerosie op aquatische systemen. 
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In hoofdstuk 6 wordt een synthese van de in dit proefschrift gepresenteerde resultaten 
gegeven die de relaties tussen bodemerosie en SOC herverdeling illustreren. Erosie, transport 
en afzetting leidde tot de afbraak van aggregaten, hetgeen niet alleen de laterale herverdeling 
van SOC, zowel in kwaliteit als kwantiteit, veranderde (o.a. verschillende vormen van POC, 
MOC, DOC), maar ook de mineralisatie van C op verschillende hellingposities. Dit laatste 
resulteerde in de afname van C op de bovenste delen van de helling en C accumulatie op de 
lagere delen van de helling. Het grootste gedeelte van de geërodeerde C zal onder aan de 
helling worden afgezet. Herverdeling van bodemmateriaal had als gevolg dat er SOC werd 
afgezet en gestabiliseerd in het afzettingsgebied, doordat C-rijk bodemmateriaal van het 
bovenste gedeelte van het profiel in de bodem wordt begraven en de mineralisatie van C 
minder was. Echter, een significant gedeelte van het geërodeerde bodemmateriaal, met 
makkelijk afbreekbaar C in zowel de vaste als opgeloste fase, zal via overlandflow naar het 
aquatische systeem worden getransporteerd, waar het alsnog potentieel gemineraliseerd kan 
worden. 

In dit proefschrift zijn een aantal onderzoeksvragen beantwoord die betrekking hebben op de 
invloed van bodemerosie processen op de herverdeling en het lot van SOC. De C-fluxen die 
in het laboratorium regensimulatie experiment gevonden werden, kwamen goed overeen met 
waarden zoals in de literatuur gerapporteerd uit echte landschappen. Dit bevestigt dat 
experimenteel laboratorium onderzoek, ondanks haar tekortkomingen ten aanzien van 
bijvoorbeeld schaal, waardevol is, en in dit geval goede additionele informatie kan geven over 
de processen die het C-budget in erosie-afzettingsgebieden bepalen en in vergelijking tot 
modelmatige studies.  

De frequentie van zware buien zal naar verwachting in de toekomst toenemen in West 
Europa, wat potentieel ook tot meer sedimentproductie zou kunnen leiden. Dit betekent echter 
niet dat er ook meer C verloren zal gaan, omdat de stabilisering van C ook zou kunnen 
veranderen. De aanrijking van C in sediment is één van de centrale factoren die erosie-
gerelateerd C verlies bepaald. Aanvullend onderzoek is nodig om de rol en importantie van 
bodemherverdeling in de regionale en globale C-budgetten verder te kunnen begrijpen, 
waarbij model- en veldexperimenten elkaar kunnen aanvullen. Schaal is bepalend om tot een 
definitief antwoord te komen of bodemerosie leidt tot een algehele C vastlegging of niet. 
Toekomstig onderzoek zal vooral aandacht moeten schenken aan de vervanging van 
vastgelegd C op eroderende locaties (‘dynamic replacement’), aan transport processen, de rol 
van micro-aggregaten en micro-organismen, en het lot en de effecten van geërodeerd C in 
aquatische systemen. 
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Chinese summary 

 

土壤侵蚀是生态环境变化中一个重要的过程，因为它可以导致表层土壤流失同时伴随

着碳和养分的流失，这也导致了土壤质量下降和生产力的丧失。侵蚀引起的土壤有机

碳的再分布是全球碳循环的重要组成部分之一。迄今为止，在遭受侵蚀的地貌中，土

壤有机碳的去向依然不明确，这给定量评价全球碳循环带来很大的不确定性。因此本

论文的主要研究目标是 (1) 深入探究在土壤侵蚀和沉积环境下影响和控制土壤有机碳稳

定性和不稳定性的潜在机理 (第二章和第三章)；(2)提高我们对土壤侵蚀，搬运和沉积

过程影响不同土壤有机碳组分的变化和去向过程的认识 (第四章和第五章)。本研究结

合野外尺度测定，实验室尺度模拟降雨和室内培养试验研究了欧洲西部的黄土。 

第一章介绍本论文的研究是围绕着至今还存争议的土壤侵蚀导致碳源还是碳汇的问

题。阐述了研究土壤侵蚀过程对土壤有机碳搬运和去向对评估全球碳循环的重要性。

另外,同时探讨在土壤侵蚀和沉积条件下，控制土壤有机碳稳定性的潜在机理。 

第二章研究控制被侵蚀的土壤有机碳的不易被微生物分解的稳定性机理。室内培养试

验所用黄土取自比利时黄土带的侵蚀区和沉积区。被侵蚀的土壤沉积后能够显著提高

整个沉积区土壤剖面（2 m）土壤有机碳和表层微生物量碳的含量。沉积区土壤有机碳

累积常伴随降低的矿化速率和较小的可溶性有机碳的含量。加入葡萄糖可以提高土壤

呼吸特别是沉积区深层土壤，表明较低塌积的深层土壤碳的可利用性限制了沉积区碳

的矿化。氧气的可利用性只与表层土壤碳矿化呈正相关。低氧气浓度并没有降低深层

土壤碳矿化，表明土壤表层和深层碳动态变化的控制机理不同。另外，可以排除氧气

的可利用性是影响深层土壤沉积碳累积的重要因素。因此，沉积区的深层土壤有机碳

稳定性对土壤有机碳累积较其搬运过程更重要。同时，微生物群落对有机物质掩埋后

去向也可能起到决定性作用。 

第三章研究了与矿物结合土壤有机碳相比，团聚作用是如何影响被侵蚀土壤有机碳稳

定性的。本研究测定和比较了取自侵蚀区和沉积区的土壤团聚体的大小分布，土壤有

机碳在不同密度组分中的分布和木质素类酚的含量。通过比较完整和压碎的大团聚体

中碳的矿化来定量分析团聚作用对碳稳定性的影响。土壤侵蚀和沉积作用改变了团聚

体大小分布以及这些团聚体中碳的分布。从侵蚀区到沉积区大的团聚体中碳和与矿物

结合碳的重要性都增加了。 

在土壤表层（0 – 5 cm），沉积区完整团聚体中土壤有机碳的矿化量大于侵蚀区, 这也

表明经过沉积团聚作用后易氧化的有机碳增加了。相反，在深层土壤，沉积区矿化率
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较低，因为土壤碳与矿物结合有效提高了碳的稳定性。压碎土壤团聚体可以增加侵蚀

区 10 – 80%土壤有机碳的矿化，但对沉积区没有影响。这说明与沉积区相比，侵蚀区

土壤有机碳受到团聚体更好的保护。侵蚀区和沉积区表层土壤中木质素类酚含量没有

显著的差异,但是侵蚀区深层土壤中木质素类酚的含量较高,而且木质素的氧化程度也

较高。 

木质素数据表明土壤侵蚀和沉积对土壤有机碳化学组分的影响很小。结果表明,团聚作

用和与矿物结合有机碳之间相互作用是探究被侵蚀的土壤有机碳稳定性的重要问题之

一。在搬运过程中会发生解聚作用，导致土壤有机碳矿化，但是在沉积区主要以大团

聚体的形式重新聚合。但是，这种大团聚作用并没有直接导致土壤有机碳稳定性增

加。伴随有机碳含量丰富的植物残体的沉积，适宜它们团聚的条件是与矿物结合的土

壤有机碳形成的前提条件。被侵蚀的有机碳被团聚体包含到内部后为此类碳与有机矿

物结合的稳定性提供了有效的途径。这种稳定性得到了相应结果的支持，即与侵蚀区

相比沉积区深层土壤碳的矿化率降低了。 

第四章通过重复降雨实验研究了土壤侵蚀、搬运以及随后的沉积过程对土壤有机碳库

的移动和去向的影响，同时评价了这些过程对整个碳平衡的影响。现有的试验装置允

许我们直接测定不同坡度位置 CO2的释放。侵蚀、搬运和沉积过程可以显著提高运走

的沉积物中碳的丰度 (CER)，其值介于 1.3 到 4.0。 

碳丰度与悬浮沉积物的含量呈相反的非线性关系。在被转运的沉积物中，颗粒状有机

碳（POC,未与土壤矿物结合态碳)和与矿物结合态有机碳（MOC) 的含量 (mg/g soil) 
都显著高于未被侵蚀的土壤，这一结果表明水蚀可以同时导致以颗粒状有机碳和与矿

物结合态有机碳形式流失。以颗粒为载体的平均土壤有机碳释放量(4.7 g C m-2 yr-1)是
可溶性有机碳的 18 倍。与未被侵蚀土壤相比，侵蚀区土壤 CO2的累积释放量略有降低

但其在搬运区和沉积区分别增加了 56%和 27%。 

总体上，CO2释放是侵蚀引起碳流失的主要形式，在 4 个月实验中平均释放量为 18 g C 
m-2，大约占侵蚀引起总碳流失的 90.5%。然而，只有 1.5%的重新分布的碳以 CO2的形

式释放，这表明这部分重新分布的碳沉积后变得更稳定。我们的研究也阐明了颗粒态

和可溶性态有机碳的流失对研究水蚀对陆地和水生生态系统中碳平衡影响起重要作

用。 

第五章研究被侵蚀土壤中固态和可溶性有机碳从土壤到水体转运过程的矿化。通过对

径流中的碳和可溶性有机碳进行的培养试验,显示很大一部分被侵蚀碳矿化成 CO2 (3.9 
– 4.8%)，表明不稳定形式碳从土壤中被选择性的转运到水体。但是，大部分被表面径

流转运的有机碳残存在水生生态系统，这也说明了侵蚀可能是水体碳汇。 
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固态的土壤有机碳与可溶性有机碳相比较难降解,但是它占通过径流流失的碳矿化的 69 
– 80%，这是因为它占较大比例的流入水体的径流碳。可溶性有机碳占总流失碳的比例

相对较小（2 – 21%），但是径流中碳以 CO2形式损失的变异性很大程度上取决于可溶

性有机碳。进入水体不同的量的固态土壤有机碳和可溶性有机碳及它们矿化速率都表

明进一步研究不同形态侵蚀碳对研究土壤侵蚀对水生生态系统影响的必要性。 

第六章综合分析本论文取得的结果，阐明土壤侵蚀与土壤有机碳再分布的关系。侵

蚀，搬运和沉积导致土壤团聚体分解，这不仅改变了不同数量和质量土壤有机碳的横

向分布（比如：颗粒态有机碳，闭蓄态有机碳和与矿物结合态有机碳），而且改变了

不同坡度位置的碳矿化，其结果导致上坡位置碳减少和下坡位置碳累积。 

不同坡度位置的碳矿化不同，这不仅是因为土壤有机碳的横向再分布，而且还由于土

壤有机碳库的变化。大多数被侵蚀的碳沉积在下坡位置。土壤的再分布导致沉积区土

壤有机碳累积及稳定，这是由于碳丰富的表层土壤的掩埋（降低了碳矿化）。但是，

有显著一部分被侵蚀的土壤带着易氧化固态和可溶性态的碳伴随着表面径流被搬运到

水体中，这部分碳在水体依然可能被矿化。 

总的来说，本论文研究了土壤侵蚀过程对土壤有机碳的再分布和去向。模拟降雨实验

测定碳通量的结果和已发表的实际野外环境取得的结果一致。这也表明实验室模拟的

方法尽管有它的缺陷，但是考虑到尺度，相比模型方法，它仍能提供一些有价值的关

于侵蚀-沉积系统土壤碳平衡过程的信息。 

预测表明未来欧洲西部强降雨会增加，更多的沉积物可能被再分布。但是，这并不意

味着更多的碳会流失，因为碳稳定性也会受到影响。被搬运沉积物碳丰度是影响土壤

侵蚀碳流失的一个重要因素。因此，需要更多相关研究结合模型方法和野外尺度测定

来进一步确定土壤再分布对地区和全球碳平衡的影响。这个研究尺度可以影响到回答

土壤侵蚀导致最终固定还是释放 CO2这一问题。未来的研究应该关注侵蚀区碳置换，

搬运过程，微团聚作用和微生物的影响，以及水体中被侵蚀碳的影响和去向。 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

1.1  Background 

 

Soil erosion is an important environmental process affecting many agricultural landscapes all 
over the globe, leading to loss of topsoil material including nutrients, reducing soil quality and 
loss of biomass production. Associated with soil erosion also soil organic carbon (SOC) is 
translocated. However the net effect of SOC translocation on the soil carbon (C) balance is 
still raising questions. Globally, soils are the largest terrestrial SOC repository, storing 1502 
Pg C in the top first meter (Jobbagy and Jackson, 2000). The erosion-induced redistribution of 
SOC is therefore an important component of the global C cycle (Lal, 2003; Stallard, 1998). It 
has been shown that soil erosion by water or tillage has significant impacts on this large pool 
of SOC (van Oost et al., 2007). On the sloping sites, large quantities of SOC at the upslope 
positions are redistributed across landscapes by soil erosion (Berhe et al., 2007; Harden et al., 
1999; Smith et al., 2001; Stallard, 1998; van Oost et al., 2007). So far, the erosion-induced 
movement and fate of SOC in eroding landscapes is not yet fully understood, which remains 
an important uncertainty in quantifying the global C cycle. 

Soil erosion is a complex process, which shapes the land’s surface and redistributes soils 
including SOC across landscapes (Berhe et al., 2007; Lal, 2003). It laterally redistributes SOC 
along hillslopes. Soil organic C is displaced from upslope positions and the eroded SOC 
accumulates at the downslope depositional sites (Berhe et al., 2007; Gregorich et al., 1998; 
Yoo et al., 2005). Soil erosion is generally recognized as a four-stage process involving 
detachment, breakdown of aggregates, transport of (aggregated) soil particles and subsequent 
deposition of sediments (Lal, 2003). All these four stages could influence the transformation 
and hence sizes of SOC pools and affect their spatial redistribution in and over the soils. 
During the transport process, the eroded labile C could be potentially mineralized (Lal, 2003; 
Stallard, 1998) or ultimately delivered into aquatic ecosystems (Cole et al., 2007; Smith et al., 
2001). A number of studies have been conducted to investigate the roles of soil erosion 
processes and the fate of the eroded SOC at depositional sites (e.g. Billings et al., 2010; Mora 
et al., 2007; Polyakov and Lal, 2008; van Hemelryck et al., 2010). Until recently, however, 
there is no consensus on whether soil erosion acts as a net source (Lal, 2003, 2004) or sink of 
atmospheric C (Berhe et al., 2007; Harden et al., 1999; McCarty and Ritchie, 2002; Stallard, 
1998; van Oost et al., 2007) as our understanding of the processes involved is incomplete.  

Within this specific context, this thesis will focus on the fate of SOC in coupled eroding and 
depositional systems in soils from agricultural landscapes in the W-European loess belt 
(Belgium and the Netherlands). The thesis will further explore these processes and is based on 
the results from several laboratory experiments performed on loess soil material from 
agricultural fields. Loess soils cover significant areas in Europe (Figure 1.1). They are
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Figure 1.1 Map of loess distribution in Europe (Modified from Haase et al., 2007).  Indicates the two sampling sites located in the Netherlands and 
Belgium where soil was taken for our study  
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important for agriculture, but by nature very vulnerable to soil erosion due to their low 
structural stability and susceptibility to crusting (Kwaad and Mucher, 1994; Kwaad et al., 
1998; Winteraeken and Spaan, 2010) and as such widely studied in Europe (e.g. Evrard et al., 
2007), China (Fu et al., 2000; Shi and Shao, 2000) and Northern America (e.g. Wilson et al., 
2010; Wilson et al., 2013), but not in the context of soil organic matter (SOM) redistribution 
processes. It is therefore important to know how C in loess soils could be affected by erosion 
in response to global change, e.g. increasing precipitation in Western Europe (IPCC, 2007), 
and its substantial effect on global C cycling.   

The loess soils studied are all decalcified and do therefore not contain carbonates. 
Consequently all carbon discussed in this thesis should be considered as (soil) organic carbon. 

Section 1.1.1 below gives an overview on the relationship between soil erosion processes and 
redistribution of soil organic matter. Section 1.1.2 presents how soil redistribution affects 
lateral C movement and C mineralization. Finally section 1.1.3 reviews previous studies on 
the possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of the eroded and deposited SOC.  

 

1.1.1 Erosion processes and SOC 

The four-stage processes of soil erosion (detachment, breakdown, transport, deposition) are 
effective at certain positions in the landscape and affect the fate of SOC quite differently 
(Figure 1.2).  

 

 

Figure 1.2 Conceptual model for lateral and vertical SOC-fluxes in agricultural landscapes. From 
Hoffmann et al. (2013). 
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Soil erosion leads to breakdown of aggregates and disturbs the topsoil layers, in which fresh 
and labile SOC fractions have accumulated. The C enriched materials are released and might 
be preferentially translocated from the upslope sites to the lower positions (Figure 1.2). 
During transport labile SOC could be mineralized to CO2 (section 1.1.3) and the remaining 
SOC would arrive at the footslope where it could be further decomposed or buried (colluvial 
or alluvial deposits) or be entrained in the fluviatile system (section 1.1.2). However, most of 
the C enriched materials (70–90%) transported from the upslope sites will be relocated and 
deposited at the downslope positions within the same or adjacent watersheds, thereby 
potentially increasing the SOC concentration at those locations (Berhe et al., 2007; McCarty 
and Ritchie, 2002; Stallard, 1998). Hence the often found higher SOC concentrations in 
depositional profiles are usually related to the preferential detachment and downslope 
transport of C, potentially enriched in labile components such as the light fraction obtained by 
density fractionation (Gregorich et al., 1998; Kuhn, 2007; Kuhn et al., 2009). However, a 
portion of the labile SOC released from the breakdown of aggregates will be mineralized 
during transport (see section 1.1.2).  

At the eroding sites (upper slope), the eroded surfaces might have a higher sequestration rate 
of SOC from decaying plant material, which offsets the loss of transported SOC. This 
dynamic replacement (see section 1.1.2) takes place on fresh mineral surfaces and depends on 
the net primary production (NPP) (Berhe et al., 2008). By comparing the C cycling at non-
eroding, eroding and depositional positions, Doetterl et al. (2012) found that the eroding 
landscapes stored up to 10% more C due to soil redistribution than non-eroding landscapes, 
which is the result of the stabilization of C in former subsoil at both eroding positions 
(dynamic replacement) and as well as by partial preservation of buried C in pools of 
intermediate turnover at depositional positions.  

 

1.1.2 (Preferential) transport, mineralization, and decay of aggregates and 
associated SOC 

Soil organic matter has a very complex and heterogeneous composition and is often mixed or 
associated with soil minerals to form soil aggregates as a major binding agent (Del Galdo et 
al., 2003; Six et al., 2000b). Tisdall and Oades (1982) proposed a conceptual model for 
aggregate hierarchy describing that larger aggregates are formed from assemblages of smaller 
aggregates. Therefore macro-aggregates have elevated C concentrations because of the 
organic matter acting as binding agents. This organic matter is qualitatively more labile and 
less processed (Elliott, 1986; Oades and Waters, 1991). Furthermore, Six et al. (2000a) 
developed a conceptual model presenting the formation of macro-aggregates and micro-
aggregates (Figure 1.3). The processes are (i) at time t1, macro-aggregates (250-2000 µm) are 
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formed around fresh residues which then becomes coarse intra-aggregate particulate organic 
matter (iPOM); (ii) from t1 to t2, fine iPOM within a macro-aggregate is derived from 
decomposition and subsequent fragmentation of coarse iPOM; (iii) from t2 to t3, as fine iPOM 
is formed it gradually becomes encrusted with clay particles and microbial products to form 
micro-aggregates within macro-aggregates (Six et al., 1999; Six et al., 1998); (iv) eventually, 
the binding agents in macro-aggregates degrade, resulting in loss of macro-aggregate stability 
and the release of stable micro-aggregates (t4), which become ready for the next cycle of 
macro-aggregate formation (Jastrow, 1996).  

Water erosion preferentially removes materials enriched in labile C from the upslope sites, 
including a large proportion of light SOC with a density < 1.6 g cm-3, probably the C 
occluded in the former aggregates (Gregorich et al., 1998; Schiettecatte et al., 2008; Zhang et 
al., 2006). This material can be easily transported because of its low density in comparison to 
the heavier source bulk soils (Gregorich et al., 1998). Soil erosion was observed to be 
selective with respect to the lateral movement of SOC in both field and laboratory studies e.g. 
(Chaplot et al., 2005; Schiettecatte et al., 2008; van Hemelryck et al., 2010). These eroded 
sediments contained up to 5 times more SOC than the non-eroded soil, which is often also 
expressed as the C enrichment ratio (CER) (Schiettecatte et al., 2008).  

Soil erosion does not only laterally redistribute SOC within or across a landscape (Berhe et al., 
2008; Gregorich et al., 1998), but also drastically alters the process of C mineralization at 
different slope positions (van Hemelryck et al., 2011). Mineralization of SOC to CO2 is a 
primary process in the global C cycle. The mineralization rate of SOC is regulated by several 
factors, e.g. soil temperature, moisture, the presence of oxygen, and soil microorganisms 
(Berhe et al., 2007; van Hemelryck et al., 2011). A number of studies have shown that soil 
erosion altered mineralization of eroded carbon at depositional sites (Doetterl et al., 2012; van 
Hemelryck et al., 2010). Berhe et al. (2008) described that the rate of SOC decomposition was 
found to be as many as 2 to 14 times higher on eroding slopes in comparison to depositional 
positions. Mora et al. (2007) incubated eroded sediments for 10-days and suggested that there 
was twice as much mineralization of C in eroded sediments as in the control soil. Van 
Hemelryck et al. (2010) measured CO2 efflux from undisturbed soil cores in a depositional 
area using a laboratory rainfall simulation experiment and estimated that soil redistribution 
resulted in an additional emission of 2 to 12% of total C contained in the eroded sediment. 
Polyakov and Lal (2004) showed that 15% of the deposited C was mineralized through study 
of undisturbed soil samples taken on erosion and deposition plots and using an incubation 
experiment.   
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Figure 1.3 Conceptual model describing the cycle of a macro-aggregate and the formation of micro-
aggregates. These processes are the result of the interrelationship between the turnover of macro-
aggregates, SOM and controlling factors such as disturbance (i.e. tillage). iPOM= intra-aggregate 
particulate organic matter; POM= particulate organic matter; t= time.. From Six et al. (2000a). 

 

Several reasons may exist for differences in SOC mineralization rates along the slope. Firstly, 
soil erosion selectively removed C enriched material from eroding sites and relocated this 
material to depositional sites. The absence or reduced occurrence of labile C at the eroding 
site would decrease C mineralization at this location. However, the opposite was found in 
many studies (see above). Secondly, the fresh and labile materials could be mineralized while 
being laterally transported. These materials, when still present after transport, might strongly 
affect the turnover of the ‘former’ C at the downslope positions (Doetterl et al., 2012; 
Fontaine et al., 2007). Van Hemelryck et al. (2010) found that a significant part (14–22%) of 
mobilized SOC could indeed be mineralized shortly after deposition. This effect was much 
lower (< 10%) under field conditions, which may be due to a lower degree of soil aggregate 
disruption in the field than under laboratory treatments (van Hemelryck et al., 2011). Thirdly, 
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differences in nitrogen content might also control the specific mineralization kinetics of 
eroded sediments when compared to the original soil material (Juarez et al., 2011). All of 
these examples illustrate that controls of C mineralization are not well understood in eroding 
landscapes.  

A relatively large portion of the eroded SOC will be delivered to aquatic ecosystems (Cole et 
al., 2007; Smith et al., 2005). Eroded SOC that enters aquatic ecosystems plays a key role in 
balancing regional or global C budgets, induces changes in aquatic metabolism, and affects 
water quality and its management (Battin et al., 2008; Stutter et al., 2013). The eroded and 
exported SOC consists of dissolved organic C (DOC) and of solid SOC, which is associated 
with the sediment. The labile eroded SOC in the aquatic environment also has a potential to 
be rapidly mineralized (Mayorga et al., 2005; Raymond and Bauer, 2001). Previous studies 
mainly focused on the fate of eroded SOC at the depositional site (Mora et al., 2007; van 
Hemelryck et al., 2010). However, less attention was paid to the fate of DOC transported in 
runoff due to soil erosion. A significant amount of CO2, derived from DOC is released from 
water surfaces into the atmosphere (Stutter et al., 2013; Worrall et al., 2012). Worrall et al. 
(2012) modeled C fluxes in UK rivers and estimated that 70 to 78% of DOC from terrestrial 
sources was potentially lost from the catchment. Polyakov and Lal (2008) studied the effect of 
soil erosion on the transport and mineralization of SOC on Miamian silty clay loam soil and 
estimated that from all SOC displaced by erosion, up to 44% of SOC was lost from the 
watershed to aquatic ecosystems. This result implies that the fate of eroded SOC once having 
entered the aquatic environment cannot be neglected in the erosion-affected C cycle. 

In previous studies on the fate of eroded SOC at depositional sites a modeling approach was 
used (Harden et al., 1999) or more indirectly, incubation techniques of eroded soil material 
(Mora et al., 2007). Some studies on soil erosion processes were based on rainfall-simulation 
experiments (van Hemelryck et al., 2010). Laboratory rainfall-simulation techniques are an 
accepted research approach and have been applied infrequently so far to study the SOC 
dynamics of eroding soils. They allow us to study soil erosion processes under controlled 
conditions, such as rainfall intensity, storm frequency and storm duration, as well as the initial 
conditions prior to rainfall. Major disadvantage is that the terminal falling velocity of 
raindrops is not reached under simulated rainfall because of the limited height of most set-ups, 
which makes the applied kinetic impact by raindrops on the soil surface smaller than in nature 
(Bisal, 1960; van Dijk et al., 2002). Although several rainfall-simulation experiments have 
been used to understand soil redistribution processes (Table 1.1), the lack of direct 
measurements by means of the rainfall-simulation limits our process understanding of soil 
erosion and related SOC dynamics.  
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1.1.3 Stabilization of SOC as affected by soil erosion and deposition 

Previous studies on the role of soil erosion in global or regional C cycles focused on how 
different erosion processes e.g. water erosion and tillage, affected the change of SOC stocks 
in eroding watersheds over time (Smith et al., 2005; van Oost et al., 2007). Only a few studies 
have been investigating the possible mechanisms controlling stabilization and destabilization 
in the context of erosion and deposition (Berhe et al., 2012; Doetterl et al., 2012; Harden et al., 
1999). So far, the mechanisms that determine the persistence of eroded SOC are still not fully 
understood (Berhe et al., 2012). For example, the SOC eroded and buried in depositional 
positions might be better protected against mineralization (Stallard, 1998; van Oost et al., 
2007) due to the formation of a dense stratified layer that decreases the soil respiration rate of 
the buried soil (van Hemelryck et al., 2010).  

Berhe et al. (2012) summarized that at least three mechanisms regulating stabilization of 
eroded SOC can be recognized: (i) physical isolation of SOC inside aggregates (Denef et al., 
2001a; Six et al., 2002; Sollins et al., 1996). Aggregation can render SOC physically 
inaccessible to soil microorganisms and restrict diffusion of oxygen and enzymes (Kleber, 
2010; Six et al., 2002; Sollins et al., 1996); (ii) chemical interaction of SOC with the soil 
matrix (Masiello, 2004; Torn et al., 1997; von Lützow et al., 2006). SOC bound to mineral 
surfaces may be resistant to chemical and biologic oxidation (Mikutta and Kaiser, 2011) and 
(iii) the chemical composition of SOC (Sollins et al., 1996; Schmidt et al., 2011). However, 
the role of the molecular composition of SOC as a factor influencing SOC stabilization has 
been challenged recently (Kleber 2010; Schmidt et al. 2011). Schmidt et al. (2011) concluded 
that the molecular structure of plant inputs and organic matter had a secondary role in 
determining C residence times over decades to millennia, and that C stability instead mainly 
depends on the biotic and abiotic environment. 

Physical fractionation by density was proven to be a useful method for the isolation of 
different functional SOC pools. Recently this approach has been widely used to study the 
mechanisms controlling SOC stabilization in the context of soil erosion and deposition (Berhe 
et al., 2012; Doetterl et al., 2012). The different fractions can be related to physical and 
physicochemical stabilization processes (Golchin et al., 1994; Schrumpf et al., 2013; von 
Lützow et al., 2008). According to the degree and the mode of interaction with minerals, 
density fractionation is often coupled with ultrasonic dispersion to give three fractions of 
SOC: the free light fraction (fLF) comprises relatively undecomposed, labile organic matter, 
which is not bound to soil minerals i.e. plant and animal residues; the occluded light fraction 
(oLF), released from soil upon disruption of aggregates (i.e. SOC protected by aggregation) 
and the heavy fraction (HF), which is considered as stable and strongly associated with soil 
minerals (Cerli et al., 2012; Golchin et al., 1994; Gregorich et al., 2006; Gregorich et al., 
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1998). The mineral-associated heavy fraction contains more processed materials with a slower 
turnover rate and a higher degree of chemical protection (Hassink, 1995). 

 

Lignin 

As one of the major components of plant biomass and SOC, lignin has been used as an 
indicator of the fate of plant-derived organic matter and of the origin and state of degradation 
of SOM (Guggenberger and Zech, 1994; Hedges et al., 1988; Klotzbücher et al., 2011). 
Variations in the relative proportions of lignin-derived phenols provide information about 
microbial degradation, adsorption and desorption processes (Hernes et al., 2007; Thevenot et 
al., 2010). These compositional changes of SOC affect stabilization and sequestration of SOC 
(Schmidt et al., 2011). Soil erosion potentially influences the presence of lignin, probably 
because it preferentially removes SOC that is not associated with minerals or aggregates 
(Berhe et al., 2012; Gregorich et al., 1998). Juarez et al. (2011) studied the impact of water 
erosion on potential carbon mineralization and on organic matter components, and suggested 
that lignin was less decomposed in the eroded material in comparison to original soils, but did 
not control carbon mineralization. However, so far there is little information available on 
lignin used as a biomarker to trace the erosion-induced SOC redistribution. 

 

1.2 Research questions and outline of the thesis 

1.2.1 Aim and objectives 

Soil erosion is reported to have significant effects on the redistribution and stabilization of 
SOC in terrestrial ecosystems. Previous studies have attempted to investigate the 
redistribution of SOC and its role in C cycle on global or regional scale using modeling 
approaches (Harden et al., 1999; Lal, 2003; Stallard, 1998). Some studies on the role of soil 
erosion in the SOC cycle mainly focused on the fate of eroded SOC using eroded sediments, 
which were deposited at downslope sites (e.g. Mora et al., 2007; van Hemelryck et al. 2010; 
Juarez et al., 2011). In addition, in a number of studies the mechanisms controlling 
stabilization of SOC on non-sloping sites were investigated (Juarez et al., 2011; Mora et al., 
2007; van Hemelryck et al., 2010). However, the understanding of SOC redistribution 
processes and the mechanisms controlling SOC stabilization in sloping landscapes remain 
unclear. Therefore an improved process understanding of how soil erosion affects SOC 
redistribution, stabilization, and destabilization is necessary, preferably to be carried out in 
connected landscape systems enabling the study of SOC transport and transformation from 
source to sink through erosion and deposition processes. Therefore, by combining 
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experiments or comparisons at different field and laboratory scales, a better understanding of 
possible mechanisms governing stabilization and destabilization of SOC in the context of soil 
erosion and deposition can be achieved.  

The main objective of this dissertation is to improve our process understanding of the fate of 
different SOC fractions under soil erosion, transport and subsequent deposition and to get an 
insight into the possible mechanisms governing stabilization and destabilization of SOC in 
coupled eroding and depositional environments.  

The following specific objectives are formulated:  

(i) To determine the possible mechanisms governing SOC stabilization against microbial 
decay as affected by soil erosion and deposition (Chapter 2).  

(ii) To assess how soil aggregation affects SOC stabilization in comparison to interactions of 
SOC with soil minerals in the context of soil erosion and deposition (Chapter 3). 

(iii) To investigate mutual effects of soil redistribution on the fate of different SOC fractions 
and to determine a complete C budget of a loess soil affected by water erosion  (Chapter 4). 

(iv) To determine the mineralization of eroded SOC transported from soils into water 
including the contributions of solid and dissolved OC to total C mineralization (Chapter 5). 

 

1.2.2 Outline and approach  

Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the topic studied and an overview of the ongoing 
debate on sources or sinks of atmospheric CO2 in the context of soil erosion and deposition. 
The importance of the transport and fate of erosion-induced C for estimating the global C 
cycle is emphasized. Furthermore the possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC in 
eroding and depositional environments are explained and the related questions studied in this 
dissertation are presented. Finally, the importance of the soil chosen is underpinned. 

In chapter 2 possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC against microbial decay 
are investigated. It reports a short-term incubation experiment of soils sampled from eroding 
and depositional sites of the Belgian Loess Belt. According to the SOC concentrations 
measured in soil profiles from these two contrasting sites, topsoils (5–10 cm) and subsoils 
(45–70 and 160–200 cm) were chosen for the incubation experiment. This laboratory 
incubation allowed for testing the effects of oxygen availability (no oxygen, 5% oxygen and 
normal air) on the mineralization of SOC from both topsoils and subsoils. Effects of the 
addition of labile substrate, i.e. glucose, were also tested between sites and depths by 
determining CO2 and CH4 evolutions. In addition, DOC concentrations and the specific 
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absorbance at 280 nm (UV280) were determined to assess the relationship between SOC 
mineralization and labile C under erosion and deposition. Finally, soil microbial biomass C 
and N before and after the incubation was determined with the chloroform fumigation method 
to illustrate the role of soil microorganisms for SOC decomposition in the context of soil 
erosion and deposition. 

Chapter 3 assesses how soil aggregation affects SOC stabilization in comparison to 
interactions of SOC with minerals, for which purpose physical and chemical processes of 
SOC stabilization were compared. It reports a 52-days incubation experiment using intact 
aggregates (8–16 mm) and corresponding disrupted ones (< 0.15 mm) at topsoils (0–5 and 5–
10 cm) and subsoils (45–70 cm) obtained from the same eroding and depositional sites as 
used in Chapter 2. The possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC in topsoils and 
deep soil layers were determined using aggregate size and density fractionation. The 8–16 
mm size aggregates were chosen for the short-term incubation experiment because of its 
largest contribution to total SOC. In addition, soil samples from several depths were density 
fractionated using a sodium polytungstates (NaPT) solution with a density of 1.6 g cm-3. 
Finally, lignin as an indicator for the source and fate of SOC was determined in both bulk 
soils and different density fractions with the cupric oxide (CuO) oxidization method. 

Chapter 4 investigates the combining effects of soil erosion, transport and subsequent 
deposition on the movement and fate of SOC and determines a complete C budget using a 
laboratory rainfall-simulation setup (Figure 1.4) using loess soils. The used loess topsoil was 
collected from an agricultural field in Wijnandsrade, Southern Limburg. Overall four 18-
minutes rainfall events (one event per month) were carried out. Sediments mobilized within 
the flume were collected as well as the exported material. Concentrations of suspended solid 
(SSC) and sediment associated SOC transported by the overland flow were determined every 
2-mins during each rainfall event. The through flow (sub-surface) was also collected and 
measured. After each rainfall event, CO2 effluxes at eroding, transport and depositional zones 
of the experimental flume were measured till the next rainfall event. DOC samples were 
collected with suction cups inserted at 4 and 9 cm at the eroding, transport and depositional 
zones of the flume. After four rainfall events, topsoils (2 mm) at the eroding, transport and 
depositional positions as well as sediments in the overland flow collected in the first and 
fourth rainfall events, were fractionated by density using a NaPT solution with the density of 
1.6 g cm-3. Finally, the complete C budget of this experiment was determined.  

Chapter 5 evaluates the mineralization of exported SOC, both in solid and dissolved forms, 
transported by runoff from soils into the aquatic environment linking terrestrial and aquatic 
ecosystems. This chapter reports the results from two 28-days incubation experiments on total 
runoff C and DOC collected from the pseudo-replicated rainfall-simulation experiments. We 
collected and measured the total runoff per rainfall event till the fourth rainfall event. Both 
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runoff samples and DOC collected in the first and last rainfall events were incubated to 
determine CO2 evolution. Solid SOC mineralization was calculated by the difference between 
the total runoff and DOC mineralization.  

Chapter 6 synthesizes and discusses the main findings of the research presented in this thesis 
and provides an improved process understanding of SOC dynamics in relation to soil erosion 
and deposition. This thesis provides information on how soil erosion, transport and deposition 
processes affect the redistribution of SOC between the terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and 
its fate, and on the impacts of climate change, e.g. extremely heavy precipitation. 
Furthermore, possible mechanisms governing SOC stabilization in eroding and depositional 
sites will be discussed. Finally, suggestions are made for further research at the scale of fields, 
watersheds or landscapes to get a better understanding of the critical role of erosion and 
deposition in SOC dynamics, also with regard to climate change and environmental quality. 

 

 

Figure 1.4 The rainfall-simulation experimental setup in the laboratory (flume length 380 cm; width 
120 cm) 
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Table 1.1 Summary of selected previous studies focusing on effects of water erosion on the redistribution of soil and soil organic carbon 
(SOC) using rainfall-simulation experiments 

No. Experiment description 
(rainfall intensity and duration) Soil type Soil texture (%; 

sand, silt, clay) 
C content of source 
soil (%) Slope (%) SOC enrichment ratio of 

eroded soil Authors (reference) 

1 63.5 mm h-1; 30 min  Tifton loamy sand soil  Not reported 1.28 4.7 2.88–5.83 Lowrance and Williams, (1988) 
2 30 mm h−1; 60 min Silt loam Not reported 0.94 Not reported 1.98 Jacinthe et al., (2002) 
3  Silt loam Not reported 1.76 2–35 1.26 Jacinthe et al., (2004) 
4 80 mm h−1; 90 min Crosby silt loam 17,51,32 1.76 0.5–8 1.04–1.70 Polyakov and Lal, (2004) 

5 57 mm h−1; 70 min Tifton loamy sand Not reported CT (0.75%) and ST 
(0.90%) 2 – 4 Mostly ≤1.0 for ST and 

≥1.0 for CT  Truman et al., (2007) 

6 45 mm h−1; 120 min Devon and Eifel silts 8.5–8.8,85.9–
86.8,4.7–5.3 4.8–6.4 Not reported 1.2–1.49 Kuhn, (2007) 

7 85 and 170 mm h-1; 30 min Silt loam (Ustochrept) 13.8–14.8,73.6–
74.8,10.9–11.7 11.3–14.6 (CaCO3) 9 1.01–2.24 Jin et al., (2008) 

8 25 and 40 mm h−1; 100 min Silt loam Not reported 1.1 10–30 0.9 and 2.6 Schiettecatte et al., (2008) 

9 65, 85 and 105 mm h−1; 90 min Silt loam (Calciustept) 12.3,70.9,16.8 0.55 9 1.0–2.6 Jin et al., (2009) 

10 70 mm h-1; 1 h Rayan silt loam Not reported 1.27–3.94 8.5  Rimal and Lal, (2009) 

11 Inflow discharge of about 1.6×10-

4 m3 s-1; 15 min and 30 min Silt loam 20,73,7 1.52 15 Not reported van Hemelryck et al., (2010) 

12 45 mm h−1 Loess-derived Luvisols 15.5, 73.1,11.4 2.33 Not reported 2.47 Wang et al., (2010) 

13 47.9 to 49 mm h-1; 120 min Halstow silt loam 10.4,70.6,19 8.15 5 Not reported Kuhn, (2010) 

14 25 mm h-1; for 30 min  Tifton loamy sand 89, 7, 4 0.77–1.44 Not reported 0.9–7.2 (conventional) and 
0.6–3.7 (strip tillage) Strickland et al., (2012) 

15 45 mm h−1; 2 h and 25 mm h−1; 3 
h  Sandy loam 35.2–38.5, 57.2–60.3, 

4.3–4.5 5.9 and 3.7 Not reported 0.77–1.46 Kuhn and Armstrong, (2012) 

16 54 mm h-1; Between 0.5 and 1 h Loess-derived Luvisols < 20%; > 70%; < 15%  Not reported 5–25 2.8 Wang et al., (2013b) 

17 Approximately 30.0 mm h−1; 0.5 h 
and 1.0 h Silt loam 6%, 79%, 15% 0.79 3 Not reported Bremenfeld et al., (2013) 

18 110 mm h-1; 30 min Sandy loam  61.6–74.7,16.4–
25.0,7.3–19.2 0.59–1.2 4 3.1–7.1 Chartier et al., (2013) 
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Abstract  

Soil erosion has significant impacts on terrestrial carbon (C) dynamics. It removes C rich 
topsoil and deposits it in lower areas, which might result in its stabilization against microbial 
decay. Subsequently, C poor deeper horizons will be exposed, which also affects C 
stabilization. We analyzed factors governing soil organic C (SOC) mineralization in topsoil 
(5–10 cm) and subsoil (75–100 and 160–200 cm) horizons from two contrasting sites (up-
slope compared with down-slope) in the Belgian Loess Belt; we refer to these as eroding and 
depositional sites, respectively. Deposition of eroded soil material resulted in significantly 
increased SOC contents throughout the entire soil profile (2 m) and microbial biomass C in 
the topsoil. In a 28-day incubation experiment we studied effects of O2 concentrations (0, 5 
and 20%) and substrate (glucose) availability on C mineralization, soil microbial biomass and 
CaCl2-extractable C. Carbon enrichment at the depositional site was accompanied by weak 
mineralization rates and small contents of water-extractable organic C. Addition of glucose 
stimulated microbial growth and enhanced respiration, particularly in the subsoil of the 
depositional site. Availability of O2 showed the expected positive relationship with C 
mineralization in topsoils only. However, small O2 concentrations did not decrease C 
mineralization in subsoils, indicating that controls on C dynamics were different in top- and 
subsoils. We conclude that reduced C mineralization contributed to C accumulation as 
observed at depositional sites, probably because of poor availability of C in subsoil horizons. 
Limited availability of O2 in subsoils can be excluded as an important control of soil C 
accumulation. We hypothesize that the composition of the microbial community after burial 
of the organic-rich material might play a decisive role. 
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2.1 Introduction 

The biogeochemical cycling of carbon (C) in terrestrial ecosystems has received increasing 
attention worldwide, as CO2 emission into the atmosphere plays a vital role in driving global 
warming. Most of the organic C in terrestrial ecosystems is stored in mineral soil horizons. 
Soil erosion and deposition can strongly influence the net C budget in a watershed firstly by 
removing C from the topsoil and depositing it at lower areas, and secondly by exposing C-
poor subsoils and parent material to surface conditions at sites of erosion (Berhe et al., 2007; 
Harden et al., 1999; Quinton et al., 2010; van Oost et al., 2007). Burial of eroded carbon at 
depositional areas might result in less favourable conditions for C mineralization (lower 
temperature and O2 availability), which might explain the long-term storage of the deposited 
C (Berhe et al., 2012; Lal, 2003). Exposure of subsoils to surface conditions could lead to 
increased sequestration of new photosynthates because of greater availability of non-C 
saturated reactive mineral surfaces capable of sorbing and stabilizing organic C (Berhe et al., 
2007; van Oost et al., 2007). However, the exposure could also result in the opposite effect by 
providing better conditions for C mineralization (increased temperature and O2 availability, 
drying and rewetting cycles), which might result in C losses (Davidson et al., 1998; Fierer et 
al., 2003) 

For these reasons Lal (2003) assumed that soil erosion could increase CO2 emissions. Harden 
et al. (1999) showed that in very eroded Mississippi loess soils, the net C balance and the 
extent of the CO2 sink at the watershed scale are controlled by the rate at which eroded C is 
decomposed and replaced by new photosynthates. Berhe et al. (2007) reported that soil 
erosion and deposition probably results in stabilization of at least 0.72 Pg C per year globally. 
Thus, one of our current challenges is to identify the various mechanisms driving C 
mineralization in eroding and depositional areas and quantify their potential for C 
accumulation and stabilization (Berhe et al., 2012; Harden et al., 1999). 

Mineralization of soil organic carbon (SOC) strongly depends on the size of the labile C pool, 
the activity and composition of the microbial community and abiotic environmental 
conditions such as temperature, moisture and oxygen availability (Davidson et al., 1998; 
Marschner and Kalbitz, 2003; Salome et al., 2010). The size of the labile pool is particularly 
important for short-term reactions and it is mainly composed of carbohydrates and N-rich 
compounds (Marschner and Kalbitz, 2003). Kemmitt et al. (2008) reported that SOC 
mineralization is independent of the microbial biomass size, structure or activity. They 
suggested that the rate-limiting step is governed by abiotic processes converting non-
bioavailable SOC into bioavailable forms SOC such as dissolved organic C (DOC). Fontaine 
et al. (2007) pointed out that SOC in subsoil does not provide enough energy to sustain active 
microbial populations and the necessary production of enzymes, a phenomenon commonly 
referred to as the priming effect. This effect describes the extra mineralization of in situ C 
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induced by addition of readily available C.  

Dissolved organic C serves as a substrate for microbial respiration (Marschner and Kalbitz, 
2003). Therefore, C mineralization is often related to DOC contents (Zhao et al., 2008). 
Additionally, DOC is a product of physical, chemical and biological breakdown of soil 
organic matter, which leads to a complicated relationship between DOC and microbial 
respiration (Park et al., 2002). A linear relationship between C mineralization and DOC con- 
tents could indicate poor C availability if DOC contents are small (Klotzbücher et al., 2011). 

In the present study we investigated how C mineralizations at different depths in eroding and 
depositional sites are affected by the availability of oxygen and carbon. In detail, we 
hypothesized that there would be (i) smaller C mineralization at depositional sites than at 
eroding sites, (ii) decreasing mineralization with increasing soil depth for both eroding and 
depositional sites and (iii) decreasing availability of O2, which will reduce C mineralization to 
a larger extent in topsoils than in subsoils because of a microbial community adapted to such 
conditions in subsoils, and (iv) the addition of readily available substrates will increase C 
mineralization particularly in subsoils and this effect will be larger at sites with smaller C 
mineralization, such as the depositional site. 

To test these hypotheses we incubated topsoils and subsoils from an eroding and a 
depositional site in the Belgian Loess Belt under different O2 concentrations and with 
addition of glucose and then determined C mineralization, amounts and composition of DOC 
and microbial biomass. Comparing SOC mineralization of soils from different depths from 
the two sites will also indicate whether larger SOC contents at depositional sites have been 
caused by the addition of material with more C or by the decreased mineralization after 
deposition. Although the composition of SOC at the eroding site is not affected by transport 
and deposition, the effect of depth-related environmental conditions on SOC can best be 
studied by comparing mineralization at the same depths of both sites. 

 

2.2 Materials and methods 

Soil sampling and sample preparation 

Soil samples were collected from a terraced hill-slope in the Belgian Loess Belt near Leuven, 
Belgium, from two contrasting sites. One site was located in an upslope position (50°48′25′′N, 
4°35′07′′E, 82 m above sea level) and the other in a downslope (50°48′25′′N, 4°35′06′′E, 79 m 
above sea level) depositional location (Figure 2.1). The upslope position was located on a 
gently sloping side of a hill spur, where severe erosion had previously taken place, as 
evidenced by the shallow underlying tertiary material (present within 1.70 m depth). The 
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down-slope location was situated in a shallow dry valley, directly connected to the up- slope 
location and bounded by a terrace downslope. The sediment deposition rate in this area was 
estimated to be 7.3 mm year−1 using 137Cs as a tracer (Wang, 2011). Deposition of eroded 
upslope topsoil material has led to the build-up over time of more than 2 m of colluvium, 
which consists of transported loess material from the surrounding hillslopes. In the following 
text, we refer to the upslope site as the eroding site and the downslope site as the depositional 
site. Mean annual temperature is 9–10°C and annual precipitation is 800 mm. 

 

Figure 2.1 Sketch and photograph of the sampling site near Huldenberg, Belgium. D and E indicate 
deposition and erosion sites, respectively. The colluvial material is present in shallow elongated 
depressions and in the valley bottom (sketch based on field sketch and Google Earth). 

 

The sample locations had soils that were classified as a Haplic Cambisol at the eroding site 
and a Colluvic Regosol at the deposition site (WRB, 2006). The main crops in this study area 
are wheat, maize (Zea Mays L.), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) 
and chicory (Cichorium intybus L.) (Evrard et al., 2007). 

Sampling was carried out in March 2010 by collecting undisturbed in-line cores (diameter, 4.5 
cm) in triplicate to a depth of 2 m at both sites. Mineral soil samples were obtained in the field 
at 5 cm increments for the 0–50 cm depth, at 10 cm increments over 50 cm to 1 m depth, and 
at 20 cm increments between 1 and 2 m depth. Soil samples were transported to the laboratory 
in plastic tubes and stored at 4°C until analysed. A part of the sample material was dried at 
40°C and then sieved to <2 mm for further analysis. 

Samples from all the depth increments were used to determine the contents of organic C and 
total nitrogen (N) in the soil profiles. For all the other analyses, we only used soils from three 
depths representing the whole range of differences in C content between the eroding and 
depositional sites, also in triplicate. These depths were near-surface soil (5–10 cm) with very 
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few differences, 45–70 cm deep soil, which had the maximum difference, and soil from 160 
to 200 cm depth with intermediate difference in total organic C content (Table 2.1, Figure 2.2). 

Field water content was determined by drying soil subsamples at 105°C for 24 hours. Soil pH 
was measured in water at a 1:5 soil: water ratio. Total SOC and total nitrogen (TN) contents 
were determined with a C/N analyser (Elementar Vario EL, Hanau, Germany). No carbonates 
were found in the soil samples as tested by addition of 2 M HCl. Total content of pedogenic 
(hydr-) oxides was estimated as dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate extractable iron (Fed) using the 
method of (Le Mer and Roger, 1960) and atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS, Perkin 
Elmer, Waltham Massachusetts, USA). Active iron and aluminum (hydr-) oxide (Feo and Alo) 
were extracted with 0.2 M ammonium oxalate at pH 3 and quantified by AAS. 

Dissolved organic carbon was obtained by aqueous extraction of field moist soils with CaCl2 
as a surrogate for soil solution (Chantigny, 2007). This method has been used to demonstrate 
close relationships between DOC and C mineralization in agricultural loess soils (Zhao et al., 
2008), although for forest soils, Rennert et al. (2007) recommended the use of K2SO4. We 
added 150 ml of 5 mmol l−1 CaCl2 to 30 g soil (oven-dried basis) and the vessels were shaken 
for 30 minutes. 

After allowing larger particles to settle for 1 hour, the supernatants were filtered through pre-
rinsed 0.45 μm cellulose-acetate filters (Zhao et al., 2008). Dissolved organic C in solution 
was determined by a TOC analyser (TOC-VCPH, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Specific UV 
absorbance at 280 nm (UV280) was measured immediately using a Spectroquant Pharo 300 
spectrometer (Merck KGaA, Darmstdt, Germany). 

 

Soil incubation 

In order to avoid disturbance effects, we did not sieve the samples but used subsamples 
directly from the core, which were mainly intact soil aggregates in an estimated size range of 
2–16 mm. For each of the three selected depths (5–10, 45–70 and 160–200 cm) at each of the 
sites, we incubated 20 g moist soil (oven-dried basis) in 120-ml flasks at 20°C in the dark for 
28 days in two sets of the three replicates. The water content of soil samples was adjusted to a 
water potential of −100 mbar (pF 2.0) prior to incubation with a pF tray. The flasks were 
sealed with rubber septa. The incubations were performed at three different oxygen levels, 
control (20% oxygen, air in the laboratory), no oxygen (N2 atmosphere) and low oxygen (5% 
O2 in a N2 atmosphere), and with and without addition of readily available C, supplied as 
glucose. Following Hartley et al. (2010), 15 mg glucose-C per g soil C (1 ml solution) was 
added to half of the incubation flasks after the first 14 days of pre-incubation. The same 
amount of distilled water was added to the remaining flasks. The increase in SOC 
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mineralization by glucose addition can be used as a first indication of the availability of C in 
the soils (Hartley et al., 2010; Salome et al., 2010). However, we were not able to assess 
priming effects because we did not use labelled glucose. 

We exchanged the headspace of the flasks after 1 and 3 weeks to maintain the desired level of 
O2. The concentration of 5% O2 was achieved by using 5% O2 in N2 (5.0 purity, 99.99% N2, 
Praxair, Vlaardingen, the Netherlands). The headspace of the incubation flasks was sampled 
on days 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 21 and 28 of the incubation period. Concentrations of CO2 and CH4 
were determined by gas chromatography (Varian STAR 3600, Palo Alto, California, USA) 
after manual injection of 20 μl gas. Air pressure in the headspace was measured by a 
tensiometer (TC 1085, Tensio Technik, Geisenheim, Germany). Carbon mineralization was 
calculated with the general gas equation and related to the C content of the sample. After 28 
days of incubation, soil samples were frozen and stored at −18°C. 

Soil microbial biomass C (SMBC) was determined before and at the end of the incubation 
experiment, by the chloroform fumigation-extraction method (Chevallier et al., 2010; 
Joergensen, 1996). We used 0.05 m K2SO4 (Chevallier et al., 2010) after testing for the 
absence of significant differences between 0.5 and 0.05 m K2SO4 based extractions. 
Fumigated and non-fumigated soil samples (stored frozen) were subsequently extracted with 
0.05 m K2SO4 (10 g in 50 ml) by shaking for 0.5 hours (170 rpm) at room temperature, 
followed by centrifugation (1300 g over 10 minutes) and filtration. Dissolved organic C and 
total N concentrations of the soil extracts were determined by a TOC analyser (TOC-VCPH, 
Shimadzu). Soil microbial biomass C was calculated by dividing the difference between the 
extracted OC in fumigated and non-fumigated soil samples by a conversion factor of 0.45, 
which is defined as the extractable part of the microbial biomass after fumigation (Joergensen, 
1996).  

 

Statistical analysis 

The statistical significance of differences between the SOC mineralization rates of the two 
sites and three soil depths were tested by one-way (cumulative C mineralized during the 
incubation period) and repeated measurements (time) ANOVA with PASW Statistics 17.0. 
We used a one-way ANOVA to test the effects of oxygen availability (0, 5 and 20% O2) and 
substrate (glucose) addition on SOC mineralization. Differences between the three depths, 5–
10, 45–70 and 160–200 cm, from eroding and depositional sites were tested with one-way 
ANOVA. In all cases, we considered differences as statistically significant at P < 0.05. All 
results are expressed as the mean of three replicates. 
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Table 2.1 Properties of the experimental sites used for the incubation experiment (mean ± SD, n = 3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Fed: dithionite-extractable Fe  

* Feo and Alo: oxalate-extractable Fe and Al 

 

  Depth/cm 

 5–10 45–70 160–200 

Property Eroding site Depositional site Eroding site Depositional site Eroding site Depositional site 

Soil pH 5.5 (0.06) 7.0 (0.05) 6.6 (0.06) 6.7 (0.05) 6.5 (0.02) 7.3 (0.09) 

Soil organic carbon/ g kg-1  8.2 (1.01) bA 10.8 (0.73) aA 1.8 (0.13) bB 5.8 (0.51) aB 0.8 (0.24) bC 2.8 (0.71) aC 

Total nitrogen/ g kg-1 0.9 (0.17) aA 1.0 (0.08) aA 0.3 (0.04) bB 0.7 (0.05) aB 0.1 (0.02) bC 0.2 (0.02) aC 

C/N 9.1 10.8 6.0 8.3 8.0 14.0 

Fed/ g kg-1 8.5  (0.19) 12.5  (0.27) 7.8 (0.16) 11.5 (0.22) 15.7 (0.41) 8.9 (0.14) 

Feo/ g kg-1 2.2 (0.23) 1.9 (0.06) 2.5 (0.24) 2.1 (0.06) 0.6 (0.04) 1.6 (0.12) 

Alo/ g kg-1 0.5 (0.03) 0.6 (0.02) 0.5 (0.05) 0.6 (0.02) 0.5 (0.01) 0.6 (0.03) 

 0–20 40–60 160–180 

Clay / % 10.0 11.2 11.2 12.0 15.6 11.7 

Silt/ % 75.1 69.4 80.9 72.9 79.4 78.4 

Sand/ % 14.9 19.5 7.9 15.1 5.1 10.0 
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2.3 Results 

Carbon contents in different soil profiles 

Soil organic C contents were significantly larger at the depositional site than at the eroding 
site throughout the entire soil profile (Figure 2.2). The differences between the two sites were 
smaller in the topsoil and increased with soil depth, resulting in three- fold larger SOC 
contents at the depositional site at 40 cm. At each depth, the C/N ratios of the depositional site 
were larger than those of the eroding site (Table 2.1). The value was greatest in the deepest 
soil at the depositional site, while the converse was observed at the eroding site, with the 
smallest C/N ratio in the deeper subsoil.  
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Figure 2.2 Soil organic carbon content (g kg−1) in the soil profiles of the eroding and depositional site 
(mean and standard deviation of four replicates). 

 

Soil organic carbon mineralization  

Cumulative C mineralization, as measured by incubation of the soil under different oxygen 
treatments, varied between sites and over depths (Figure 2.3). Cumulative C mineralization 
was significantly less at the depositional site than at the eroding site, except for the topsoil at 
5% oxygen. Differences in C mineralization between the two sites increased with soil depth 
and this difference became evident after 3 days of incubation (Figure 2.3). In soils from both 
locations, C mineralization decreased significantly with increasing soil depth under aerobic 
conditions. This trend was less evident at 5 and 0% O2 in the headspace. Under these 
conditions C mineralization decreased from the topsoil to 45–70 cm and then increased again 
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under 0% oxygen in 160–200 cm samples at both sites (Figure 2.3). Effects of O2 availability 
on C mineralization depended on soil depth. In the topsoil cumulative C mineralization was 
smaller with 0% O2 atmosphere than with 5 and 20% O2, regardless of the site (Figure 2.3). 
In the upper and deep subsoil, O2 availability did not significantly affect C mineralization. 
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Figure 2.3 Accumulated CO2-C mg g−1 SOC during 28 days of incubation as affected by soil depth (in 
rows) and oxygen availability (in column) at the depositional and eroding sites (mean and standard 
error of three replicates).  
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Addition of glucose resulted in increased C mineralization in all soils and at all depths (Figure 
2.4). Cumulative C mineralization was 1.2–3.4 times larger than that without glucose addition. 
Interestingly, the relative increase in C mineralization after addition of glucose was larger in 
the subsoil (both depths) from the depositional site than that from the eroding site 
independently of oxygen availability.  
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Figure 2.4 Cumulative CO2-C emissions with and without glucose added to soil from three different 
depths at the depositional and eroding sites (mean and standard error of three replicates). 
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CH4 emissions from different soil horizons 

Methane emissions from the soils were small and increased from topsoils (0.32 μg CH4-C per 
g soil C per day) to subsoils (3.95 μg CH4-C per g soil C per day) at both sites (Figure 2.5). 
As with CO2, CH4 emissions were significantly larger at the eroding than at the depositional 
site. The availability of oxygen did not affect greatly the CH4 emissions from soil. Addition 
of glucose resulted in a similar pattern for CH4 to that for CO2, with a larger relative increase 
in CH4 emission at the depositional site than at the eroding site for all depths. 
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Figure 2.5 Accumulated CH4-C emissions (μg C g−1 SOC) from the top- and subsoil at the eroding and 
depositional sites during 28 days of incubation (mean and standard error of three replicates). 
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Soil microbial biomass C 

Before incubation, soil microbial biomass C was significantly larger at the depositional site 
than at the eroding site and decreased with soil depth (Table 2.2). Considering the large C 
mineralization at the eroding site, the metabolic quotients (respiration per unit microbial 
biomass) were much larger at the eroding than at the depositional site. In some subsoil 
samples, the content of microbial biomass C was below the detection limit. During incubation, 
microbial biomass C mostly remained constant or decreased, except for the upper subsoil of 
the depositional site, where it increased (with addition of glucose and 5% O2). We also found 
an exceptional increase in microbial biomass C in the subsoil (160–200 cm) of the eroding 
site under 0% oxygen.  

 

Dissolved organic carbon and specific UV absorbance 

DOC contents (mg C per g soil C) increased with increasing soil depth at both sites and were 
larger at the eroding than at the depositional site (not significant for the topsoil, Figure 2.6). 
The difference between the two sites was largest in the deep mineral subsoil, where DOC 
contents were more than four times larger at the eroding site. The specific UV absorbance, 
used as a measure of the aromatic character of DOC, decreased with increasing soil depth and 
was smaller at the eroding than at the depositional site. However, differences were not 
statistically significant, except for the 160–200 cm depth at both sites.  
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Figure 2.6 Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) (mg C g−1 soil C−1) and specific UV absorbance at 280 nm 
(UV280) for different soil depths at the depositional and eroding sites (mean and standard error of 
three replicates) 
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Table 2.2 Soil microbial biomass C (mg C g-1 soil C-1) before and after 28 days incubation (mean ± SD, n = 3). 

    Initial  - Glucose +Glucose Metabolic quotient (-Glucose) 

  microbial O2 Concentrations O2 Concentrations O2 Concentrations 

Locations Depth/cm biomass C  0% 5% 20% 0% 5% 20% 0% 5% 20% 

Depositional  5–10 25.1 (1.07)  21.7 (0.90)  19.3 (0.46)  19.4 (0.73)  31.6 (1.10)  24.4 (4.47)  25.0 (1.45)  0.10 0.24 0.30 

site 45–70 6.9 (0.80)  7.4 (2.33)  5.9 (2.06)  4.3 (2.99)  8.6 (2.33)  9.9 (2.65)  9.0 (0.70)  0.15 0.22 0.23 

 160–200 0.5 (0.00)  2.3 (1.84)  4.1 (0.44)  ND 5.4 (1.93)  5.1 (3.05)  ND 3.55 3.70 2.00 

Eroding  5–10 17.6 (1.36)  16.9 (1.50)  14.7 (2.85)  14.7 (0.51)  22.1 (1.71)  15.4 (1.74)  11.8 (1.48)  0.19 0.35 0.45 

site 45–70 ND 2.7 (1.99)  4.5 (1.45)  11.2 (0.00)  3.5 (3.48) ND 6.0 (0.00)  ND ND ND 

  160–200 ND 20.63(12.07)  5.06(4.48)  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 

 

*ND: not detectable 

*-Glucose and +Glucose mean treatments without glucose addition and with glucose addition, respectively 
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2.4 Discussion 

Decreasing C mineralization after deposition:  a reason for C accumulation? 

We confirmed our hypothesis that C mineralization was smaller at the depositional site than at 
the eroding site. Therefore, the large C enrichment of the soil at the depositional site probably 
results mainly from decreased C mineralization after deposition. Deposition of eroded C is 
often accompanied by increased water contents and physical protection of intra- or inter-
aggregate organic C because of the rearrangement of transported aggregates during deposition. 
These conditions can, collectively, retard the decomposition rate of SOC (von Lützow et al., 
2006). Furthermore, burial facilitates chemical transformations and reactions with the mineral 
phase, which both contribute to C stabilization as well (Berhe et al., 2007). However, 
differences in pedogenic oxides between the two sites are small and not consistent (Table 2.1). 
Therefore, they do not explain the larger SOC stabilization at the depositional site than at the 
eroding site. 

Carbon can also be sequestered at eroding sites. Liu et al. (2003) demonstrated that erosion 
decreased CO2 emission by stabilization of plant-derived organic matter at mineral surfaces. 
Subsurface material exposed to surface conditions has little SOC and therefore a larger 
proportion of mineral surfaces are available for organic matter sorption. The comparison of C 
mineralization in the subsoils of the two sites clearly showed that a large availability of 
mineral surfaces at the eroding site (smaller C contents and similar contents of pedogenic 
oxides) did not result in decreased C mineralization. Thus, decreased C mineralization after 
deposition should be responsible for SOC accumulation. Another explanation could relate to 
the preferential erosion and deposition of more stable organic matter (Berhe et al., 2012; Lal, 
2003). However, preferential erosion of the relatively labile particulate organic matter fraction 
(Cerli et al., 2012) might be more likely (Kuhn et al., 2009). 

The small differences in organic C contents of the topsoils of the two sites (2 mg C g−1 soil) 
were accompanied by similarly small differences in their C mineralization and could 
potentially suggest a common origin of the C material in the topsoils of the two sites. Deeper 
in the profile (30–80 cm), the difference in organic C between the eroding and depositional 
site was largest (about 5 mg C g−1 soil). This could result from the permanent smaller C 
mineralization at the depositional site over time, accompanied by the constant deposition of 
C-rich material. In the deep subsoil (>80 cm), the difference in organic C between the eroding 
and depositional sites was stable (about 2 mg C g−1 soil), which might be because of long 
periods of small but different C mineralization rates at the two sites. Transport and deposition 
processes could also contribute indirectly to the decreased mineralization in the depositional 
environment (Lal, 2003; Berhe et al., 2007). There are indications of preferential erosion of 
labile organic material in comparison to protected and more stable organic matter in 
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aggregates (Kuhn et al., 2009). This labile fraction can be decomposed quickly during 
transport (Lal, 2003), leading to a relative enrichment of more stable organic matter in the 
deposited material. 

Differences in DOC between the two sites resembled those of C mineralization, with larger 
contents at the eroding than at the depositional site (Figure 2.6). Therefore, we found further 
evidence for the hypothesis that DOC is a readily biodegradable fraction of soil organic 
matter and can be used to predict C mineralization from soils. Although not statistically 
significant, smaller UV absorbance of DOC from the eroding site than from the depositional 
site supports the concept of greater biodegradability of organic matter from the eroding sites 
because aromatic constituents of DOC are particularly stable against biodegradation (Kalbitz 
et al., 2003a). 

 

C mineralization in topsoil and subsoils 

There were clear differences in regulation of C cycling in the top- and subsoil. We did not 
find different depth patterns of SOC mineralization between the eroding and the depositional 
site. In our experiment, the decomposability of SOC decreased with depth, which was also 
reported in other studies (Fierer et al., 2003). In contrast, Salome et al. (2010) suggested that 
organic C in the subsoil was readily decomposable. The differences between the results 
obtained here (Figure 2.3) and those of Salome et al. (2010) might result from the rooting 
depths of the vegetation cover, SOC composition and soil structure, resulting in non-
comparable types of organic matter inputs with depth. 

Although C mineralization decreased with increasing depth, the initial DOC contents (per g 
SOC) increased in both soils (Figure 2.6). This degradability decrease was even more 
pronounced at the eroding site, as evidenced by a larger DOC content increase with depth. 
Specific UV absorbance, used as a measure of recalcitrant aromatic compounds, decreased 
with increasing soil depths and this seemed to contradict the reduced DOC degradability 
observed at both the sites. However, the degradability of DOC from different sources cannot 
be simply predicted on the base of its chemical composition (Schwesig et al., 2003). A small 
UV absorbance also indicates a large contribution of microbial-derived compounds to DOC, 
which also have a large stability (Kalbitz et al., 2003a). In subsoils, the contribution of 
microbial-derived compounds is usually larger than in topsoils, which might explain the small 
C mineralization rates with large DOC contents and a low specific UV absorbance. 
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Effects of substrate addition and O2 availability on C mineralization 

Addition of readily available organic matter (glucose) did stimulate C mineralization, 
particularly in the subsoil of the depositional site, where DOC contents were small and 
characterized by greater UV absorbance. That meant that limited C availability restricted C 
mineralization in the subsoil at the depositional site. Enhanced mineralization after addition of 
glucose might reflect shifts in the composition of the microbial community towards r-
strategists, which are adapted to a continuous input of readily available organic matter, as 
occurs at the depositional site (Paterson et al., 2009; Salome et al., 2010). 

In our study, there was no significant difference between topsoil cumulative SOC 
mineralization at 5 and 20% O2. However, topsoil C mineralization at both sites was 
significantly more than that under anaerobic conditions (0% O2, Figure 2.3). Obviously, the 
5% treatment was sufficient to avoid it becoming O2-limiting, at least for the duration of the 
incubation (Salome et al., 2010). Gudasz et al. (2010) suggested that SOC burial efficiency in 
lake sediments was related to oxygen exposure. Freeman et al. (2001) demonstrated that in 
waterlogged soils the limitation of oxygen prevented the action of polyphenol oxidase, which 
acted as a ‘latch’ on the mineralization of organic matter. When the limitation was removed, 
rates of organic matter mineralization increased (Kemmitt et al., 2008).  

The most interesting finding of our study is that C mineralization was not significantly 
different under 20% O2 from that at 0 or 5% O2 environments in the two subsoil horizons of 
both sites (Figure 2.3). This is in contrast to many other studies, which suggested that C 
mineralization slowed under anaerobic conditions (Freeman et al., 2001). Obviously, 
mineralization under anaerobic conditions can be as large as under aerobic conditions in 
subsoils, pointing to the presence of a highly adapted microbial community. At our site, 
pedogenic Fe oxides are available for reduction of Fe3+ (Table 2.1), and the soil was heavily 
affected by intensive agriculture. Therefore, we can assume that alternative electron acceptors 
(nitrate, iron and sulphate) were available to fuel anaerobic respiration. There are no 
indications that other factors limited the activity of microorganisms or superseded other 
effects of limited O2 availability. Addition of glucose resulted in increasing C mineralization 
independently from O2 availability (Figure 2.4). 

Methane production was observed, particularly in the subsoil. Methanotrophic 
microorganisms can use CH4 as a source of both energy and C (Galbally et al., 2010; Le Mer 
and Roger, 2001). In our study, the amount of CH4 emission observed varied in different soil 
horizons (Figure 2.5). However, CH4 concentrations in the headspace were small, never 
exceeding 15.4 μg l−1, even in subsoil horizons. Furthermore, the smaller CH4 emissions at 
the depositional site than those at the eroding site confirmed the poor availability of labile C 
at the depositional site. 
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Soil microbial biomass as a controlling factor of C mineralization 

Kemmitt et al. (2008) hypothesized that SOC mineralization is independent of biomass, 
structure and activity of soil microorganisms. They also suggested that the rate limiting step is 
governed by abiotic processes, which convert non-bioavailable into bioavailable SOC and 
which cannot be affected by the microbial population. The data of our experiment did not 
completely support this hypothesis. We found clear indications that the structure of the 
microbial community affects C mineralization. Although the microbial biomass was 
significantly smaller at the eroding site than at the depositional site, C mineralization was 
equal (in the topsoil) or even larger at the depositional site. Therefore, metabolic quotients 
were significantly larger at the eroding site. This could be interpreted as a stress reaction but 
also as a different composition of the microbial community (Paterson et al., 2009; Salome et 
al., 2010). Secondly, the different responses of C mineralization to O2 treatments in top- and 
subsoils, with the unexpected large C mineralization under anaerobic conditions in subsoils, 
indicated a different composition of the microbial community.  

 

2.5 Conclusions 

Soil erosion and deposition significantly contributed to a redistribution of organic matter with 
C accumulation after deposition. This was the result of translocation of organic-rich topsoil 
material followed by decreased mineralization. In subsoil horizons, stabilization of deposited 
organic C (decreased mineralization) was more important for accumulated C than 
translocation. We did not find any indications that soil erosion would result in limited C 
availability at the eroded sites, even with a large availability of mineral surface areas, which 
could stabilize organic C. 

Carbon cycling was differently regulated in the topsoil than in the subsoils. We hypothesize 
that the composition of the microbial community was the major reason for this difference. In 
contrast to the hypothesis of Kemmitt et al. (2008), we think that the structure of the microbial 
community is critical for C mineralization. In subsoils, microorganisms are susceptible to O2, 
which results in large C mineralization under anaerobic conditions. Dissolved organic C is not 
only a measure of readily available organic C, resembling differences in C mineralization 
between eroding and depositional sites, but also is a product of microbial activity. The 
degradability of DOC decreased with increasing soil depth. This decrease depended on 
microbial activity (and thus it will be larger with increased activity), indicating that relatively 
stable microbial compounds also contributed to DOC. 

Our results support the view that soil erosion contributes to C sequestration. The processes 
responsible for C stabilization after deposition of the eroded material are still not fully 
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understood. We can exclude the limited availability of O2 in subsoils as an important 
controller of C accumulation. There are indications that the small availability of C in colluvial 
subsoil horizons limits mineralization of deposited C. 
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Abstract 

The importance of soil aggregation in determining the dynamics of soil organic carbon (SOC) 
during erosion, transportation and deposition is poorly understood. Particularly, we do not 
know how aggregation contributes to the often-observed accumulation of SOC at depositional 
sites. Our objective was to assess how aggregation affects SOC stabilization in comparison to 
interactions of SOC with minerals. We determined and compared aggregate size distributions, 
SOC distribution in density fractions, and lignin-derived phenols from aggregated soil 
samples at both eroding and depositional sites. The stabilization effect of aggregation was 
quantified by comparing mineralization from intact and crushed macro-aggregates. 
Deposition of eroded soil material resulted in carbon (C) enrichment throughout the soil 
profile. Both macro-aggregate associated SOC and C associated with minerals (heavy 
fraction) increased in their importance from the eroding to the depositional site. In the 
uppermost topsoil (0–5 cm), SOC mineralization from intact aggregates was larger at the 
depositional site than at the eroding site, reflecting the large input of labile organic matter 
(plant residues) promoting aggregation. Contrastingly, in the subsoil, mineralization rates 
were lower at the depositional site because of effective stabilization by interactions with soil 
minerals. Aggregate crushing increased SOC mineralization by 10 – 80% at the eroding site, 
but not at the depositional site. The content of lignin-derived phenols did not differ between 
eroding and depositional sites in the topsoil (24.6 – 30.9 mg per g C) but was larger in the 
subsoil of the eroding site, which was accompanied by higher lignin oxidation. Lignin data 
indicated minor effects of soil erosion and deposition on the composition of SOC. We 
conclude that SOC is better protected in aggregates at the eroding than at the depositional site. 
During transport disaggregation and consequently SOC mineralization took place, while at the 
depositional site re-aggregation occurred mainly in the form of macro-aggregates. However, 
this macro-aggregation did not result in a direct stabilization of SOC. We propose that the 
occlusion of C inside aggregates serves as a pathway for the eroded C to be later stabilized by 
organo-mineral interaction. 
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3.1 Introduction 

Soil erosion influences terrestrial C dynamics through various processes (Berhe et al., 2007; 
Harden et al., 1999; Lal, 2003; van Oost et al., 2007). Soil erosion disturbs carbon-rich 
topsoils and preferentially removes soil organic carbon (SOC) from upslope sites, resulting in 
(partial) mineralization, as well as in (partial) redistribution and burial of SOC in depositional 
environments (Berhe et al., 2007; Lal, 2003). The calculation of carbon enrichment ratios 
(CER), i.e. the enrichment (or depletion) of carbon at depositional landforms relative to 
eroding sites has been used as an effective way to illustrate effects of soil erosion on carbon 
redistribution (Juarez et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2010). 

Based on the mechanisms proposed by Sollins et al. (1996), von Lützow et al. (2006) and 
Schmidt et al. (2011), Berhe et al. (2012) summarized three key mechanisms governing SOC 
stabilization related to soil erosion and deposition: (i) physical isolation of SOC resulting in 
organic matter inaccessible to soil microorganisms and fauna (Six and Jastrow, 2002; Six et 
al., 2000b; Sollins et al., 1996); (ii) chemical interaction of organic matter with the soil 
mineral matrix (Torn et al., 1997) and (iii) molecular composition of organic matter 
influenced by environmental factors (Berhe et al., 2007; Schmidt et al., 2011). 

Physical isolation of SOC, which governs its stabilization, is closely related to aggregation 
(Six et al., 2000b). Soil aggregation provides physical protection of SOC against rapid 
decomposition by soil microbes (Razafimbelo et al., 2008), and aggregate formation appears 
to be closely linked with soil C storage and stability (Barreto et al., 2009; Golchin et al., 1995; 
Salome et al., 2010; Thevenot et al., 2010). Generally, aggregation is perceived as an 
indicator of soil stability and erodibility (Bryan, 1971; Morgan, 2005). However, the role of 
soil aggregation and disaggregation in SOC dynamics during erosion, transportation and 
deposition is far less well understood (Kuhn et al., 2009; Nadeu et al., 2011).  

Most process level investigations of SOC cycling focus on non-sloping sites that experience 
minimal soil erosion and deposition (Berhe et al., 2012; Schmidt et al., 2011; Six and Jastrow, 
2002; Sollins et al., 1996). Soil erosion can promote breakdown of aggregates at the eroding 
landform positions leading to exposure of previously encapsulated SOC (Doetterl et al., 2012; 
Lal, 2003). This exposure of formerly physically protected SOC increased the potential 
availability of SOC to mineralization (Berhe et al., 2012) and release of soluble compounds. 
Goebel et al. (2009) found smaller SOC mineralization from intact aggregates in comparison 
to crushed ones demonstrating the stabilization effect of aggregation. 

Interactions of SOC with mineral surfaces are considered as the most effective stabilization 
mechanisms in many soils (Schmidt et al., 2011; Torn et al., 1997; von Lützow et al., 2006). 
Stabilization occurs through sorption to pedogenic oxides, clay minerals or by co-
precipitation with polyvalent cations. Effects of erosion and deposition on this chemical 
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stabilization of SOC are not well understood. Berhe et al. (2012; pp.13) concluded that “the 
potential to form new sorptive mineral-organic matter interactions is not always higher in 
depositional, compared to eroding, landform positions”. Stabilizing effects of organo-mineral 
interactions might be even more important than previously assumed because of the role of 
pedogenic oxides in aggregate formation and stabilization (Berhe et al., 2012), i.e. interactions 
between chemical and physical stabilization mechanisms.  

As one of the major components of plant biomass and SOC, lignin has been used as an 
indicator of the fate of plant-derived organic matter and the origin and state of degradation of 
soil organic matter (Guggenberger and Zech, 1994; Hedges et al., 1988; Klotzbücher et al., 
2011). Variations in the relative proportions of lignin-derived phenols provide information 
about microbial degradation and adsorption and desorption processes (Hernes et al., 2007; 
Thevenot et al., 2010). These compositional changes of SOC affect stabilization and 
sequestration of SOC in soils (Schmidt et al., 2011). Soil erosion potentially affects lignin 
probably because it preferentially removes organic matter not associated with minerals or 
aggregates, which is easily transported (Berhe et al., 2012; Gregorich et al., 1998; Lal, 2003). 
Therefore, the assessment of amount and composition of lignin might improve our 
understanding of how erosion influences the origin, composition and fate of SOC from 
upslope to downslope positions.  

Physical fractionation by density has been proven useful to identify meaningful soil fractions, 
which can be related to different stability and stabilization processes (von Lützow et al., 
2006). The free light fraction (fLF) comprises relatively undecomposed labile organic matter, 
i.e. unprotected from physical or chemical processes. The occluded light fraction (oLF) 
comprises organic matter stabilized by aggregation, whereas in the heavy fraction (HF) C is 
strongly associated with soil minerals (Cerli et al., 2012; Golchin et al., 1994). Therefore, 
density fractionation of SOC is a useful tool to study soil organic matter stabilization in the 
context of soil erosion and deposition (e.g. Berhe et al., 2012; Doetterl et al., 2012; Gregorich 
et al., 1998).  

To obtain a better understanding of SOC stabilization at sites that experience soil erosion and 
deposition we wanted to know how aggregation and disaggregation affect SOC stabilization 
in comparison to interactions of SOC with minerals. Particularly, we wanted to reveal the 
unknown role of aggregation for the often-observed SOC accumulation at depositional sites. 
Additionally, we used lignin to trace the fate of organic matter during erosion and deposition. 
We therefore studied topsoils and subsoils sampled from eroding and depositional sites, 
carried out aggregate and density fractionation and studied amounts, composition (lignin) and 
stability of SOC.  
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3.2 Material and methods 

Study site and sampling 

Soil samples were collected from a terraced hillslope in the Belgian Loess Belt near Leuven, 
Belgium, with an upslope eroding position (Haplic Cambisol) and a downslope depositional 
location (Colluvic Regosol), referred in the text as the eroding and depositional sites. The 
soils had a similar soil texture (silt loam according to FAO, 2006). The deposition rate in this 
area was estimated as 0.73 cm/year with 137Cs tracer techniques (Wang, 2011). Mean annual 
temperature is 9–10°C and annual precipitation is 750–800 mm in this region. In this study, 
five soil cores at 0–200 cm depths were taken at each site. These soil cores were firstly 
separated by depth to determine C contents. Then the five cores were mixed per depth and site 
for further analyses. Parts of the samples were air-dried and the other part was stored under 
field moist conditions at 4°C before analysis. More detailed information on the experimental 
area and the sampling methods was reported in Chapter 2. 

 

Soil analysis 

The C and N contents of bulk soils, aggregate size fractions and density fractions were 
determined using a C and N analyzer (Elementar Vario EL, Hanau, Germany; Standard 
deviation (SD) < 0.1% abs.). The samples were not pretreated with acid prior to C analysis. It 
was found that the soil was free of inorganic C because there was no reaction when 6 M HCl 
was added to the soil; hence total C was considered to be equivalent to SOC. 

 

Isolation of soil fractions 

Aggregate size distribution  

Topsoil (0–5 and 5–10 cm) and subsoil (45–70 and 160–200 cm) samples from the eroding 
and depositional sites were subjected to aggregate size fractionation according to the dry 
sieving method (Cammeraat and Imeson, 1998). Briefly, 170–200 g of soil samples were air-
dried at room temperature (20°C) and then fractionated using nine mesh sieves (16, 8, 5, 4, 2, 
1, 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125 mm) to obtain ten size fractions. Sieves were shaken for 5 min at 30 Hz 
using a horizontal shaking machine (Retsch, AS 200 basic, Haan, Germany). Each fraction 
was weighed to determine the proportion of aggregates in each size fraction. For each 
fraction, the C and N content were determined. Macro-aggregates were defined as aggregates 
being >2 mm. The average recovery of the total soil mass and C was 99.4±3.7% (SD) and 
127±22%, respectively. We used smaller depth increments for the topsoil than the subsoil 
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samples because of the exponential decrease in organic C with depth, i.e. the large decrease in 
organic C particularly in the topsoil (Figure 2.2 in Chapter 2; Wang et al., 2013a).    

 

Soil density fractionation 

Density fractionation was applied to the topsoil (0–5 and 5–10 cm) and subsoil (45–70 and 
160–200 cm) samples from eroding and depositional sites following the methods of Golchin 
et al. (1994) and Cerli et al. (2012). Twenty-five grams of air-dried material was weighted in a 
centrifugation tube and 125 ml of sodium polytungstate (SPT) solution with a density of 1.6 g 
cm-3 was added (Cerli et al., 2012). After one hour the suspension was centrifuged at 5100 g 
for 20 min at room temperature. The supernatant with floating particles was filtered 
(Whatman GF/F filter, 0.7 µm) and washed with deionized water till the conductivity of the 
washing water was <50 µS cm-1. The material collected form the filter represents the free light 
fraction, fLF <1.6 g cm-3. The sediment was re-suspended into 125 ml of fresh SPT solution 
and sonicated at 300 J mL-1 (Sonopuls HD 3200 with VS70 probe, Bandelin electronic, 
Berlin, Germany, calibrated according to Schmidt et al. (1999) in an ice-bath to keep the 
temperature < 40°C). The amount of energy was pretested on a subset of samples according to 
Cerli et al. (2012) to ensure a proper separation between the organic matter enclosed into 
aggregates and associated with minerals. After letting the suspension stand for 30 min the 
samples were again centrifuged, filtered and rinsed with deionized water as described above 
for the fLF. This material constituted the occluded light fraction (oLF). The remaining 
sediment was re-suspended in deionized water and centrifuged several times till the 
conductivity of the washing water was <50 µS cm-1, resulting in the heavy fraction (HF). All 
fractions were freeze-dried, homogenized and used for the determination of C, N and lignin-
derived phenols contents. The average recovery of the total soil mass and C was 95.6±2.3% 
(SD) and 84.8±15.4%. 

 

Soil aggregate-associated C mineralization  

The 8–16 mm aggregates were found to constitute the largest contributions to the SOC pool 
of the bulk soil among all aggregates size fractions (Figure 3.1). According to this result, the 
8–16 mm aggregates of topsoils (0–5 and 5–10 cm) and subsoils (45–70 cm) from both the 
eroding and depositional sites were used to determine SOC mineralization in an incubation 
experiment. The use of this aggregate size fraction ensured that our results were 
representative for the effects of aggregation on C stabilization. In order to determine the 
stability of physically protected C within aggregates, intact (8–16 mm) and crushed (<0.125 
mm) aggregates were incubated. The difference in C mineralization has been used as a 
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measure of C stabilization by aggregation. Some disturbance of the aggregates during 
fractionation could not be prevented. However, we consider these effects as small because the 
second largest fraction was used for incubation meaning a minimal effect of the sieving 
procedure. Crushed aggregates were obtained by grinding part of 8–16 mm aggregate material 
using a porcelain mortar and sieving the final powder through a 0.125 mm sieve. This 
approach particularly enables the determination of C stabilization by macro-aggregation 
whereas direct effects of micro-aggregation on C stabilization were not determined. Taking 
the aggregate size distribution into account (Figure 1) that seems a reasonable focus. Samples 
of both intact and crushed aggregates were rewetted to a water potential of −100 mbar (pF 
2.0) and kept in darkness at 20°C for 7 days to activate microorganisms before starting the 
incubation. Ten grams (dry weight) of intact and crushed aggregate samples were placed 
inside 120 mL gas-tight glass jars fitted with rubber septa and sealed. Incubation was carried 
out in darkness for 52 days. The temperature was kept constant (20°C) throughout the 
experiment. The CO2 concentration in the flask headspace never exceeded 3% by volume. 
The jars’ headspace was sampled on days 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28, 52 of the incubation period. 
The CO2 was determined by gas chromatography (Varian STAR 3600, California, USA). Air 
pressure in the headspace was measured by a tensiometer (TC 1085, Tensio Technik, 
Geisenheim, Germany).  

 

Lignin analysis  

The lignin content of soils and of different density fractions was analyzed by the CuO 
oxidation method developed by Hedges and Ertel (1982) and modified by Kögel and Bochter 
(1985) and Guggenberger and Zech (1994). Briefly, around 20 mg of organic and 800 mg 
mineral subsamples were weighed together with 100 mg Fe (NH4)2 (SO4)2∙6H2O, 500 mg 
CuO and 50 mg glucose. After the addition of ethylvanillin as internal standard and 15 ml of 2 
M NaOH, the samples were heated for 2 h at 170 °C in a pressure digestor and allowed to 
cool down overnight. Solutions were separated by centrifugation (4100 g for 15 min) and the 
lignin-derived phenols were extracted after acidification (pH 1.8–2.2) and centrifugation 
(5400 g for 25 min) using C18 solid-phase columns (Mallinckrodt Baker Corp., Phillipsburg, 
NJ). Phenols were eluted from the column with 4 ml ethylacetate and derivatized with a 
mixture of 100 μl pyridine and 200 μl N,O-bis(trimethysilyl)-trifluoroacetamide. The 
derivatives were separated and quantified using a gas chromatograph equipped with a mass-
sensitive detector (Trace Thermo Scientific, Rodano, Italy) and a DB-5 fused silica column 
(30m length, 0.25 μm i.d., 0.25 μm film; Agilent Technology, Colorado, USA). The 
instrument parameters were: injector temperature 250 °C; temperature programme: 100 °C for 
3 min, 10 °C min−1 to 250 °C, 250 °C for 10 min, 30 °C min−1 to 300 °C, 300 °C for 5 min. 
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Helium was the carrier gas, at constant pressure of 100 kPa. All samples were extracted in 
duplicate and the recovery of ethylvanillin averaged 81.0±17.9% (SD).  

CuO oxidation yields a suite of phenolic oxidation products divided into three major groups: 
vanillyl, syringyl and p-coumaryl phenols (Kogel and Bochter, 1985). The concentration of 
V-type phenols (V) was calculated as the sum of vanillin, acetovanillone and vanillic acid. 
Syringyl type phenols (S) included syringaldehyde, acetosyringone and syringic acid. 
Cinnamyl compounds (C) include ferulic and p-coumaric acids. The sum of all those units 
(V+S+C) expressed as mg VSC g-1 SOC was considered as an estimate of the total lignin 
amount. Additionally, the ratios of cinnary to vanilly type phenols (C/V) and syringyl to 
vanillyl type phenols (S/V) were used as indicators of the source type of vascular plant 
materials (Thevenot et al., 2010). The ratios vanillic acid-to-vanillin (Ac/Al)v and syringic 
acid-to-syringaldehyde (Ac/Al)s were used as indicators for the side chain oxidation state of 
lignin e.g. (Thevenot et al., 2010). 

 

Data and statistical analyses  

The carbon enrichment ratios (CER) of SOC in bulk soils and three density fractions were 
calculated as: CER=[SOC] deposition / [SOC] erosion, where [SOC] deposition and [SOC] erosion are 
the SOC content (mg g-1) at the depositional and at the eroding site, respectively. The lignin 
enrichment ratios (LER) in bulk soils were calculated as: LER=[Lignin] deposition / [Lignin] 
erosion, where [Lignin] deposition and [Lignin] erosion are the lignin content (mg VSC g-1 SOC) at 
the depositional and eroding site respectively. Lignin enrichment ratios (LER) in the three 
density fractions were calculated as:  

LER=
erosion

deposition

soilgCmgSOCsoilgfractionmgMassfractiongmgLignin
soilgCmgSOCsoilgfractionmgMassfractiongmgLignin

)/()/()/(
)/()/()/(

÷×
÷×

 

 

The values obtained were normally distributed. One-way ANOVA and the Duncan post hoc 
test were used to test the effect of aggregate crushing on cumulative C mineralization, SOC 
content in aggregate size fractions, SOC content in density fractions and also lignin content in 
soils and density fractions between different depths from eroding and depositional sites 
(P<0.05). We could not compare these results with data from undisturbed reference sites of 
the studied hillslope area, i.e. sites neither affected by erosion nor by deposition. All results 
are expressed as the mean of three lab replications, except for lignin data (duplicates). All data 
and statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17 for Windows, SAS software or 
Microsoft Office.  
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3.3 Results 

Soil organic carbon in aggregate size fractions  

The relative distribution of C in aggregates was calculated from the SOC content per size 
fraction multiplied by the mass of aggregates per fraction. The macro-aggregates (>2 mm) 
contained more than 60% of the total SOC at both sites. The relative contribution of macro-
aggregates to the total SOC was significantly higher at the depositional site than at the 
eroding site and increased with depth at both sites. The size fraction 8–16 mm was the 
fraction that contained by far the most SOC at both sites because of its large abundance in 
bulk soils. In terms of carbon contents per g soil micro-aggregates contained more SOC in 
topsoil samples than the 8–16 mm fraction did.  

Soil OC contents in the bulk soil and in most aggregates of the same size were significantly 
higher at the depositional site than at the eroding site (Figure 3.1, Table 3.1), except for the 5–
10 cm depth. This was mainly due to the < 4 mm aggregates, which had higher SOC contents 
at the eroding than at the depositional site. At both sites, the 0.125–0.25 mm aggregates of the 
0–5 cm depth had the highest SOC contents among all aggregate size classes. 

 
Figure 3.1 Soil organic carbon (SOC) in the ten different aggregate size fractions from the eroding and 
the depositional site. The values were calculated by multiplying the C content in aggregate size 
fractions (Table 3.1) with the corresponding mass of the fractions. Numbers in the figure refer to the 
contribution of macro-aggregates (>2 mm) to SOC (total SOC = 100%) in the respective soil layer. 
The bars with the slashes represent micro-aggregates (<2 mm); the bars without the slashes represent 
macro-aggregates.
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Table 3.1 Carbon content (mg C g-1 fraction) of ten different aggregate size fractions (three replications except 160-200 cm depth). ‘n.p.’ 
means not present. 

Sites Depth Aggregate size (mm) Mean 

  (cm) >16 16–8 8–5 5–4 4–2 2–1 1–0.5 0.5–0.25 0.25– 
0.125 <0.125   

Eroding site 0–5 15.3 ± 6.9 13.3 ± 5.7 12.8 ± 2.4 13.7 ± 3.8 14.6 ± 5.1 15.9 ± 4.5 17.3 ± 4.9 19.4 ± 7.0 23.9 ± 8.4 13.0 ± 3.1 15.9 ± 3.5 

 5–10 14.5 ± 6.5 8.7 ± 1.1 11.0 ± 3.6 11.3 ± 4.3 12.1 ± 6.5 14.4 ± 6.6 15.2 ± 7.1 17.2 ± 8.9 20.8 ± 7.7 12.2 ± 2.7 13.7 ± 3.5 

 45–70 2.5 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.3 2.4 ± 0.4 2.6 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 0.3 2.6 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.2 

 160–200 n.p. 0.7 0.9 0.9 1.1 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 ± 0.1 

Depositional  0–5 14.9 ± 1.4 17.7 ± 0.9 18.0 ± 2.0 18.2 ± 4.3 20.2 ± 5.6 20.8 ± 4.7 21.9 ± 4.1 26.2 ± 6.6 26.9 ± 5.7 16.2 ± 0.8 20.1 ± 4.0 

site 5–10 12.1 ± 1.9 13.1 ± 1.4 12.2 ± 0.9 11.7 ± 0.4 11.8 ± 0.5 12.2 ± 0.8 13.4 ± 0.7 16.0 ± 2.2 15.4 ± 2.5 9.6 ± 0.2 12.8 ± 1.9 

 45–70 7.4 ± 1.5 6.9 ± 1.2 6.8 ± 0.2 7.1 ± 0.7 7.3 ± 0.8 7.3 ± 0.4 6.9 ± 0.5 7.0 ± 0.8 6.5 ± 0.5 4.8 ± 0.5 6.8 ± 0.8 

  160–200 n.p. 2.7 2.7 2.6 3.1 3.8 3.0 3.2 3.5 3.0 3.1 ± 0.4 
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Soil organic carbon in density fractions 

In all samples both light fractions (free light fraction (fLF), occluded light fraction (oLF)) had 
a C content exceeding 200 mg g-1 fraction indicating the separation of mainly organic 
material. Contrastingly, the heavy fraction (HF) contained only a small percentage of OC 
(1.7–17.0 mg g-1 fraction – data not presented). 

At both the depositional and the eroding site, the HF represented the most important part of 
the total SOC at all depths, constituting > 80% of SOC (Figure 3.2). The contribution of the 
HF to SOC was slightly lower at the depositional site than at the eroding site at all depths, 
indicating the larger contribution of fLF and oLF to SOC at the depositional site. The relative 
contribution of fLF and oLF to SOC decreased with depth at both sites. No free and occluded 
light fractions were present at 160–200 cm depth at the eroding site. 

Carbon to nitrogen ratios of the HF tended to decrease with depth at both sites whereas an 
opposite pattern was observed for the fLF and the oLF at the eroding site (Table 3.2). The 
increase in C/N ratios of the fLF was larger than that of the oLF.  

At the depositional site 1.4 to 2.1 times more C was found in the fLF than at the eroding site 
(Table 3.3). The C enrichment at the depositional site was even larger in the oLF (CER: 1.8 – 
4.1) and the HF (CER: 1.2 – 3.3). Carbon enrichment in these fractions of the depositional site 
was stronger in subsoil than in topsoil.   

 

Figure 3.2 Soil organic carbon (SOC) in three density fractions (free light fraction (fLF), occluded 
light fraction (oLF) and heavy fraction (HF)) from the eroding and depositional site. Numbers in the 
figure refer to the contribution of the heavy fraction to SOC (total SOC = 100%) in the respective soil 
layer. 
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Table 3.2 C/N ratios of free light faction (fLF), occluded light fraction (oLF) and heavy fraction (HF) and soil microbial biomass C (mg C    
g-1soil C) from topsoils and subsoils at the eroding and depositional site. ‘n.p.’ means not present. ‘n.d.’ means not detectable, i.e. smaller 
than 1 mg C g-1 soil C. 

Sites Depth C/N ratio Soil microbial biomass C 

  (cm) fLF oLF HF (mg C g−1 soil C) 

Eroding site 0–5 19.9 ±2.5 16.4 ±0.5 11.3 ±0.4  

 5–10 28.0 ±5.7 20.9 ±0.5 10.1 ±0.3 17.6 ± 1.4 

 45–70 59.3 ±40.9 33.6 ±3.6 7.1 ±0.8 n.d. 

 160–200 n.p. n.p. 7.4 ±0.4 n.d. 

Depositional site 0–5 21.2 ±0.8 16.4 ±0.6 11.2 ±0.3  

 5–10 18.5 ±4.7 15.1 ±0.1 9.8 ±0.4 25.1 ± 1.1 

 45–70 33.3 ±8.0 22.3 ±0.5 9.3 ±0.3 6.9 ± 0.8 

  160–200 10.5 ±3.7 36.4 ±4.0 9.3 ±0.5 0.5 ± 0.0 
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Table 3.3 Carbon and lignin enrichment ratios in bulk soils, free light fraction (fLF), occluded light fraction (oLF) and heavy fraction (HF) 
from topsoils and subsoils at the depositional site with respect to the eroding sites (mean ± standard error). ‘n.p.’ means not present. 
 

 
 
 
 

 Depth (cm) 
C enrichment ratio (CER) Lignin enrichment ratio (LER) 

Bulk soils fLF oLF HF Bulk soils fLF oLF HF 
0–5 1.30 ± 0.13 1.50 ± 0.39 1.80 ± 0.63 1.23 ± 0.03 0.97 ± 0.14 1.07 ± 0.37 1.56 ± 0.09 0.86 ± 0.09 
5–10 1.27 ± 0.09 1.38 ± 0.32 3.99 ± 1.29 1.24 ± 0.02 0.80 ± 0.08 0.51 ± 0.05 2.74 ± 0.72 0.73 ± 0.18  
45–70 3.12 ± 0.11 2.11 ± 1.41 4.12 ± 0.52 3.21 ± 0.04 0.75 ± 0.07 0.37 ± 0.17 2.38 ± 0.54 0.67 ± 0.33 
160–200 3.59 ± 0.44 n.p. n.p. 3.30 ± 0.02 0.33 ± 0.04 n.p. n.p. 0.3 
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SOC mineralization from aggregates 

There was an opposing pattern of C mineralization from intact aggregates comparing topsoils 
and subsoils of the eroding and depositional site (Figure 3.3). Cumulative CO2 emission was 
larger at the depositional site than at the eroding site for the 0–5 cm depth. There was no 
significant difference for the 5–10 cm depth. In the subsoil (45–70 cm) cumulative CO2 
emission was larger at the eroding site than at the depositional site and smaller than in topsoil 
layers.  

Aggregate crushing caused an increase in cumulative C mineralization at the eroding site 
(Figure 3.3). This effect increased with depth and was significant in 45–70 cm depth. In 
contrast, aggregate crushing had almost no effect on C mineralization at the depositional site.  

 

Figure 3.3 Cumulative CO2-C emissions (mg g-1 SOC) during 52 days of incubation of intact 
aggregates and crushed ones from topsoils and subsoils at the eroding (ERO) and depositional site 
(DEP; mean and standard error of three replications). 
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Lignin  

Lignin in bulk soils  

The content of lignin-derived phenols (VSC) ranged from 11.7 to 30.9 mg g-1 SOC at the 
eroding site and from 4.3 to 25.6 mg g-1 SOC at the depositional site. At the depositional site, 
the content of lignin derived phenols decreased with depth, while at the eroding site a less 
constant trend was observed. The content of lignin-derived phenols tended to be larger at the 
eroding site than at the depositional site in all depths (Figure 3.4). However, only the 
difference in the subsoil at 160–200 cm depth was statistically significant. 

The S/V and C/V ratios ranged from 0.57 to 1.02 and from 0.22 to 1.72, respectively, for the 
eroding site, and from 0.72 to 1.28 and 0.21 to 1.26, respectively, for the depositional site 
(Figure 3.5). The S/V ratios decreased at the depositional site whereas the C/V ratios 
increased with depth at both sites. The S/V ratios were mostly higher at the depositional site 
than at the eroding site, except for the deep subsoil (160–200 cm). In contrast, the C/V ratios 
were higher at the eroding site at than the depositional site. The (Ac/Al)v and (Ac/Al)s ratios 
increased with depth at both sites. No significant differences were observed between topsoils 
from the two sites, but the (Ac/Al)v ratios of subsoils were higher at the eroding site than the 
depositional site. 

 

 

Figure 3.4 Contribution of the free light fraction (fLF), occluded light fraction (oLF) and heavy 
fraction (HF) to lignin-derived phenols (VSC) in topsoils and subsoils at the eroding and depositional 
site. Different capital letters indicate significant differences of VSC content of the bulk soil between 
depths at two sites; different small letters indicate significant differences between the eroding and 
depositional site. 
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Lignin in density fractions 

Most of the lignin was found in the HF, irrespective of soil depth and site (Figure 3.4). The 
contents of lignin-derived phenols of the HF were higher at the eroding site than at the 
depositional site. Contrastingly, in the topsoil, lignin-derived phenols in the fLF and oLF were 
higher at the depositional site compared with the eroding site. Correspondingly to the bulk 
soil lignin-derived phenols decreased with depth in all fractions at the depositional site, while 
at the eroding site a less constant trend with depth were observed. The contribution of the fLF 
to lignin-derived phenols was significantly higher in the uppermost soil layer (0–5 cm) than in 
any other depths at both sites, which was simply caused by the larger abundance of the fLF in 
this layer.  

The oLF of the depositional site was 1.6 – 2.7 times enriched in lignin than that of the eroding 
site irrespective of depth (Table 3.3). In contrast, the HF of the two topsoil layers (0–5 and 5–
10 cm) of the depositional site was depleted in lignin in comparison to the eroding site. 
Plotting the C/V versus S/V ratios of bulk soils and the HF did not reveal contrasting patterns 
between the eroding and depositional sites (Figure 3.6). The C/V ratios were higher for 
subsoils whereas the S/V ratios tended to be higher for topsoils. However, the 45–70 cm 
depth of the depositional site resembled topsoils and not subsoils indicating the redistribution 
of topsoil material. No clear patterns in these ratios could be found for the fLF and oLF. 
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Figure 3.5 Ratio of cinnamyl to vanillyl type phenols (C/V), ratio of syringyl to vanillyl type phenols 
(S/V), ratios of vanillic acid to vanillin (Ac/Al)v and syringic acid to syringaldehyde (Ac/Al)s of lignin 
derived phenols in topsoils and subsoils at the eroding and the depositional site (mean and standard 
error). ‘ND’ means not detectable. Different capital letters indicate significant difference between 
depths at each site; different small letters indicate significant differences between the eroding and the 
depositional site. 
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Figure 3.6 Plot of the ratios cinnamyl to vanillyl type phenols (C/V) and syringyl to vanillyl type 
phenols (S/V); plots of the bulk soil (A) and the heavy fraction (B). 

 

3.4 Discussion 

Effects of aggregation on SOC stability  

Our findings suggest that SOC and aggregation are strongly influenced by erosion and 
deposition. The results of Wang et al. (2013a) (cf. Chapter 2) argued that higher carbon 
contents of the bulk soil at depositional sites in comparison to eroding sites should be the 
result of translocation of organic rich topsoil material followed by the decreased 
mineralization after deposition. The generally higher C contents of aggregates at the 
depositional site than at the eroding site as found in our study should be just a reflection of the 
differences in the bulk soil, i.e. higher C contents at the depositional site. However, some of 
the micro-aggregate size fractions contained more SOC at the eroding site than at the 
depositional site in 5–10 cm soil depth. This rather surprising although not significant 
phenomenon of increased micro-aggregation and increased C concentrations in aggregates 
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smaller than 4 mm at the eroding site could be a topic of further research and has not been 
further investigated here. 

The already large contribution of macro-aggregates to SOC at the eroding site (more than 
67%) further increased after erosion, transport and deposition of this soil material to more 
than 88% at the depositional site (Figure 3.1). Three processes should be responsible for this 
observation: (i) a preferential breakdown of macro-aggregates under eroding conditions at the 
eroding site (Denef et al., 2001a; Kuhn et al., 2009; Lal, 2003), (ii) increased macro-
aggregation after deposition of organic C rich soil at the depositional site and (iii) a higher net 
primary production (NPP) which is generally assumed for depositional sites in comparison to 
eroding sites (Berhe et al., 2008) resulting in increased C input as well. These processes and 
the translocation of organic C rich topsoil material contributes to an additional input of fresh 
organic matter (e.g., plant residues), only weakly protected against mineralization at the 
depositional site. This is reflected in the largest (relative and absolute) contribution of the free 
light fraction to SOC in the uppermost layer of the depositional site (1.5 – 2.1 more C present 
as fLF at the depositional site than at the eroding site; Table 3.3). Therefore, mineralization 
from intact aggregates and bulk soil was largest from the uppermost soil layer (0–5 cm) of the 
depositional site. Obviously, large input of organic C rich topsoil material is the most 
important reason for high C contents of the uppermost soil layer of the depositional site. 
Decreased mineralization contributes to C accumulation after deposition just in the deep 
topsoil (5–10 cm) and in subsoil as also shown by Wang et al. (2013a) (Chapter 2). 

Aggregation started after deposition as indicated by the larger contribution of macro-
aggregates and of the occluded light fraction to SOC in the topsoil of the depositional site 
than to the topsoil of the eroding site. According to our previous discussion, aggregation was 
stimulated by the high carbon contents and the large contribution of fresh plant residues (free 
light fraction) (Denef et al., 2001a; Six et al., 2000b). Furthermore, the occluded light fraction 
contained 1.8 to 4.1 times more carbon at the depositional site than at the eroding site and this 
C enrichment after deposition increased with depth (Table 3.3). Hence aggregation increased 
with time after deposition as indicated by a higher proportion of the oLF and a larger 
contribution of macro-aggregates to SOC with depth at the depositional site. However, we are 
not able to differentiate between the different additional C sources at the depositional site, i.e. 
C deposited from upslope positions and C from increased NPP at the depositional site. Our 
results from aggregate size distribution and density fractionation would suggest aggregation 
as an important mechanism promoting carbon stability after deposition. That would also 
explain the often-found smaller carbon mineralization from depositional sites than from 
eroding sites (subsoils of our study, Chapter 2; Doetterl et al., 2012). Doetterl et al. (2012) 
also suggested that physical protection played a key role in stabilizing SOC after burial. 
However, carbon mineralization between intact and crushed aggregates from any depth did 
not differ significantly at the depositional site (Figure 3.3) although macro-aggregation did 
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further proceed with time, i.e. depth (Figure 3.1). The incubated macro-aggregates probably 
did not contain any more easily degradable C that could be released by crushing. Therefore, 
macro-aggregation at the depositional site did not result in direct C stabilization. In contrast to 
this observation, aggregation did contribute to C stabilization at the eroding site, at least in 
larger depths as indicated by the difference in C mineralization between intact and crushed 
aggregates. 

We speculate that at the eroding site besides macro-aggregation also micro-aggregation takes 
place to a larger extent as the next step according to the concept of aggregate hierarchy (Six et 
al., 2000b). This assumed larger importance of micro-aggregation at the eroding site than at 
the depositional site is supported by larger SOC contents of micro-aggregate size fractions in 
the 5–10 cm soil depth (Table 3.1). Angers et al. (1997) and Six (2002) demonstrated the 
stronger stabilization of organic C by micro-aggregation in comparison to macro-aggregation. 
The reasons why micro-aggregation might be less important at the depositional site warrant 
further investigation. 

The higher C/N ratios of fLF and oLF at the eroding site than at the depositional site 
particularly in 45–70 cm depths (Table 3.2) might indicate the presence of charcoal (high C/N 
ratio) at the eroding site (Rumpel et al., 2006; Schmidt et al., 2011). Another possible 
explanation is the contemporaneous enrichment of microbial products (low C/N ratio) in the 
occluded light fraction of the depositional site (e.g. Chapter 2; Dungait et al., 2013).  

 

Effects of mineral-associated C on SOC stability – interactions with 
aggregation  

Mineral-associated organic C (i.e. HF) was by far the dominant density fraction at both sites 
(Figure 3.2). It was 1.2 – 3.3 times enriched in C at the depositional site in comparison to the 
eroding site, and exhibited an increasing larger proportion of SOC with depth (Figure 3.2, 
Table 3.3). The larger potential for the formation of mineral-associated organic C at the 
depositional site in comparison to the eroding site is reflected by about 50% higher contents 
of pedogenic oxides (dithionite extractable; Chapter 2). Therefore, we assume that SOC was 
particularly stabilized by interaction with soil minerals as time proceeded and burial 
continued. This stabilization may also explain the smaller C mineralization rates in 45 – 70 
cm at the depositional site from both aggregates (this study) and bulk soils (Chapter 2) despite 
a larger microbial biomass at the depositional site (Table 2.2, Chapter 2). This small 
metabolic quotient and the often-related high substrate use efficiency (Insam and 
Haselwandter, 1989; Steinweg et al., 2008) at the depositional site indicate changes in the 
microbial community contributing to SOC stabilization (Chapter 2). Our results supported the 
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observation of Berhe et al. (2012) who suggested that burial of eroded carbon at depositional 
sites could promote C accumulation and extend its residence time (Doetterl et al., 2012). 

The high importance of mineral-associated organic matter for C stabilization at the 
depositional site might appear to be in contrast with the increased aggregation after 
deposition. This apparent contradiction can be resolved if both processes, i.e. aggregation and 
interactions of organic matter with mineral surfaces are considered together as stabilization 
mechanisms dependent on each other and working at different time scales. Aggregation is 
important for the stabilization of organic matter at an intermediate time scale (decennia) 
whereas the formation of mineral-associated organic matter stabilizes C at the time scale of 
centuries to millennia (von Lützow et al., 2008).  

The first step of SOC stabilization after deposition is the formation of macro-aggregates 
promoted by large inputs of organic C rich topsoil with a high contribution of labile organic 
matter (free light fraction). However, our incubation experiment did not show evidence that 
macro-aggregation contributes to C stabilization at the depositional site although aggregate 
size distribution (dry sieving) and density fractionation indicated SOC accumulation in 
aggregates (cf. first part of the discussion). The expected second step of SOC stabilization, i.e. 
the enhanced sequestration of C in micro-aggregates at the depositional site, could only partly 
be observed by larger SOC contents of micro-aggregates in 0–5 cm depth. Contrastingly, the 
opposite was observed in 5–10 cm depth. Furthermore, the relative contribution of micro-
aggregates to SOC was rather small in comparison to macro-aggregates and decreased from 
the eroding site to the depositional site (Figure 3.1). However, we did not determine micro-
aggregates within the macro-aggregates and did not apply any other methods to further study 
micro-aggregation. Therefore, the potential impact of micro-aggregation on C stabilization at 
depositional sites has to be assessed in future studies.  

We propose that the large input of relatively fresh and labile C and its fast turnover (largest C 
mineralization in the uppermost layer of the depositional site) favored the contact between 
organic compounds and the minerals resulting in the direct formation of mineral-associated 
SOC within the macro-aggregates. This pathway to stable SOC formation benefits from the 
high availability of water at depositional sites enabling efficient diffusion within the macro-
aggregates (Denef et al., 2001a). Furthermore, the high content of microbial biomass and a 
high substrate use efficiency of labile C input should promote the formation of stable, 
mineral-associated SOC (Cotrufo et al., 2013). Our hypothesis of a direct formation of 
mineral-associated SOC within macro-aggregation and the role of micro-aggregation have to 
be tested in future studies. 
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Changes in lignin upon erosion and deposition 

The determined content of lignin-derived phenols (VSC; Figure 4) was in the range of values 
reported in the literature (De Baets et al., 2012; Thevenot et al., 2010). Our results did not 
support the observation of Juarez et al. (2011) who found that eroded sediments were 3.7 
times enriched in lignin compared with control soils. Total lignin content and lignin oxidation 
in the topsoil did not significantly differ between the two sites (Figure 3.4 and 3.5), indicating 
that lignin was hardly affected by soil erosion. This result underpins the conclusions by De 
Baets et al. (2012) and Berhe et al. (2012). They suggested soil erosion was not likely to 
significantly change the chemistry of SOC during transport. Furthermore the very large values 
of S/V and C/V clearly indicate angiosperm, non-lignified species as the dominant source of 
lignin at both sides with no major changes (Hedges, 1979). 

In our soils, lignin contents tended to be lower in the subsoil of the depositional sites and not 
at the eroding sites. These lower contents of lignin-derived phenols were accompanied by less 
oxidation as indicated by smaller (Ac/Al)v and by the disappearing of (Al)S. These two 
parameters clearly indicate that less lignin in subsoil of the depositional site cannot be related 
to increased lignin degradation because that would be reflected by larger oxidation (Thevenot 
et al., 2010). At the depositional site the continuous input of fresh material and burial of the 
existing one together with the rapid turnover and formation of HF could be responsible for the 
anomalously large increase in C/V ratio with depth as well as for the better preservation and 
slightly lower side chain oxidation of S and V units when compared with the eroding site. The 
expected higher water content in subsoils of the depositional site might be another reason for 
lower lignin oxidation (De Baets et al., 2012; Schmidt et al., 2011).  

On the contrary, the higher oxidation of lignin in the subsoil of the eroding site fits well with 
the higher C mineralization (Figure 2.3, Chapter 2). Contents of dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) in the subsoil of the eroding site were also larger than those at the depositional site 
(Chapter 2). The aggregate breakdown and the disturbance of the topsoil at the eroding site 
also promoted the release of soluble compounds and their leaching along the profile and their 
interaction with the mineral phases, as indicated by the larger proportion of C and lignin 
associated with the HF at the eroding site (Figure 3.2 and 3.4). Hernes et al. (2007) and 
Kramer et al. (2012) argued that the distribution pattern of lignin in mineral subsoils could be 
affected by preferential adsorption of soluble aromatic acids. The larger content of C vs V 
phenols of the source material (plant residues, e.g. grass) could be the reason of the unusual 
contribution of the C-phenols with depth in such conditions. Furthermore, along the profile 
S/V ratio remained rather constant, and only the most resistant V acidic phenols were found in 
the deepest soil layers. The degree of side chain lignin oxidation increases with soil depth as 
indicated by increasing (Ac/Al)v ratios (Figure  3.5).  
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Generally, the content of lignin-derived phenols in the different density fractions reflects the 
C distribution in these fractions in topsoils. The occluded fraction in the topsoil horizons of 
the depositional site was enriched in lignin in comparison to the eroding site (Table 3.3, 
Figure 3.4). This lignin enrichment could reflect the contribution of lignin to (macro-) 
aggregation after deposition of carbon rich topsoil material with high contents of plant 
residues. It also highlights the shorter time scale of carbon stabilization by aggregation since 
in subsoil horizons, where turnover of organic matter takes longer, whereby almost all of the 
lignin (and carbon) is stabilized by interactions with soil minerals.   

 

3.5 Conclusions 

Our study reveals that the interplay between aggregation and the formation of mineral-
associated SOC is the key to understanding changes in amounts and stability of SOC upon 
soil erosion and deposition. We developed a conceptual model as presented in Figure 3.7 to 
integrate the various findings of our study. 

At the eroding site subsoils will be exposed after removal of the topsoils. Erosion-induced 
breakdown of aggregates, for which we used crushing as an analog, exposed previously 
protected C within aggregates at the eroding site, enabling SOC readily to be decomposed 
(Figure 3.7). The readily soluble components will be released and partially leached along the 
profile but larger parts of this C rich soil and solutes will be transported and deposited in 
lower areas of the landscape leading to C enrichment once the material is deposited.   

Soil erosion and deposition facilitated the modification of aggregate size distribution and 
associated carbon in the aggregate fractions. After the erosion-induced breakdown of 
aggregates, the redistribution of aggregate associated SOC led to increased macro-aggregation 
and macro-aggregate associated C content at the depositional site. However, macro-
aggregation does not result directly in smaller C mineralization. Stabilization occurs only by 
the interplay of aggregation with the formation of mineral-associated SOC. Optimal 
conditions for macro-aggregation as the deposition of organic C rich soil with a high 
proportion of plant residues are the pre-condition for the formation of mineral-associated 
SOC. A high water content and enough mineral surfaces are important abiotic conditions 
promoting mineral-associated SOC. Our results support the recently proposed conceptual 
“Microbial Efficiency-Matrix Stabilization (MEMS)” framework (Cotrufo et al., 2013) i.e. 
that a high microbial biomass and a microbial community with a high metabolic efficiency are 
necessary for optimal conditions for macro-aggregation (e.g. large input of readily available 
C), which results in formation of mineral-associated SOC and subsequent stabilization. This 
stabilization is underpinned by the increasing C enrichment of the HF at the depositional site. 
More research is needed to further determine the relationships between aggregation and the 
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formation of mineral-associated SOC as affected by soil erosion and to specify optimal 
conditions for SOC stabilization. Follow-up studies should include undisturbed reference sites 
without any effect of erosion and deposition and should try to reveal the role of micro-
aggregation for C stabilization.  

We propose that the occlusion of C inside macro-aggregates is an important pathway for 
eroded C to be later stabilized by organo-mineral interaction (Figure 3.7). Stabilization does 
not mean SOC will not change with time. Changes in lignin composition with soil depth 
clearly indicated continuous transformations of SOC independently from soil erosion and 
deposition.  

 

Figure 3.7 Conceptual model of the interplay between physical and chemical stabilization of soil 
organic carbon during erosion and deposition. Physical stabilization means mainly macro-aggregation 
and chemical stabilization the formation of mineral-associated organic matter. The model is explained 
in detail in section conclusions (acronyms: OC=organic carbon, fLF=free light fraction, HF=heavy 
fraction).   
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Abstract  

A better process understanding of how water erosion influences the redistribution of soil 
organic carbon (SOC) is sorely needed to unravel the role of soil erosion in the carbon (C) 
budget from local to global scales. The main objective of this study was to determine SOC 
redistribution and the complete C budget of a loess soil affected by water erosion. We 
measured fluxes of SOC, dissolved organic C (DOC) and CO2 in a pseudo-replicated rainfall-
simulation experiment. We characterized different C fractions in soils and redistributed 
sediments using density fractionation and determined C enrichment ratios (CER) in the 
transported sediments. Erosion, transport and subsequent deposition resulted in significantly 
higher CER of the sediments exported ranging between 1.3 and 4.0. In the exported 
sediments, C contents (mg per g soil) of particulate organic C (POC, C not bound to soil 
minerals) and mineral-associated organic C (MOC) were both significantly higher than those 
of non-eroded soils indicating that water erosion resulted in losses of C-enriched material both 
in forms of POC and MOC. The averaged SOC fluxes as particles (4.7 g C m-2 yr-1) were 18 
times larger than DOC fluxes. Cumulative emission of soil CO2 slightly decreased in the 
erosion zone while it increased by 56% and 27% in the transport and depositional zones, 
respectively, in comparison to non-eroded soil. Overall, CO2 emission is the predominant 
form of C loss contributing to about 90.5% of total erosion-induced C losses in our 4-month 
experiment, which were equal to 18 g C m-2. Nevertheless, only 1.5% of the total redistributed 
C was mineralized to CO2 indicating a large stabilization after deposition. Our study also 
underlines the importance of C losses by particles and as DOC for understanding the effects 
of water erosion on the C balance at the interface of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.     
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4.1 Introduction  

Climate change will likely modify current precipitation regimes influencing the global carbon 
(C) cycle in relation to erosion processes (Chapin et al., 2009; Huxman et al., 2004). The 
length and intensity of droughts and the intensity of more sporadic rainfall events are 
predicted to increase for Western Europe (IPCC, 2007), which will accelerate soil erosion. 
Soil erosion has significant impacts on the redistribution and transformation of soil organic 
carbon (SOC) within a landscape (Stallard, 1998; van Oost et al., 2007). Even now, there is 
no consensus whether soil erosion is acting as a net C sink (Harden et al., 1999; van Oost et 
al., 2007) or source (Lal, 2003) of atmospheric CO2. Therefore, quantitative assessments of 
soil organic C redistribution along geomorphic gradients and the processes involved become 
increasingly important in a changing climate to resolve this controversy (Berhe et al., 2012). It 
is crucial that such studies comprise the various processes associated with the redistribution of 
C along the slope including CO2 emissions as a result of changes in C mineralization upon 
erosion, transport and subsequent deposition. Based on such studies, complete C budgets of 
soils affected by erosion processes can be determined.    

Soil erosion seems to preferentially remove fresh and more labile materials from C rich 
topsoils in upslope eroding positions, i.e. SOC with low density (e.g. free light fraction) and 
dissolved organic C (DOC) (Berhe et al., 2012; Gregorich et al., 1998; Lal, 2003; Zhang et 
al., 2006). However, the fate of this organic C has rarely been studied. It is well known that 
most of the eroded sediments are re-deposited close to the source areas and in the catchment 
(Smith et al., 2005; Stallard, 1998). Deposition of C enriched sediments leads to accumulation 
of SOC in the downslope positions. The eroded and deposited C can be stabilized by 
interaction with minerals thereby decreasing mineralization of deposited C in soil profiles 
(Wang et al., 2013a; Chapter 2). In addition, soil erosion could affect dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC) dynamics in soils.  

Soil erosion drastically influences not only lateral SOC distribution within a landscape but 
also vertical CO2 emission into the atmosphere (Gregorich et al., 1998; Lal, 2003). van Oost 
et al. (2007) summarized at least three key mechanisms controlling the net flux of C between 
the soil and atmosphere: 1) dynamic replacement of SOC at the eroding sites (Harden et al., 
1999); 2) deep burial of SOC rich topsoils at depositional sites (Smith et al., 2001; Stallard, 
1998); 3) enhanced decomposition of SOC because of the chemical or physical breakdown of 
soil during detachment and transport (Lal, 2003). Particularly the second and the third 
mechanisms should be susceptible to changes in the precipitation regime. 

A key uncertainty of erosion-induced C loss is C mineralization resulting from the breakdown 
of soil aggregates as a direct response to extreme precipitation (Jacinthe et al., 2002; Lal, 
2003; Polyakov and Lal, 2008). During a given erosion event, rainfall leads to breakdown of 
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aggregates and releases the encapsulated C due to flow shear and raindrop impact (Polyakov 
and Lal, 2008). Some studies suggest that aggregate’s breakdown by raindrop impact and 
wetting is mainly caused by initial fast slaking (Wan and El-Swaify, 1998) or welding 
(Kwaad and Mucher, 1994). However, the extent of additional CO2 fluxes from breakdown of 
aggregates due to erosion is still largely unknown. Franzluebbers (1999) estimated a 10–60% 
increase in CO2 evolution from various soils after breakdown of aggregates during 0–3 days. 
Polyakov and Lal (2008) suggested that mainly the breakup of soil aggregates by erosive 
forces is responsible for increased CO2 emission. Recently, conducting a set of rainfall 
simulation experiments, Bremenfeld et al. (2013) suggested that interrill erosion and 
associated soil aggregate’s breakdown have no prominent effect on soil respiration in situ.  

Estimates of soil and SOC redistribution and associated CO2 emissions show a large spatial 
and temporal variability. As field SOC and CO2 fluxes of soils under erosion strongly depend 
on temporal variability of environmental conditions (e.g. location, soil management, initial 
soil moisture, and rainfall event characteristics) rainfall simulations under controlled 
laboratory conditions may help to shed light on C flux processes. Several rainfall simulation 
experiments have been attempted to investigate soil erosion and associated SOC dynamics 
(Jacinthe and Lal, 2001; Palis et al., 1997; Strickland et al., 2005; Truman et al., 2007; Van 
Hemelryck et al., 2010). Jacinthe and Lal (2001) determined mineralization of SOC in runoff 
under no-till, chisel till and moldboard plow conditions with rainfall simulation approach. 
Van Hemelryck et al. (2010) experimentally simulated three typical agriculture erosion events 
to quantify CO2 emission. So far, however, there is no direct process assessment of the  
combined effects of erosion, transport and subsequent deposition on C redistribution 
including vertical CO2 fluxes. Changes in SOC pools indicative for important mechanisms of 
SOC redistribution and differences in the stability of these pools against microbial decay are 
not well known.   

To get a better process understanding of the effects of soil erosion, transport and deposition 
on the redistribution and mineralization of SOC, the main objective of the present study was 
to (i) study the mineralization of SOC in eroding, transport and depositional soil zones, (ii) 
analyze particulate and dissolved SOC redistribution affected by water erosion, and (iii) 
determine a complete C budget of a loess soil affected by water erosion using a pseudo-
replicated rainfall simulation experiment under standardized conditions. The following 
processes were considered in our C budget: 

(i) We determined SOC mineralization by measuring CO2 emissions at different slope 
positions. 

(ii) We analyzed soil and C redistribution along the slope including potential export into 
aquatic ecosystems. We measured C enrichment in the redistributed sediment. In order to get 
further information about the mechanisms of SOC redistribution we fractionated SOC by 
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density into particulate organic C (free POC, C not bound to minerals) and mineral associated 
organic C (MOC) to test the hypothesis that POC is preferentially eroded and exported into 
aquatic ecosystem.  

(iii) Finally, we analyzed concentrations of DOC in soil solutions at different positions on the 
slope and in runoff and determined above and belowground lateral DOC fluxes. 

 

4.2 Materials and methods 

Site description and sampling  

The loess soil was collected from an agricultural field with winter wheat in South Limburg 
(50°53'58. 42"N, 5°53'16. 23"E), the Netherlands in May 2011. South Limburg is part of the 
European loess belt and has a temperate maritime climate. This region has a mean annual 
precipitation of 825-850 mm (KNMI) and a mean annual temperature of 10.2°C. The sampled 
soil has a silt loam texture, and is classified as a Haplic Luvisol (WRB, 2006). In the present 
study, the top 10 cm of the Ap horizon was collected and sieved over an 8 mm mesh to 
homogenize the soils and to keep aggregates intact as much as possible. Agricultural 
management at the sampled site is characterized by a potato-winter wheat-beet-winter wheat 
rotation. Soils are plowed 30 cm deep by a cultivator in spring and conventional tillage was 
applied in winter (30 cm). The basic physical and chemical properties of the used soil are 
shown in Table 4.1.  

Table 4.1 Basic properties of the loess soil used in the experiment. Results are shown as mean and 
standard error of three replicates 

Depth 
(cm) 

Bulk density (g 
cm-3)  

pH 
SOC 
(%)  

TN (%) C/N Soil texture (%) 

            Sand  Silt Clay 

0—10 1.28 (0.05) 
6.5 

(0.06) 
1.07 

(0.06) 
0.11 

(0.01) 
10.3 
(0.7) 

8.6 82.2 9.2 

 

Soil analysis 

Field bulk density was estimated from undisturbed 100 cm-3 cores that were oven-dried at 
105°C for 24 hours (Blake and Hartge, 1986). Grain size distribution of soils was obtained 
using a particle size analyser (Micromeritics, SediGraph 5100, Norcross, USA). Soil pH 
(1:2.5 in H2O) was measured with a multi-parameter analyser (CONSORT C832, Abcoude, 
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The Netherlands). Soil water content was continually determined by a multi-channel Metallic 
TDR cable tester system (Heimovaara and Bouten, 1990). Carbon and nitrogen (N) contents 
in bulk soils, sediments and density fractions were determined using a C and N analyser 
(Elementar VarioEL, Hanau, Germany). Concentration of DOC was determined by a TOC 
analyser (TOC-V CPH, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).  

 

Experimental design  

The erosion experiment was carried out using a 1.25 m × 3.75 m experimental stainless steel 
flume (Figure 4.1). The upper 1.75 m had a slope of 15° (upslope position) and the lower 2 m 
had a slope of 2° (downslope position). To assess the effects of erosion, transport and 
subsequent deposition on redistribution of soils and C along the erosion slope, the 
experimental flume was divided into three zones according to the positions of the slope and 
observed results of sediments redistribution (Figure 4.1): 1) the eroding zone, at the upper half 
of the upslope position; 2) the transport zone, at the lower half of the upslope position and the 
upper half of the downslope position; 3) the depositional zone, at the lower half of the 
downslope position of the flume. We used a static definition of the different zones as dynamic 
measurement locations would have disrupted the soil surface. We recognize that these zones 
can change during the event and between events and that during events in every zone also 
local deposition and re-entrainment will occur. The runoff leaving from the flume was 
considered to be delivered rapidly into the aquatic system 

 

 

Figure 4.1 Photographs of the experimental setup and sampling locations along the experimental 
flume. It included the eroding, transport and depositional zones of the flume. A shows the lateral view; 
B shows the vertical view. 
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The entire flume was subdivided into three parallel replicates of 40 ± 2 cm wide. The soil was 
laid on top of a 2 cm thick layer of inert quartz sand to allow water to drain away. On top 
there was a 20 cm layer of soil on the upper (erosion) section where soil was supposed to 
erode and a thinner (5 cm) soil layer on the lower deposition section to allow for material 
deposition. In the transport section there was a gradual transition from 20 to 5 cm soil layer. 
While placing the soil it was compacted for every 2 cm that was placed, using a hammer and 
wooden piece of board (30 × 30 cm) to distribute the applied force. The compaction was such 
that it approached bulk density under field conditions (1.28 g cm-3). In addition, there were 
three controls. These controls were buckets (diameter 34 cm) filled with a 20 cm loess soil 
layer on top of a 2 cm quartz sand layer, similar to the main flume. The control plots were 
also compacted to the same bulk density. The buckets were placed next to the basin so that 
they received rainfall as well, but no lateral displacement of soil material took place.  

Four 18-minutes rainfall simulations were carried out at a monthly time interval. 
Measurements were carried out every 2 minutes during rainfall simulation. The soil layer was 
pre-wetted to initial standard moisture content (Table 4.2) in 10-15 min to initiate runoff 
generation prior to commencing the real rainfall experiment. Rainfall was simulated with two 
nozzles (Lechler 460 788) applying at 1600 hPa demineralized water using an average rainfall 
intensity of 41.8±1.9 mm h-1. A rainfall event with this intensity and duration of 18 minutes 
has a return period of about 2 years (Buishand and Velds, 1980). Mean drop size of the 
applied rainfall was 2.0 mm (D50 = 2.0). With an average falling height of 1.8 m, the kinetic 
energy applied on the soil surface was 12.5 J m-2 mm-1. Demineralized water was used instead 
of tap water to prevent flocculation problems with dispersible soil material (Borselli et al., 
2001; Kuhn, 2007). As the total load of ions in rainwater is very low (the annual average 
electrical conductivity EC25 was below 20 µS cm-1 at the official Dutch sampling site Beek  
(RIVM Landelijk meetnet luchtkwaliteit / National measurement network air quality includes 
rainwater quality), about 10 km from the soil sampling site, the physico-chemical impact of 
demineralized water on soil particles is considered to be the same as for rain water. The 
temperature was kept as constant as possible (18.1±0.9 °C). 

Table 4.2 Initial soil water contents (m3/m3) after pre-wetting before starting the rainfall simulation. 

Zones Event 1 Event 2 Event 3 Event 4 

Eroding  0.33 0.27 0.26 0.26 

Transport 0.41 0.36 0.33 0.33 

Depositional 0.42 0.33 0.3 0.23 
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Sampling during erosion experiments 

Sediment traps were installed in the middle of the eroding, transport and depositional zones 
respectively with their entrance at the upslope side and at the same level as the soil surface to 
capture mobilized sediment in overland flow (Figure 4.1). The traps had a small diameter to 
minimize their impact on overland flow and resulting erosion patterns. The sediment traps 
were modified 12 ml Greiner® Polypropylene screw cap tubes (Greiner Bio-One GmbH, 
Frickenhausen, Germany). An opening in the side was made to collect mobilized sediments. 
The sediment traps were sampled every two minutes and the materials collected in the 
sediment traps were transferred to containers, oven-dried at 35°C, weighed and later analysed 
for C and N contents.  

Runoff and sediments were collected from weirs at the end of the flumes at 2-min intervals 
once continuous runoff had developed. Total runoff was collected using a polystyrene gutter 
that was installed at the lowest part of the experimental basin. The contents of the flume were 
then pumped into V-notched bottles to measure flow rates using a simple siphon pump made 
of Tygon® R-3603 tubes (Saint-Gobin, Courbevoie, France). The lower end was constrained 
to 4 mm diameter to provide a constant flow velocity, without risking clogging by larger soil 
particles and keeping effects on the aggregation of the sediments limited. The V-notched 
bottles overflowed into sampling boxes which were replaced every two minutes or when the 
sampling box was full.  

At the lowest end of the flume, three holes per replicate flume were present at the level of the 
sand drainage layer to collect through flow. The holes were covered from the inside by a 63-
μm stainless steel mesh allowing water to pass through, but to prevent clogging. On the 
outside of the walls attached tubes drained into bottles, similar to the runoff setup.  

 

Sampling after erosion experiments 

Density fractionation of bulk soils and exported sediments  

After four rainfall events the 0–2 mm topsoils at the eroding, transport and depositional zones 
and sediments exported during the first and fourth events were fractionated into three 
fractions by a sodium polytungstate (NaPT) solution with a density of 1.6 g cm-3: The free 
light fraction (fLF) which consisted of large, undecomposed or partly decomposed root and 
plant fragments, the light fraction occluded in aggregates (oLF) and the heavy fraction (HF), 
which was associated with minerals (Cerli et al., 2012; Golchin et al., 1994). Soil organic C in 
fLF, oLF and HF are defined as fPOC, oPOC and MOC, respectively. Particulate organic C 
(POC) is the C not bound to soil minerals including both fPOC and oPOC. The occluded 
fraction represents C sequestered in aggregates. Methods and procedures were followed as 
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described in Cerli et al. (2012). All fractions were freeze-dried, homogenized and later 
analysed for C and N contents. Prior to analysis, filters were tested for C and N contents and 
no significant effect of the filters on C and N contents was observed. Density fractionation 
was done in triplicate.  

 

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 

To investigate dynamics of dissolved organic C at different soil depths and positions as 
affected by soil redistribution, soil moisture samplers (MACRO RHIZON 19.21.35, 9 cm 
porous, 4.5 mm OD, 0.2 µm, Wageningen, the Netherlands) were inserted in the eroding, 
transport and depositional zones of the flume. Each sampler was connected to a syringe (50 
mL) to collect the soil solution. In the eroding and transport zones of the flume, soil solutions 
were collected at 4 cm and 9 cm depths. In the depositional zones soil solutions were sampled 
at 4 cm only. Soil solutions were sampled twice per week during the first week immediately 
after a rainfall event because of higher soil water moisture. As the soil dried, soil solutions 
were collected once per week.  

 

Soil CO2  efflux measurements 

Soil respiration was measured using a Portable Gas Exchange and Fluorescence System (LI- 
6400XT; LICOR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE USA). In order to enhance the comparability of 
data, most CO2 efflux measurements were conducted in the afternoon between 17:00 and 
19:00 at local time in PVC collars (10.2 cm in diameter and 7 cm in height). Soil CO2 efflux 
was determined before and after each rainfall simulation event. The 7 cm high collars, 
necessary for the CO2 efflux measurements, would strongly affect the overland flow and 
erosion patterns during the rainfall event. Therefore, the 7 cm high collars were replaced by 
smaller collars (same diameter but 1.5 cm tall). These were inserted at exactly the same place, 
to temporary fill the imprint of the high collar in the soil surface. The top of the collar was 
placed exactly equal to the soil surface, to minimize the disturbance of the sampling location 
by the CO2 measurements but still enabling to measure the CO2 efflux exactly at the same 
position later on. Overland flow was possible and erosion, transport and deposition processes 
at the surface of the area used for measuring CO2 were hardly affected by this strategy. Two 
to three measurements per site (i.e. per collar) were carried out each time. The number of 
replicated measurements per collar depended on the variation after the first two analyses with 
an additional measurement if the relative deviation of the second one was larger than 10%. 
Additionally, in order to test impacts of soil depth on soil CO2 efflux, experiments were 
carried out using the same loess soils. In these experiments the CO2 efflux was measured in 
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columns with increasing soil thickness under constant soil moisture and temperature 
conditions. Results showed that soil depth did not have significant effect on soil respiration 
per soil weight up to a depth of 30 cm (data not published). In order to compare effects of 
erosion, transport and deposition, all data measured in the various experimental zones, and 
control soils, having different soil depths, were corrected to 20 cm soil layers. 

 

Erosion-induced carbon budget 

Fluxes of SOC and DOC were calculated by multiplying concentrations of SOC and DOC 
with the volume of the overland flow. The parameters were calculated as follows:   

Carbon enrichment ratio (CER) = C sediment /C control soils    (1) 

Total C losses = Lateral C exported +Vertical CO2 emission  (2) 

Lateral C exported = SOC exported in overland flow + DOC exported in overland flow + 
DOC exported in through flow                 (3)   

Through flow was defined as the lateral underground flow in contrast to the overland flow. 

Net additional CO2 emission = CO2 emission from soil in the flume - CO2 emission from soil 
in control treatment                  (4) 

Based on the 4-month data we calculated annual C fluxes by linear extrapolation making 
comparisons with the literature easier. However, the shortcomings of such budgets based on 
laboratory results only are obvious.   

Definition of C source and sink areas and calculation of the C budget:  

After the fourth rainfall event, soil layers with relocated materials were clearly visible in the 
flume, particularly in the downslope part of the depositional area (Figure 4.1B). In addition, 
we found that SOC was significantly depleted in the transport area comparing with controls 
soils (cf. section results). Based on these two observations, the eroding and transport zones 
were defined as the C source area and the depositional zone and the runoff leaving the flume 
(exported into aquatic system) were defined as the C sink area. We calculated an erosion-
induced SOC budget for the four rainfall events over the entire period using a mass balance 
approach (i.e. source = sink area). Changes in C distribution between the density fractions 
were appropriately considered by using the data of the original soil for the source area. This 
approach enabled us to include any changes in C redistribution between density fractions 
induced by erosion.  
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Statistical analyses 

For all data, means and standard errors are given. Differences in C enrichment ratios, amounts 
of sediment exported and DOC concentrations in overland flow were tested with one-way 
ANOVA and the Post-hoc Duncan test to differentiate between individual differences. The 
difference in CO2 effluxes measured in the 4-month period for eroding, transport and 
depositional zones of the gutter was tested with ANOVA. The averaged CO2 efflux in the 
different experimental zones was compared using a one-way ANOVA. For all tests, a 
significance level of P=0.05 was set using the Post-hoc Duncan test, unless otherwise 
indicated. The relationship between cumulative CO2 emission and DOC concentration was 
tested by two-tailed Pearson test. All statistical tests were performed using SAS software 
(Version 8.1) and SPSS (IBM Statistics 20).  

 

4.3 Results 

Loss of sediment and carbon enrichment ratios in overland flow 

Total sediment losses in the overland flow increased during the course of the experiment from 
9.5 g m-2 in the first event to 31.0 g m-2 in the fourth event (Figure 4.2). During the first 
rainfall event the average sediment concentration was 1.1±0.2 g L-1 and doubled to 2.3±0.8 g 
L-1 in the fourth event.  

Carbon enrichment ratios (CER) of sediment loads of overland flow trapped in the eroding, 
transport and depositional zones of the flume ranged from 0.8 to 2.9. The CER was 
significantly higher in the depositional zone compared to those in the eroding and transport 
zones (Table 4.3). Carbon enrichment was even stronger in the sediments of the runoff with 
CER between 1.3 and 4.0. Carbon enrichment ratios decreased with increasing concentrations 
of suspended solids in the overland flow (CER =1 + 1.769×SSC-0.539; R2=0.51; P<0.0001) 
(Figure 4.3). Concentrations of suspended solids were lower at the beginning of each rainfall 
event, resulting in larger C enrichment but also in larger variation of the data. 
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Figure 4.2 Average cumulative eroded sediment (g m-2) exported by overland flow and carbon 
enrichment ratios (CER) during four rainfall events. 

 

 

Figure 4.3 Relationship between carbon enrichment ratio (CER) and suspended solid concentration 
(SSC) (g kg-1) in the overland flow. 
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Preferential erosion and deposition of organic carbon at the soil surface 

After four rainfall events, a thin sediment layer was present in the depositional zone 
(approximately 2 mm thick) without any layering. However the depositional zone clearly 
showed patterns of deposition of finer grained materials along the flow lines of overland flow 
and in the whole lower part of the gutter (Figure 4.1B). Soil organic C content (mg-1 g soil) of 
the surface soil (2 mm) decreased by 6.0% in the eroding zone and increased by 3.9% in the 
depositional zone if compared to control soils (Table 4.3). These changes corresponded well 
with the preferential erosion and deposition of C rich sediments as described in the previous 
section. Nevertheless, soil organic C content did not differ significantly between the control, 
the eroding, transport and depositional zones of the gutter. Also the relative distribution of C 
in density fractions of the soil was not affected by soil erosion. Most of the C (86% to 91%) 
was found in the heavy fraction, i.e. mineral associated organic C (MOC; Table 4.3). The rest 
was almost equally distributed between the free light fraction (particulate organic C in free 
light fraction = fPOC) and the fraction occluded within aggregates (oPOC).  

The free light fraction was significantly enriched in C in the transport and the depositional 
zone whereas the occluded light fraction (oLF) was depleted in C in the eroding area (Table 
4.3). The heavy fractions of surface soils in the flume did not significantly change in C 
contents. In the sediments however, all fractions were strongly enriched in C with the largest 
enrichment in the free light fraction. This C enrichment was smaller in the occluded and 
smallest in the heavy fraction and also decreased from the first to the last event (Table 4.3). 
However, the C content of the heavy fraction of the sediments (first event) was more than 
double the C content of the heavy fraction of the control soil (Table 4.3). 
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Table 4.3 Carbon contents and specific carbon fractions of soils and sediments for different zones and events. C in free light fraction = free particulate 

organic C, fPOC; C in occluded light fraction = occluded particulate organic C, oPOC; C in heavy fraction = mineral-associated organic C, MOC. Results 

are shown as mean and standard error of three replicates. 

Zones C contenta C contentb      C enrichment ratio (CER)c   Relative proportion of MOC d 
 (mg g-1 soil) (mg C g-1 specific density  fraction) (-)       (% SOC) 
  Bulk soils fPOC oPOC MOC Bulk soils fPOC oPOC MOC MOC 
Control 10.0 (0.5) 134.3 (28.9) 162.3 (24.4) 8.0 (0.1)     91 
Erosion 9.4 (0.2) 189.8 (26.3) 175.3 (20.4) 8.0 (0.4) 0.94 1.1 0.8 0.9 91 
Transport 9.7 (0.2) 220.3 (60.3) 143.1 (31.5) 7.7 (0.2) 0.97 1.9 1.0 0.9 87 
Deposition 10.4 (0.5) 205.0 (61.8) 175.5 (25.1) 7.9 (0.3) 1.04 1.6 0.9 1.0 90 
Sediment 1 22.9 (0.9) 151.2 (42.2) 345.5 (20.1) 17.3 (0.6) 2.30 3.9 3.2 2.2 86 
Sediment 4 16.6 (1.6) 219.1 (54.3) 296.4 (39.3) 13.9 (0.9) 1.67 2.2 2.3 1.6 88 

 

a. Carbon content of bulk soils (mg C g-1 soil)  

b. C content of the three density fractions fPOC, oPOC and MOC in relation to the total weight of that specific soil fraction (mineral + C parts) (mg C g-1 

soil fraction)  

c. Carbon enrichment ratios, calculated on the basis of mg C soil fraction g-1 soil organic C  

d. Relative proportion of MOC (%SOC) in bulk soils, density fractions and sediments of overland flow for the first (Sediment 1) and fourth rainfall event 

(Sediment 4).
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Soil CO2 efflux  

All measured CO2 efflux rates for the whole experiment ranged from 0.12±0.03 to 4.34±0.93 
g C m−2 day−1 (Figure 4.4). During the entire experimental period, rates of CO2 emissions 
exhibited a similar behaviour in the eroding, transport and depositional zones and the non-
eroded control with a sharp initial increase immediately after each rainfall event, followed by 
continuously decreasing rates thereafter. Rates of CO2 efflux significantly decreased with 
time during the four events (P=0.001). The spatial and temporal variability of CO2 efflux 
rates was larger in the first rainfall event than during the other events. 

The largest mean CO2 efflux was observed in the transport zone during the first three rainfall 
events. In the fourth event, however, the depositional zone had the largest mean CO2 efflux 
(Figure 4.5). The relative differences of the mean CO2 efflux between the depositional and 
the eroding zones increased during the course of the whole experiment and became significant 
in the fourth event. 

Cumulative CO2 fluxes in the eroding, transport and depositional zones ranged from 80 to 
180, 116 to 317, and 146 to 204 g C m-2 yr-1, respectively. The largest mean CO2 fluxes (221 
g C m-2 yr-1) were observed in the transport zone (Figure 4.7). Mean CO2 fluxes in the 
depositional zone (181 g C m-2 yr-1) were significantly larger than those in the control soils 
(P=0.02) while CO2 fluxes in the eroding zone were similar in comparison to the control. The 
total losses of C as CO2 emission during the entire experiment accumulated to 1.8 to 2.9 % of 
total soil organic C stocks. 

 

Figure 4.4 CO2 efflux (g C m-2 day-1) in different zones of the gutter and control soil during four 
rainfall events. Values are mean± standard error of three replicates. 
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Figure 4.5 Mean cumulative CO2 emission (g C m-2 day-1) in the eroding, transport and depositional 
zones and control soil. Different capital letters mean significant difference at a single rainfall event 
between the different zones. Values are mean± standard error of three replicates. 

 

Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 

Concentrations of DOC in soil solutions from eroding, transport and depositional zones 
ranged from 7.1 to 25.9 mg L-1 during four rainfall events (Figure 4.6). In the shallow soil (4 
cm depth), the mean concentration of DOC decreased in the following order: transport zone 
(15.1 mg L-1) > control soils (14.3 mg L-1) > depositional zone (12.3 mg L-1) > eroding zone 
(11.8 mg L-1). However, only DOC concentrations in the depositional and eroding zones were 
significantly lower than those in the transport zone and the control. Mean concentrations of 
DOC in the deeper soil (10 cm) were almost equal to those in the shallow soil and decreased 
in the following order: control soils (16.8 mg L-1) > transport zone (15.2 mg L-1) > eroding 
zones (12.3 mg L-1). 

Concentrations of DOC in soil solutions of both depths showed distinct temporal patterns in 
all zones of the gutter. They increased at the beginning of each rainfall event, then decreased 
and increased again with time. This trend was less obvious during the first rainfall. 

Concentrations of DOC in overland flow remained constant during each single event, ranging 
from 0.3 to 8.3 mg L-1 and significantly decreased from the first to the third rainfall event 
(means of the four rainfall events: 7.2±0.4, 2.6±0.4, 0.9±0.7, 0.7±0.4 mg L-1). 
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Cumulated DOC fluxes transported by overland flow were on average 0.23 gC m-2 yr-1 
(Figure 4.7). The amount of C exported as DOC by overland flow was small, accounting for 
0.014 % of the total SOC stocks in the flume. Fluxes of DOC in through flow (i.e. 0.002% of 
total SOC stocks) were significantly smaller than overland flow.  

 

 

Figure 4.6 Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations. DOC solutions were collected at 0–4 cm 
and 0–9 cm depths in the eroding, transport and depositional zones of the flume during four rainfall 
events. Values are mean± standard error. 
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4.4 Discussion 

Preferential transport and deposition of organic carbon  

As expected from the literature, the soil of the eroding zone was depleted in C whereas the 
soil of the depositional zone and the sediments of the overland flow were enriched in C after 
the four rainfall events (Table 4.3). The results of the density fractionation clearly showed a 
large loss of C occluded in aggregates in the eroding zone, which was accompanied by an 
enrichment of C in the fPOC fraction in the other zones of the flume and in overland flow 
(Table 4.3). We assume that the disruption of macro-aggregates by raindrop peeling (Ghadiri 
and Rose, 1993) and aggregate welding and development of a structural crust (Kwaad and 
Mucher, 1994) resulted in the liberation of fPOC, which was preferentially transported (Berhe 
et al., 2012). The disruption of macro-aggregates will result in the release of micro-aggregates 
(smaller than 250 µm). The C content of micro-aggregates within macro-aggregates is usually 
larger than that of macro-aggregates (Allison and Jastrow, 2006; Chen et al., 2010; Denef et 
al., 2001b). The release of such small aggregates and selective transport of small aggregates 
with low density (Nadeu et al., 2012) could be the reasons for the observed significant C 
enrichment of oPOC in sediments ranging from 2.3 to 3.2 (Table 4.3). However, we did not 
study aggregate stability and the detailed processes resulting in breakdown of the aggregates 
neither the related preferential erosion, transport and deposition of different sizes of 
aggregates and particles. That should be done in follow-up experiments.  

The calculated mass balance of the experiment illustrates the disruption of aggregates in the 
eroding zone and the redistribution of C from aggregates to fPOC with an erosion-induced 
accumulation of fPOC in the sink area of 0.24 g C (Table 4.4). This accumulation is equal to 
an increase in fPOC by 48% comparing the source and the sink area. One logical source of 
this additional POC would be C occluded within aggregates in the eroding zone at the 
beginning of the experiment.  

Particulate organic C already present in the soils and formed by disruption of aggregates (cf. 
above) was preferentially eroded and transported by the overland flow as indicated by the 
largest CER ratio of the density fractions in any of the sampled soils and sediments. By 
definition, fPOC is the lightest fraction, not associated with minerals and therefore easier to 
be translocated by water than soil particles with a higher density (Schiettecatte et al., 2008; 
van Hemelryck et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010). The high C enrichment of mineral-associated 
organic C (MOC) in the sediments of the overland flow suggested that water erosion 
separated the whole soil particles according to their density (Table 4.3). This fractionation 
occurred between the different density fractions. Increasing C content (MOC<oPOC<fPOC) 
resulted in increasing CER of the sediments in the same order. The preferential erosion of C 
enriched soil resulted in relatively small C depletion of MOC for surface soils of the eroding 
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zone (MOC enrichment of 0.9) and contributed to higher enrichment in sediments of the 
overland flow with CER of MOC of 1.6 to 2.2 (Table 4.3).  

The transported C-enriched materials remaining at the surface of lower positions led to the 
observed fPOC enrichment of 1.6 in the depositional zone (Table 4.3). The already mentioned 
increase in fPOC in the sink area by 48% contributed to the observed relative increase by 6% 
(Table 4.3) in the SOC content of the first two mm layer of the depositional zone.  

A significant portion of the eroded and transported C enriched sediment was not retained in 
the downslope areas of the depositional zone and was exported by overland flow and left the 
flume (Table 4.4). Particularly the weakly decomposed C of the fPOC should be a readily 
available C and nutrient source for aquatic organisms (Cole et al., 2007; Wan and El-Swaify, 
1998) contributing to CO2 emission from aquatic ecosystems. This process linking terrestrial 
and aquatic systems cannot be neglected when modeling the C cycle and should be studied in 
more detail. 

 

Relationship between erosion rate and carbon enrichment  

The inverse, non-linear relationship between the erosion rate and C enrichment of the 
sediments that we found (Figure 4.3) is in agreement with previous studies (Ghadiri and Rose, 
1991; Schiettecatte et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2010). This inverse relationship is the result of 
increasing sediment concentration in the overland flow during each single event and from the 
first to the fourth rainfall event. One of the most important reasons for this relationship should 
be the breakdown of macro-aggregates by the raindrops, which as already discussed is 
considered to be the main reason for the preferential erosion of fPOC (Berhe et al., 2012; 
Ghadiri and Rose, 1993; Gregorich et al., 1998). This process should be particularly important 
at the beginning of each rainfall event because rewetting of dry soils results in the disruption 
of aggregates and the release of organic matter (Denef et al., 2001a). It is also reasonable to 
assume that the importance of this process will decrease with increasing number of rainfall 
events. Heavy rainfall causes compaction, welding and crust formation resulting in reduced 
infiltration and increased erosion and suspended solid concentration with time (Jacinthe et al., 
2002). The preferential removal of C enriched soil will result in C enriched sediments 
particularly at the beginning of the experiment where the erosion rate was still small. After 
removal of this soil enriched in C, the erosion rate increases because of decreasing infiltration 
and generation of more overland flow. That will result in even increasing erosion rates 
because soils are less protected by organic matter and aggregation. In field situations, the 
relationship between erosion rate and C enrichment might be weaker because of continuous 
above and belowground C input and its positive effect on aggregation (Six et al., 1998).  
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Table 4.4 Soil organic C redistribution in three density fractions due to erosion (mass balance approach; C in free light fraction = free particulate organic 
C, fPOC; C in occluded light fraction = Occluded particulate organic C, oPOC; C in heavy fraction = mineral associated organic C, MOC). Results are 
given as mean and standard error of three replicates. 

Fraction 
Source area 
(g C)a Sink area (g C) 

Relative value (% of SOC 
redistributed) 

Erosion-
induced fPOC b  

Aggregate 
Breakdownc  

    
Depositional 
area 

Overland 
flow 

CO2 
emission 

Depositional 
area 

Overland 
flow 

CO2 
emission ΔC (g)  ΔC (g)  

fPOC 0.5 (0.0) 0.6 (0.4) 0.14 (0.05)  4.5 1.0  +0.24  

oPOC 0.8 (0.0) 0.5 (0.1) 0.19 (0.04)  3.8 1.4   -0.11 

MOC 12.3 (0.4) 9.8 (0.3) 2.13 (0.47)  72.1 15.7    

Total SOC / 
CO2 Σ13.6 Σ 10.9 (0.6) 

Σ 2.46 
(0.60) 0.2 (0.0) Σ 80.4 Σ18.1 1.5   

SOC 
redistributed Σ 13.6 Σ 13.6           

a. Original soil data were used to exclude any effect of soil erosion 

b. Erosion induced formation of fPOC (disruption of aggregates) ΔC (g) = fPOC in depositional area + fPOC in overland flow- fPOC in source area 

c. Erosion-induced breakdown of aggregates (decline in oPOC) ΔC (g) = oPOC in depositional area + oPOC in overland flow - oPOC in source area 
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The decreasing C enrichment with large erosion rates, i.e. increasing sediment concentration, 
indicated that an increasing erosion rate does not result in proportionally increasing C losses. 
However, this does not mean that more severe erosion events lead to less impact on soil C. 
Very strong erosion events will translocate large amounts of C. However, this C might be 
better protected against further mineralization after deposition because C is mostly deposited 
as mineral associated C (Table 4.4). The C loading of mineral surfaces should be low as well, 
resulting in a more efficient stabilization against microbial decay (Feng et al., 2014; Kaiser 
and Guggenberger, 2003). In addition, long-term erosion-induced C sequestration or depletion 
might depend on the precipitation frequency and intensity.  

 

Soil CO2 effluxes   

This study provides new data on and insight into C decomposition under controlled conditions 
in an artificial landscape setting with eroding, transport and depositional positions allowing 
for a better process understanding. Although it is not our intention to scale up to the landscape 
level, it is important to know whether the fluxes measured do compare with observed field 
measurements and make any sense, also in comparison with previous indirect measurements 
of eroded sediments and with soil profile investigations (van Oost et al., 2007; Wang et al., 
2013a). In the present study, measured CO2 efflux rates (0.12 to 4.34 g C m−2 day−1) were in 
the range of soil respiration rates from agricultural loess soils (Bremenfeld et al., 2013; van 
Oost et al., 2007). Initial increases of CO2 emissions immediately after each of our rainfall 
events might be explained by the increase in microbiological activity after re-wetting the dry 
soil and/or increased bioavailability due to aggregate breakdown (Denef et al., 2001a). 
Aggregate breakdown and subsequent exposure of previously encapsulated SOC provide 
substrates for microbial decomposition (Berhe et al., 2012). The re-wetting effect was 
particularly important after the first event and decreased during the course of the experiment. 
This is in line with a decreasing capacity of soil to release C from aggregates over time 
(Casals et al., 2009; van Hemelryck et al., 2011). 

Transport of topsoil and associated C influenced SOC decomposition rates in the different 
zones of the artificial slope. The small cumulative CO2 emission from the eroding zone 
should be the result of the observed preferential removal of C enriched materials (i.e. higher 
CER of the sediments at the depositional zone in comparison to the eroding zone, Table 4.3), 
which was either deposited or left the gutter. Therefore, the soil of the eroding zone was C 
depleted (CER of the bulk soil: 0.94, Table 4.3). Furthermore, more labile C (POC: fPOC and 
oPOC) was preferentially removed by overland flow (cf. discussion section: Preferential 
transport and deposition of organic carbon), leaving behind less C, which was relatively more 
stable (Table 4.3).  
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The cumulative CO2 emission was significantly and positively related to POC (R2=0.94; 
P=0.03) illustrating the more labile character of this SOC fraction and the accumulation of 
fPOC in the transport zone. The preferential transport of POC probably explained that the 
transport zone had the largest cumulative CO2 emissions (Figure 4.7). Larger CO2 emissions 
from the depositional zone were anticipated because the deposited labile C (fPOC, oPOC) 
could be used as substrate and source of energy for microbial respiration. On the other hand, 
this labile C might have increased the turnover of the ‘former’ C in the depositional zone 
(Doetterl et al., 2012; Fontaine et al., 2007). We do not know the source of CO2, i.e. whether 
the surface layer itself, as directly affected by overland flow, raindrop impact, slaking and 
welding as well as sedimentation, had other CO2 efflux rates than the soil below this layer. 
Bremenfeld et al. (2013) recently concluded that topsoil C preferentially removed by interrill 
erosion played a more important role in additional CO2 release at depositional sites rather 
than breakdown of aggregates and crusting.  

Considering all positions of the slope, mean DOC concentration in near-surface layers was 
positively correlated to median soil CO2 efflux rate (P=0.02). The largest CO2 efflux was 
accompanied by the largest DOC concentration in the transport zone – a second parameter 
(first fPOC) explaining the large CO2 efflux in this zone. Creed et al. (2013) found that 
substrates (i.e. DOC) in the near-surface soil were strongly related to the median soil CO2 
efflux. Considering each position of the slope separately, median soil CO2 efflux rates were 
not significantly related to mean DOC concentrations in the eroding (P=0.18), transport 
(P=0.49) and depositional zones (P=0.22). However, DOC was significantly correlated to the 
median soil CO2 efflux rate in the control soil (P=0.05), which indicated that DOC could be 
mineralized during the experimental period. Thus, DOC dynamics could not explain the 
observed additional C decomposition in the depositional zone. This might suggest a fast 
turnover of DOC or/and a direct use of POC by the microbial community. 

Although CO2 emissions were large in the depositional area, the SOC content increased by 
6% in comparison to the control soils after four erosion events. Obviously, parts of the eroded 
and deposited SOC were preserved (Figure 4.5).  

 

Total carbon budget  

We estimated an erosion-induced C loss of 53 g C m-2 yr-1 calculated as the lateral C flux 
leaving the flume with overland flow or through flow, and the additional CO2 emission due to 
erosion (cf. materials and methods, figure 4.7). This net CO2 emission was calculated as the 
difference between the average cumulative CO2 emission in the different zones of the flume 
and the control soil.  
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During the entire experimental period, the averaged SOC fluxes leaving the flume with 
overland flow were 18 times larger than DOC fluxes including lateral fluxes by the through 
flow (Figure 4.7). Fluxes of DOC (0.26 g C m-2 yr-1) were rather low particularly due to 
decreasing DOC concentration during the experiment, i.e. with increasing number of events. 
Fluxes of sediment associated C were equivalent to 8.9% of the erosion-induced C loss while 
DOC fluxes were equivalent to 0.5% of those C losses. Therefore, sediment associated C 
played a much larger role than DOC in the erosion-induced linking of terrestrial and aquatic 
ecosystems. However, the erosion-induced DOC flux should not be neglected because DOC 
might be particularly important for aquatic food webs (Bianchi, 2011; Cole et al., 2007).  

Erosion-induced CO2 emission was the dominant form of C loss, representing 90.5% of 
erosion-induced C loss. During the entire experimental period, 1.8 to 2.9% of the total SOC in 
the experimental flume was emitted as CO2. Based on the assumption made (cf. material and 
methods), 1.5% of total C redistributed (deposited C  the depositional zone plus C exported to 
aquatic ecosystems) was mineralized to CO2 (Table 4.4 and Figure 4.7). Previous estimates of 
decomposition of eroded SOC showed large variations, ranging from 0 to 100% (Jacinthe et 
al., 2002; Lal, 2003; Polyakov and Lal, 2008; van Hemelryck et al., 2010). In modelling 
studies the assumption is often made that at least 20% of the eroded SOC is decomposed as a 
consequence of soil erosion (Lal, 2003, 2004). Our measured values were much smaller than 
this conventional view of erosion effects on the C cycle. Polyakov and Lal (2008) estimated 
that 8% of SOC displaced by erosion could potentially be mineralized and van Hemelryck et 
al. (2010) estimated mineralization of 2% to 12% of the eroded SOC in a loess soil using 
laboratory rainfall simulation experiments. We propose three main reasons for the large 
difference. Firstly, the effects of the disruption of aggregates on extra CO2 efflux were 
relatively short-lived (van Hemelryck et al., 2011). Secondly, C stabilization as affected by 
soil erosion and deposition might be underestimated in the previous studies (Berhe et al., 
2012; van Oost et al., 2007). Thirdly, the artificial slope was relatively short in our 
experimental setting in comparison to the field, which may result in an underestimation of 
transport effects on C mineralization. 
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Figure 4.7 Conceptual diagram illustrating the total carbon budget (g C m-2 yr-1) as affected by soil 
erosion, transport and deposition in the four months rainfall simulation experiment. Fluxes were 
calculated on an annual base (interpolated from the 4-months experiments). The values were expressed 
as mean values and standard error of three replicates. 

 

4.5 Conclusions 

Erosion-induced CO2 emission was the dominant form of C loss, representing about 90.5% of 
the erosion-induced C loss. In addition, a considerable portion of C rich sediments was 
exported by overland flow. Carbon associated with sediments was the main form of erosion-
induced lateral C loss and not DOC. This exported C plays an important role in the 
connection of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.  

As rainfall intensity and magnitude are predicted to increase for Western Europe in the future, 
more sediment could potentially be removed. However, this does not mean that more C will 
be lost. Carbon concentration is one of the pivotal factors governing erosion-induced C loss. 
Most of the C rich material preferentially removed from the upslope eroding zone will be 
relocated in the downslope depositional zones. In our experiment, this redistribution of C rich 
materials resulted in a net additional CO2 emission during transport and deposition. However, 
this enhanced CO2 emission is much smaller than previously thought. Most of the C  
redistributed by overland flow was bound to soil minerals (heavy fraction), which might be 
one reason for the unexpected small mineralization. As a consequence, the induced C sink by 
deposition could be larger than assumed.  

Our rainfall simulation experiment delivered data which are comparable to field situations, 
despite of well-known shortcomings of laboratory approaches, The erosion rate was estimated 
to be 2.1 mm yr-1 (26 t ha-1 yr-1) which was comparable with estimations in this region based 
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on field data (6-60 t ha-1 yr-1) (Kwaad et al., 2006).  Also C enrichment of exported sediments 
(factor of 1.3 to 4.0) and soil CO2 efflux were in the range of field measurements.  

Our study clearly demonstrated a fractionation of SOC upon erosion, transport and deposition, 
controlling C mineralization. Disruption of macro-aggregates was identified as the main 
process responsible for the observed preferential redistribution of labile particulate organic C. 
Future studies should determine the conditions and processes resulting in breakdown of the 
aggregates and related preferential erosion, transport and deposition of different sizes of 
aggregates and particles. Furthermore, the replacement of carbon in eroding zones has to be 
included in future studies determining the role of soil erosion as a potential C source or sink. 
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Abstract 

The fate of soil-derived organic carbon (SOC) transported during erosion is a large 
uncertainty in assessment of the impact of soil erosion on aquatic environments and in 
balancing carbon (C) budgets. In our study we determined C mineralization from solid soil 
organic C and dissolved organic C (DOC) translocated from a loess soil into surface water. 
We used runoff generated during rainfall simulation experiments. Both total runoff C and 
DOC were incubated to measure CO2 evolution during 28-days experiments. Cumulative 
CO2 emissions from runoff accounted for 3.9 – 4.8% of initial runoff C. It was estimated that 
3.3 to 3.7% of initial solid SOC was mineralized contributing to 69 – 80% of total C 
mineralization from runoff. Mineralization of DOC was larger (7.3 – 30.2% of initial DOC) 
and showed a much larger variability than mineralization from solid SOC. However, DOC 
mineralization contributed to 20 – 31% of total C mineralization from runoff only because of 
the much smaller amounts of DOC than solid SOC. We could confirm a preferential removal 
of labile C from soils by water erosion. Nevertheless, the majority of this C will contribute to 
an aquatic C sink with less than 5% being potentially mineralizable. Our results indicated that 
the base level of C mineralization from translocated C was derived from the solid phase 
whereas the variability depends largely on DOC.  
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5.1 Introduction 

The transport and fate of soil-derived organic carbon (SOC) from land to water has been 
receiving increasing attention. Translocated SOC connects terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems 
and is therefore of great importance for balancing regional or global C budgets, predicting 
changes in aquatic metabolism, and managing water quality (Battin et al., 2008; Stutter et al., 
2013).  

Van Hemelryck et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2010) both stressed the importance of 
understanding the fate of SOC delivered to aquatic ecosystems due to soil erosion. It has been 
shown that a significant proportion of translocated SOC could be mineralized into CO2 and 
emitted to the atmosphere (about 40% of terrestrial C translocated into aquatic environments; 
Cole et al., 2007; Yoon and Raymond, 2012). Jacinthe et al. (2002) incubated runoff samples 
collected from a laboratory rainfall simulation experiment and estimated that a large fraction 
of the runoff C (29 – 35%) could be mineralized during 100 days of incubation.  

Organic carbon transported in runoff generally consists of solid forms of SOC and liquid 
components as dissolved organic C (DOC) (Jacinthe and Lal, 2001). Several studies on the 
mineralization of eroded SOC were conducted using eroded sediments (e.g. Mora et al., 2007; 
Polyakov and Lal, 2004; Van Hemelryck et al., 2010). However, there is little information 
available to distinguish between the mineralization of solid and liquid SOC components in the 
aquatic environment.  

Sediments transported were enriched in SOC in comparison to source soils, including a large 
proportion of labile organic C, defined as the free light fraction determined by density 
fractionation (Gregorich et al., 1998). This fraction represents particulate organic C not bound 
to minerals, nor occluded within aggregates. Thus, this preferential mobilized solid SOC 
could be particularly susceptible to microbial decomposition (Jacinthe et al., 2004; Zhang et 
al., 2006).  

Dissolved organic C (DOC) comprises only a small portion of SOC, but it has a pivotal 
influence on the C budget and cycling (Cole et al., 2007; Kalbitz et al., 2003a). The fate of 
DOC exported from terrestrial into aquatic ecosystems constitutes a large uncertainty in 
global carbon models (Stutter et al., 2013). Mineralization of DOC is quite variable, being 
also dependent on the scale of the experimental approach chosen. Stutter et al. (2013) 
estimated that 11.1% of stream DOC was returned to the atmosphere as CO2 based on 41-
days laboratory incubation. Worrall et al. (2012) modeled C fluxes in UK rivers and 
calculated that 70 to 78% of DOC released from terrestrial sources could be lost from the 
catchment.  
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The lack of quantitative assessments of the mineralization of different forms of SOC 
transported from soils into aquatic ecosystems hampers our understanding of the fate of 
translocated SOC and how the terrestrial and aquatic C cycling is linked together. The main 
objective of the present study was therefore (i) to determine the mineralization of SOC that is 
translocated through runoff into the aquatic environment after erosion events and, (ii) to 
assess the contributions of solid and liquid forms of exported SOC to total runoff C 
mineralization. Two incubation experiments were carried out to determine CO2 evolution 
from total runoff and DOC. Samples used for the incubations were collected from rainfall 
simulation experiments using a loess soil. On a global scale, these soils are both very 
important for agriculture and particularly susceptible to erosion (Le Bissonnais et al., 1995). 

 

5.2 Materials and Methods  

Sampling and experimental design 

We used runoff sampled from a replicated rainfall simulation experiment. A sieved loess soil 
(<8 mm; Ap material of a Haplic Luvisol according to WRB 2006) was used to fill three 1.5 
m2 experimental gutters (3.75 m × 0.40 m) with a slope of 15° to simulate water erosion and 
to generate runoff. Soil organic C and total nitrogen (TN) contents were 1.07% and 0.11%. 
Soil pH (1:2.5 H2O) was 6.5. Additional soil properties and more information on the setup of 
the rainfall simulation experiments were given by Chapter 4. 

Four replicated rainfall simulations of about 18 minutes with a mean intensity of 41.8±1.9 
mm h-1 were performed about once per month between December 2011 and March 2012. 
During each rainfall event, total runoff was collected at the end of the gutters. Composite 
runoff samples of the first and the last rainfall event were used for the 28-days incubation 
experiments and further analysis (e.g. DOC, nutrients, Table 5.1) including fractionation by 
sodium polytungstate (NaPT) solution with a density of 1.6 g cm-3 (Cerli et al., 2012; Golchin 
et al., 1994) into particulate organic C (free and occluded within aggregates) and mineral-
associated organic C (Table 5.1).  

 

Incubation experiments 

Both total runoff and DOC derived from the first and last simulated rainfall event were 
incubated for 28-days to determine C mineralization. Dissolved OC was obtained by filtering 
runoff samples using 0.45 µm pore size filters (Whatman GF/F membranes). Solid SOC is 
defined as the fraction of SOC in the runoff that did not pass through this 0.45 µm filter. 
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For each incubation experiment, 40 mL runoff samples and filtered runoff solutions (i.e. 
DOC) were transferred into 120 mL glass incubation bottles that were subsequently 
stoppered, sealed and flushed with laboratory air. Each DOC solution was inoculated with 1 
mL corresponding runoff sample to homogenize the microbial community in both types of 
samples. In order to equalize final volumes, 1 mL deionized water was added to each runoff 
sample. A glucose solution (40 mL, 20 mg C L-1, nutrients added according to C/N/P ratio 
100/10/1) was used to test the performance of the microbial inoculum with 65% of glucose C 
being respired within 28 days. The water used for the rainfall simulation was incubated as a 
second control. All experiments were conducted at 20°C in the dark. Concentrations of CO2 
in the headspace were measured at 1, 3, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28 days by gas chromatography (Varian 
STAR 3600, Palo Alto, California, USA) after manual injection of 20 μl gas. CO2 was 
allowed to accumulate in the bottles during the entire incubation period. Maximum CO2 
concentration in the headspace did not exceed 3%. Air pressure in the headspace was 
measured by a tensiometer (TC 1085, Tensio Technik, Geisenheim, Germany). The pH was 
measured at the beginning and end of the incubation to account for HCO3

-. Runoff and 
separated DOC from each of the three gutters was incubated in triplicate resulting in 9 
replications per rainfall event. CO2 concentrations in the gas phase were calculated using the 
general gas equation, and by using solubility constants and the measured pH at the beginning 
and end of the incubation we calculated the CO2 in the liquid phase. CO2 concentrations in 
the gas and liquid phase were used to calculate cumulative C mineralization from total runoff 
and DOC. This data was used for statistical analysis.  

 

Chemical and statistical and analysis 

Concentration of DOC was determined by a TOC analyzer (TOC-VCPH, Shimadzu, Kyoto, 
Japan). Concentrations of nutrients in runoff samples, e.g. total nitrogen (TN), NO3-N, NH4-
N, PO4-P were determined by an automated wet chemistry analyzer-continuous flow (Skalar 
SAN++ System, Breda, The Netherlands). Dissolved organic N (DON) was calculated as the 
difference between total and inorganic N. In addition, pH and EC were measured by a multi-
parameter analyzer (CONSORT C832, Abcoude, the Netherlands). Carbon and N contents in 
sediments and density fractions were determined by dry combustion using an elemental 
analyzer (Elementar Vario EL, Hanau, Germany).  

Cumulative C mineralization for the solid and the liquid phase and the two rainfall events 
were compared using the Student’s t-test (p<0.05). Mineralization from solid SOC was 
calculated as the difference between total C mineralization from runoff and DOC 
mineralization. We chose a first-order kinetic model to fit the C mineralization data (Figure 
5.1).
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Table 5.1 Basic properties of initial runoff and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) derived from the first and the last rainfall event. Suspended 
solid concentration, SSC; free particulate organic carbon, fPOC; occluded particulate organic carbon, oPOC; mineral-associated organic 
carbon, MOC. 

    Solid phase Dissolved phase 

  SSC C N fPOC  oPOC  MOC C/N pH  EC DOC  DON 
NO3-
N 

DOC/DON  PO4-P DOC  

Events Gutter (g/L) (%) (%) 
(% 
sediment ) 

(% 
sediment) 

(% 
sediment) 

  (µs) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)   (mg/L) 
(% total 
runoff C) 

First 1 0.9 2.8 0.3 0.13 0.20 2.0 8.5 5.9 22.4 7.5 0.7 0.4 11.5 0.3 22.5 

 2 1.1 2.5 0.3 0.10 0.16 2.2 8.7 5.8 18.0 7.0 0.3 0.3 25.8 0.4 20.2 

 3 1.4 2.2 0.3 0.19 0.16 1.8 8.6 5.9 19.7 7.3 0.4 0.2 17.3 0.4 18.8 

 Mean 1.1 2.5 0.3 0.14 0.18 2.0 8.6 5.8 20.0 7.2 0.5 0.3 16.2 0.4 20.5 

Last 1 1.9 2.2 0.3 0.07 0.12 1.5 8.0 6.0 22.4 1.2 0.3 0.3 4.7 0.3 3.0 

 2 1.7 2.3 0.3 0.11 0.15 1.7 7.8 6.0 26.4 1.1 0.1 0.8 9.4 0.4 2.8 

 3 3.4 2.0 0.2 0.06 0.11 1.2 8.2 6.1 37.0 0.9 0.1 0.3 7.2 0.4 1.4 

  Mean 2.3 2.1 0.3 0.08 0.13 1.5 8.0 6.0 28.6 1.1 0.2 0.5 6.4 0.3 2.4 
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5.3 Results and discussion  

Characteristics of initial runoff and DOC  

Suspended solid concentrations (SSC) varied from 0.9 to 3.4 g L-1 with mean value of 1.1 g L-

1 in the first rainfall event which significantly increased to 2.3 g L-1 in the last event indicating 
that sediment transported increased over the series of rainfall events (Table 5.1). Initial DOC 
concentrations varied from 0.9 to 7.5 mg L-1 and were significantly lower in the last event 
(Table 5.1). Similar as DOC, DON decreased from the first to the last rainfall event, ranging 
between 0.10 and 0.65 mg N L-1. DOC/DON ratios ranged from 4.7 and 25.8. These results 
indicated significant changes in amounts and composition of runoff C from the first to the last 
event with an increasing proportion of solid SOC and a change from plant-derived DOC (high 
DOC/DON ratio) to microbial-derived DOC (low DOC/DON ratio; Aiken and Cotsaris, 1995; 
Kalbitz et al., 2003ab; McDowell et al., 2004). Changes in soil type, geomorphic conditions, 
land use and in the type of erosion (e.g., rill erosion vs. gully erosion) will change the 
composition of runoff too affecting C mineralization (e.g., Jacinthe et al., 2004, Juarez et al., 
2011). Systematic studies are necessary to determine effects of such changes in environmental 
conditions on runoff composition and mineralization.  

 

Carbon mineralization from total runoff 

Cumulative CO2 emissions from runoff derived from the first rainfall event accounted for 
4.8% of initial runoff C, which decreased to 3.9% for runoff C derived from the last event 
(Figure 5.1 and 5.2). Although a significant proportion of the runoff C could be mineralized in 
a short period of time, the majority of eroded SOC was relatively stable and could contribute 
to an aquatic C sink. However, the short-term character of our experiment and the almost 
linear increase instead of the expected asymptotic decrease of runoff C mineralization derived 
from the first rainfall event (Figure 5.1) make long-term predictions difficult. Nevertheless, 
the observed C mineralization was substantially lower than in earlier experiments by Jacinthe 
et al. (2002) using similar periods of time. They incubated eroded C collected from a 
laboratory rainfall simulation experiment with a rainfall intensity of 30 mm h-1 and found that 
14 to 19% of runoff C was mineralized in 20 days. We used a slightly larger rainfall intensity 
of 42 mm h-1. The observed smaller mineralization would fit with the hypothesis by Jacinthe 
et al. (2004) that storm events with a relatively high intensity should result in less detachment 
of labile C.  
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Figure 5.1 Cumulative CO2 emission (% of runoff C) from runoff and dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) during a 28-days period. The error bars represent standard error from the mean (9 replicates). 
“Runoff first event”, “DOC first event” and “Runoff last event”, “DOC last event” mean that the 
samples were collected during the first and last event of a rainfall simulation experiment, respectively 
(Chapter 4). The mineralization data were best described using a first order kinetic exponential model 
with the following equation: 

                   Mineralized C [% of initial C] = A [1 – exp (–kt)] 

Where k is the mineralization rate constant, A is the mineralizable C (% of initial C), t is time (d). 
Curve fitting was done using SigmaPlot (version 12.0). 

 

Figure 5.2 Cumulative emission of CO2 (% of runoff C) after 28 days from solid soil organic carbon 
(SOC) and dissovled organic carbon (DOC) which were collected during the first and last event of a 
rainfall simulation experiment. The number shows the contribution of solid SOC mineralization to 
total runoff C mineralization. 
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Mineralization of solid soil organic carbon 

Approximately 3.3 to 3.7% of initial solid SOC were respired after 28 days (Figure 5.3). This 
mineralization was substantially higher than SOC mineralization in a normal topsoil soil with 
comparable soil properties (2.5 to 3.0% of SOC; Chapter 2; Wang et al., 2013). The 
calculated potentially mineralizable proportions of solid SOC (4 – 13% of SOC) using a first-
order kinetic model (Figure 1) were larger than those for a similar loess topsoil incubated at 
similar conditions and following a first-order kinetic decay (0.4 – 2.2% of SOC; Chapter 3). 
However, the mineralization rate constants were similar (k-values: 0.01 – 0.04 day-1). The 
relatively high proportions of mineralizable C indicate a preferential erosion and translocation 
of labile C. Particulate organic C (POC), which is not bound to soil minerals, is considered to 
be labile (Golchin et al., 1994). Preferential erosion and translocation of particulate organic C 
has been found during our rainfall simulation experiment (Chapter 4) and in other studies as 
well (Gregorich et al., 1998; Juarez et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2010). Erosion does also 
increase the pool of potentially mineralizable SOC because aggregates will be disturbed 
resulting in release of labile organic C previously occluded and protected in the aggregates 
(Jacinthe et al., 2001; Chapter 3). However, this disruption of aggregates and the transport of 
SOC by overland flow did not change the composition of SOC exposed to mineralization as 
indicated by unchanged mineralization rate constants. Juarez et al. (2011) pointed out that 
eroded SOC often consists of labile C composed of fresh litter or plant residues. Our results 
were comparable with those of previous studies based on the incubation of eroded sediments 
(Mora et al., 2007; Polyakov and Lal, 2004) although these authors did not use an incubation 
of soil suspensions as we did. From these results, we might assume that less than 5% of total 
eroded solid organic C can be mineralized. The reported large mineralization of runoff C by 
Jacinthe et al. (2004; 14 to 19% in 20 days, 30 to 40% in 115-days) cannot be directly related 
to mineralization of solid organic C because they did not distinguish between solid and 
dissolved forms of C. Jacinthe et al. (2004) attributed their large C mineralization to erosion 
and translocation of soil being 10-20 times enriched in labile organic C in comparison to 
topsoil which seems to be not very likely. We would argue that DOC had a much larger 
importance in their study than commonly assumed (as discussed below). 

The proportion of mineralizable solid SOC tended to decrease from the first to the last rainfall 
event (Figure 5.3) indicating that water removed more labile solid C at the beginning of 
eroding events than during later events. This hypothesis is supported by the measured larger 
enrichment in POC of the redistributed sediments of the first rainfall event in comparison to 
the last event (Chapter 4). Enrichment in POC means depletion in SOC associated with 
minerals. Less protection of organic C by interactions with minerals at the beginning of 
eroding events will result in larger C mineralization.  
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Figure 5.3 Cumulative mineralization of solid soil organic carbon (SOC; % of initial C) and dissolved 
organic  carbon (DOC; % of initial C) during two 28-days incubations. The samples were collected 
during the first and last event of a rainfall simulation experiment (Chapter 4). Error bars represent 
standard error of the mean  (9 replicates). 

 

Mineralization of dissolved organic carbon – contribution to total C 
mineralization from runoff  

Dissolved organic C represents the most labile C fraction in soils and has the potential to be 
mineralized very quickly in aquatic ecosystems (Hansell et al., 2004). In the present study, 
between 7.3 and 30.2% of initial DOC was mineralized (Figure 5.3) with a much larger 
mineralization of the samples from the last rainfall event. Our results are well in the range of 
other studies highlighting the large variability of degradable DOC (5-93% microbially 
degradable in laboratory incubation; Jacinthe et al., 2004; Kalbitz, et al., 2003a; Stutter et al., 
2013). In arable soils, microbially degradable DOC should be less variable with commonly 
reported values of about 15 to 40% (Boyer and Groffman, 1996; Kalbitz et al., 2003a; Nelson 
et al., 1994; Zsolnay and Steindl, 1991), which is similar to the range we detected. The large 
differences in DOC mineralization between the two rainfall events can be related to 
differences in DOC properties and its sources. High DOC/DON ratios of the first event 
indicate a plant source with probably a large contribution of stable lignin-derived compounds 
(Kalbitz et al., 2003ab) whereas the very low DOC/DON ratios of the last event clearly 
indicate a microbial origin of DOC with a high degradability. We assume that in the course of 
the four rainfall events plant-derived organic C was continuously removed by water resulting 
in topsoil depleted in plant debris. The experimental setup of the rainfall simulation 
experiment did not allow plant growth and therefore plant C could not be replenished. 
However, microbial processing of organic matter went on during the entire experiment 
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resulting in a relative enrichment of microbial-derived C in the soil – the main source of DOC 
during the last rainfall event.  

These changes in the main source of DOC from more plant-derived to microbial derived were 
accompanied by a large reduction in amounts of DOC transported by runoff (Table 5.1). This 
large reduction in the amounts of DOC resulted in a decreased contribution of DOC to total C 
mineralization from runoff. This proportion of DOC decreased from 31% in the samples from 
the first rainfall event to 20% in those from the last event (Figure 5.2). Although 
mineralization of solid SOC was much lower than that of DOC, solid SOC was the dominant 
source for atmospheric CO2 from eroded soil translocated to aquatic environments (69 to 
80%) because of its much larger quantity. The larger degradability of DOC resulted in an 
important role in runoff C mineralization particularly at the beginning of the incubation 
(Figure 5.1). This means that large flushes in C mineralization after erosion events can be 
expected at high DOC concentrations, i.e. at the beginning of such events. Mineralization of 
solid SOC was also by far less variable than DOC mineralization. Variability in CO2 
emissions from eroded soil material is therefore particularly related to the amounts and 
degradability of DOC.  

 

5.4 Implications 

A significant portion (3.9 to 4.8%) of eroded C transported from loess soils into aquatic 
environments was mineralized to CO2 indicating a preferential removal of labile forms of C 
from soils. However, the majority of SOC delivered by overland flow will remain in aquatic 
ecosystems contributing to an erosion related aquatic C sink. Our results do support findings 
by Van Oost et al. (2007) indicating small mineralization of eroded and transported SOC. We 
did not find evidence for the often-assumed large C mineralization during SOC redistribution 
(summarized by Lal and Pimentel, 2008). However, improved estimations of the impact of 
soil redistribution on C mineralization require a long-term perspective on C mineralization in 
terrestrial and aquatic environments including different soil types, land uses, types of soil 
erosion, and geomorphic gradients.  

Solid SOC was less degradable than DOC but accounted for 69 – 80% of total C 
mineralization from runoff because of its large contribution to total C export into aquatic 
environments (79–98%). Dissolved organic C contributed only little (2–21%) to total C 
export but the variability of CO2 emissions from runoff depends to a large extent on DOC. 
Different amounts and mineralization rates of solid SOC and DOC, and their potentially 
different effects on aquatic communities emphasize the need to determine both fractions 
separately for getting an overall picture of soil erosion impacts on aquatic environments.  
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Chapter 6 Synthesis 

This final chapter aims to highlight and synthesize the most important research results 
presented in this dissertation. This work focused on impacts of soil redistribution including 
soil erosion, transport and deposition on the movement and fate of soil organic carbon (SOC) 
in loess soils, which are particularly susceptible to erosion. Therefore, the main objective of 
the present study was to (i) discuss possible mechanisms controlling stabilization and 
destabilization of SOC from topsoils and subsoils in the coupled eroding and depositional 
environments, e.g. physical protection of SOC within aggregates and interaction of SOC with 
the soil mineral matrix (Chapter 2 and 3); (ii) to improve our quantitative process 
understanding of how water erosion affects the transport and fate of SOC (Chapter 4); (iii) to 
estimate C mineralization from different forms of the eroded C, i.e. solid SOC and dissolved 
organic C (DOC), transported from soils into aquatic environments during erosion (Chapter 
5).   

 

6.1 Mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC in the context of 
erosion and deposition 

I have investigated possible factors regulating SOC stabilization in the context of soil erosion 
and deposition. In order to investigate possible mechanisms controlling stabilization of SOC 
in sloping sites, loess soils were chosen and collected from eroding and depositional sites of 
the Belgian Loess Belt. Results showed that SOC concentrations in 0–200 cm soil profiles 
were significantly higher at the depositional site than at the eroding site (Chapter 2). The 
largest difference in SOC concentration between two contrasting sites has been observed in 
45–70 cm depth. Several reasons might be responsible for this large C enrichment at 
depositional sites, which are discussed in detail below: 

 

Decreased SOC mineralization after deposition 

Decreased SOC mineralization after deposition was proposed as one of the main reasons for 
SOC accumulation at the depositional site. To investigate SOC mineralization from the 
eroding and depositional environments, soil samples from topsoils (5–10 cm) and subsoils 
(45–70 and 160–200 cm) were collected and incubated in the laboratory. The results clearly 
showed that SOC mineralization was smaller at the depositional site than that at the eroding 
site (Chapter 2). Soil erosion was able to preferentially transport SOC rich materials from the 
upslope-eroding site and deposited the eroded and transported C at the downslope site. The 
observed decreased mineralization after deposition should be the result of efficient C 
stabilization because of the presumably labile character of C released from the disruption of 
aggregates during erosion and transport, and selective accumulation of more stable C (Chapter 
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3, 4). Deposition of this eroded SOC is often accompanied by increased macro-aggregation 
resulting in physical protection of SOC within macro-aggregates (> 2 mm; Chapter 3). 
Furthermore, the higher water contents facilitate chemical interactions of SOC with the 
mineral phase after burial, which also contributes to SOC stabilization (Chapter 3).  

 

Physical protection of SOC within aggregates 

Soil aggregation plays a key role in governing SOC dynamics (Denef et al., 2001b; Six et al., 
2000b). My results showed that soil erosion led to the breakdown of macro-aggregates into 
micro-aggregates, mineral soil particles and organic particles (Chapter 4; (Gregorich et al., 
1998; Lal, 2003). The disruption of aggregates exposed the previously encapsulated SOC to 
the decomposing microbial community and its enzymes (Denef et al., 2002; Six et al., 2002). 
At depositional positions soil macro-aggregation provided a potential physical protection of 
the eroded SOC (Berhe et al., 2012; Six et al., 2002; Sollins et al., 1996). The already large 
contribution of macro-aggregates to SOC at the eroding site (more than 67%) further 
increased after erosion, transport and deposition to more than 88% at the depositional site. 
Thus, deposition of eroded soil led to the formation of new macro-aggregates and changed the 
aggregate size distribution within soils. Soil aggregation often resulted in physical protection 
of C against rapid microbial decomposition (Kleber, 2010; Six et al., 2002; Sollins et al., 
1996) through sorption to clay minerals (Vanveen and Kuikman, 1990) and encapsulation 
within soil aggregates (Razafimbelo et al., 2008). The occluded light fraction (i.e. the fraction 
protected by aggregation) contained 1.8 to 4.1 times more carbon at the depositional site than 
at the eroding site and this C enrichment after deposition increased with depth (Chapter 3). 
The increased physical protection of SOC within aggregates might partly contribute to carbon 
stabilization at depositional sites. However, (macro-) aggregation alone was not sufficient to 
fully explain SOC stabilization after deposition. 

 

Interaction of SOC with soil minerals 

The interaction of C with soil minerals appears to be a major mechanism for long-term SOC 
stabilization (Kiem and Kögel-Knabner, 2002; von Lützow et al., 2007). Binding of SOC to 
mineral surfaces could provide resistance to chemical and biological oxidation (Mikutta and 
Kaiser, 2011). Mineral-associated organic C (MOC) was the dominant density fraction at 
eroding and depositional sites (Chapter 3). It was 1.2 to 3.3 times enriched in C at the 
depositional site in comparison to the eroding site, and exhibited an increasing larger 
proportion of SOC with depth (Chapter 3). I propose that the occlusion of C inside of (macro-
) aggregates serves as a pathway for the eroded C to be later stabilized by organo-mineral 
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interaction (see Chapter 3 for detailed discussion). The eroded SOC comes into contact with 
mineral surfaces enabling sorptive protection. The abiotic conditions at the depositional site, 
characterized by higher moisture content and higher contents of pedogenic oxides, were 
favorable for these organo-mineral interactions. This stabilization may also explain the 
smaller C mineralization rates between 45 to 70 cm depth at the depositional site despite a 
larger microbial biomass than at the eroding site.  

 

Chemical composition of SOC – use of lignin to trace effects of erosion and 
deposition  

In this thesis, lignin contents in bulk soils and density fractions were determined as an 
indicator of the chemical composition of SOC. Total lignin content and lignin oxidation in the 
topsoil did not significantly differ between the eroding and depositional sites (Chapter 3), 
indicating that soil erosion, transport and deposition did not significantly change the chemical 
composition of SOC. This result was unexpected. Lateral SOC redistribution due to soil 
erosion led to the removal of SOC from the upslope position to the more moist and less 
oxygenated depositional environments (Berhe et al., 2012; Juarez et al., 2011). In our soils, 
contents of lignin-derived phenols tended to be lower in the subsoil of the depositional sites, 
which was not the case for the eroding sites. These lower contents of lignin-derived phenols 
were accompanied by less oxidation as indicated by smaller Ac/Al ratiosv and by the 
disappearance of AlS. These two parameters indicate that less lignin in the subsoil of the 
depositional site cannot be related to increased lignin degradation because that would be 
reflected by stronger oxidation (Thevenot et al., 2010).  

On the contrary, the higher oxidation of lignin in the subsoil of the eroding site fits well with 
the higher C mineralization (Chapter 2). Contents of DOC in the subsoil of the eroding site 
were also larger than those at the depositional site. Aggregate disruption and the disturbance 
of the topsoil at the eroding site also promoted the release of soluble compounds, their 
leaching along the profile, and their interaction with the mineral phase.  

The analysis of lignin-derived phenols confirmed the redistribution of topsoil material: The 
C/V and S/V ratios in the first subsoil horizon of the depositional site (45–70 cm) resembled 
those of topsoils and not subsoils.   
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DOC concentration and composition 

Dissolved organic C (DOC) is a readily biodegradable fraction of soil organic matter, which 
can be used to predict C mineralization from soils. Larger DOC contents at the eroding site 
were observed in comparison to the depositional site (Chapter 2). Smaller UV absorbance of 
DOC was observed at the eroding site than at the depositional site. Therefore, organic matter 
from the eroding sites should be better degradable than that from the depositional site because 
aromatic constituents of DOC are particularly stable against biodegradation (Kalbitz et al., 
2003a). Specific UV absorbance, used as a measure of relatively stable aromatic compounds, 
decreased with increasing soil depths. This seems to contradict the reduced SOC 
mineralization with depth as observed at both sites. However, a small UV absorbance also 
indicated a large contribution of microbial-derived compounds to DOC, which might have a 
large stability too (Kalbitz et al., 2003a). In subsoils, the relative contribution of microbial-
derived compounds to SOC was usually larger than in topsoils, which might explain the small 
C mineralization rates with large DOC contents and a low specific UV absorbance. 

 

Effects of availability of substrates on SOC mineralization 

In the incubation experiment readily available organic matter (i.e. glucose) was added to 
identify a possible C limitation at eroding and depositional sites. It was observed that addition 
of glucose stimulated C mineralization (Chapter 2), particularly in the subsoil of the 
depositional site, where DOC contents were small and UV absorbance relatively high. 
Therefore, limited C availability restricted C mineralization in the subsoil at the depositional 
site. Enhanced C mineralization after addition of glucose might reflect shifts in the 
composition of soil microbial community too, which are adapted to a continuous input of 
readily available organic C, as occurs at the depositional site (Paterson et al., 2009; Salome et 
al., 2010). Effects of changes in the composition of the microbial community after burial of 
organic-rich material on long-term SOC stabilization are so far not known and should be a 
topic of future research.  

 

Effects of O2 availability on SOC mineralization 

Three O2 treatments (no O2, 5% and 20%) were used to test the effects of O2 availability on 
SOC mineralization. Topsoil C mineralization was significantly smaller without any O2 in 
comparison to 5 and 20% O2 at both eroding and depositional sites but did not differ between 
5 and 20% O2 (Chapter 2). Obviously, 5% O2 was sufficient for C mineralization in topsoils, 
at least for the duration of the incubation (Salome et al., 2010). In subsoils, O2 availability did 
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not affect C mineralization and thus we can exclude a limited availability of O2 in subsoils as 
an important control of C accumulation after deposition. 

 

Effects of soil microbial biomass on SOC mineralization 

Soil microorganisms play a key role in SOC stabilization. In this thesis soil microbial biomass 
C and N were determined in topsoils and subsoils of the two contrasting sites (Chapter 2). 
Although the microbial biomass was significantly smaller at the eroding site than at the 
depositional site, C mineralization was equal (in the topsoil) or even larger at the eroding site. 
Therefore, metabolic quotients were significantly larger at the eroding site. This could be 
interpreted as a stress reaction but also by a different composition of the microbial community 
(Paterson et al., 2009; Salome et al., 2010). Furthermore, the different response of SOC 
mineralization to the addition of glucose with respect to the two sites (cf. previous section) 
indicated a different composition of the microbial community at eroding and depositional 
sites. 

 

Summary – most important mechanisms of SOC stabilization after 
deposition of eroded SOC 

Our results indicated that interaction of organic C with minerals is the most important 
mechanism regulating stabilization of deposited SOC. Macro-aggregation did not result in a 
direct stabilization of this SOC but it serves as a pathway for the eroded C to be later 
stabilized by organo-mineral interaction. The role of micro-aggregation in SOC stabilization 
at the depositional site is unknown yet and has to be assessed in future studies. Furthermore, 
the availability of C and the composition of the microbial community might also play an 
important role, controlling stabilization of the deposited SOC. 

 

6.2 Effects of soil redistribution on the fate of SOC 

Redistribution of SOC in landscapes is strongly influenced by soil erosion, transport and 
deposition through different ways, e.g., detachment and disruption of aggregates, exposition 
of previously encapsulated SOC to C mineralization, and preferential transport and deposition 
of C enriched soil (Lal, 2003). A quantitative process understanding of the effects of soil 
erosion, transport and deposition on the movement and fate of SOC is essential to link soil 
redistribution and C cycling, and to achieve a more accurate estimation of the impact of soil 
erosion on the (global) C balance. To get insight into these interactions, a pseudo-replicated 
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rainfall-simulation experiment was setup in the laboratory, which allowed us to link soil 
redistribution directly to in situ measured vertical CO2 efflux at different positions along the 
slope. The experimental setup enabled the determination of a complete C balance, including C 
mineralization from the eroded C being potentially transported into the aquatic environment.  

 

Preferential lateral sediment transport and SOC redistribution  

Redistribution of soil and SOC led to increased macro-aggregation and macro-aggregate 
associated C content at the depositional site (Chapter 3). This result could be confirmed by a 
mass balance calculation of the rainfall simulation experiment (Chapter 4). Thus, the rainfall 
simulation experiment confirmed the results obtained from C partitioning in aggregate size 
fractions of eroding and depositional sites sampled in the field (Chapter 3). 

Exported sediments showed higher contents of particulate organic C (POC) indicating that 
soil enriched in C was preferentially eroded and transported. Particulate organic C present in 
soils and formed by disruption of aggregates was preferentially transported by the overland 
flow as indicated by the largest carbon enrichment ratio (CER) of the three fractions in any of 
the sampled soils and sediments. Deposition of the transported C-enriched material led to the 
observed CER of 1.6 of the free POC (fPOC) fraction in the depositional zone (Chapter 4). 
This material is lighter and might be particularly susceptible to erosion. Still, a significant 
portion of the eroded fPOC was not retained in the depositional area. It was washed away by 
the overland flow and left the flume. Organic C released during disruption of aggregates was 
an important source for fPOC being made available for transport and successive deposition. 
This is indicated by a large loss of C occluded in aggregates in the eroding zone and 
simultaneously by an enrichment of C in the fPOC fraction in the other zones of the flume 
and the overland flow. 

Water erosion selectively removed not only POC but also mineral-associated organic C 
(MOC). MOC represented the dominant fraction of SOC (86% to 91% of SOC) in all 
experimental zones of the flume and in the sediment load of overland flow (Chapter 4). High 
C enrichment of MOC in the sediment load of overland flow suggested that water erosion 
separated also mineral soil particles (i.e. MOC) according to their density. This fractionation 
resulted in the preferential erosion and transport of C enriched MOC. This preferential erosion 
of C enriched soil resulted in relatively small C depletion of MOC from surface soil in the 
eroding zone (CER of 0.9) and contributed to larger enrichment in the sediment load of 
overland flow with CER of 1.6 to 2.2. However, the C enrichment of MOC was smaller than 
that of fPOC and oPOC reflecting the order in density of these fractions. 
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Relationship between erosion rate and carbon enrichment  

In this thesis I found an inverse, non-linear relationship between erosion rates as determined 
by suspended solid concentration in the overland flow and C enrichment of the sediments 
(Chapter 4). This inverse and non-linear relationship was the result of increasing sediment 
concentration in the overland flow during each single event and from the first to the fourth 
rainfall event. Possible reasons could be attributed to (i) the breakdown of macro-aggregates 
into micro-aggregates or finer materials by the raindrops leading to the preferential erosion of 
fPOC (Berhe et al., 2012; Ghadiri and Rose, 1993; Gregorich et al., 1998); (ii) compaction, 
welding and crust formation due to heavy rainfall, resulting in reduced infiltration and 
increased erosion and suspended solid concentration over time (Jacinthe et al., 2002); (iii) the 
preferential removal of C enriched soil resulting in C enriched sediments particularly at the 
beginning of the experiment when the erosion rate was still small. After removal of this C 
enriched soil, the erosion rate increased because of decreasing infiltration and an increased 
generation of overland flow.  

Decreasing C enrichment with large erosion rates indicated that an increasing erosion rate 
does not result in proportionally increasing C losses. Nevertheless, very strong erosion events 
will translocate large amounts of C. This C might be better protected against further 
mineralization after deposition because C is mostly deposited as mineral associated C. The 
carbon loading of mineral surfaces should be low as well, resulting in a more efficient 
stabilization against microbial decay (Le Bissonnais and Singer, 1992; Pronk et al., 2012; van 
Hemelryck et al., 2011). In addition, long-term erosion-induced C sequestration or depletion 
might depend on the precipitation frequency and intensity because heavy erosive precipitation 
events do not always occur.  

 

Total C budget as affected by soil erosion, transport and deposition  

In this thesis I have investigated the interaction between soil redistribution and C cycling 
using a laboratory rainfall-simulation approach, which allowed me to quantify different SOC 
fluxes under the influence of soil erosion, transport and deposition, including vertical CO2 
efflux, lateral C fluxes and mineralization of eroded SOC being potentially transported into 
the aquatic environment (Figure 6.1). Overall soil erosion increased CO2 efflux from the 
entire experimental system with a net erosion-induced CO2 loss of 48 g C m-2 yr-1. This net 
CO2 emission was calculated as the difference between the average cumulative CO2 emission 
at the different positions of the flume and the control. The results showed that CO2 emission 
was the dominant form of erosion-induced C losses, representing about 90% of the total C 
loss. This erosion-induced C loss derived mainly from the enhancement of CO2 effluxes in 
the transport and depositional areas.  
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Transport of topsoil and associated C influenced SOC decomposition rates (i.e. CO2 effluxes) 
at the different landform positions. Large CO2 emissions from the depositional zone were 
anticipated because of the deposition of labile C (e.g. fPOC) and its use as a substrate for 
microbial respiration. Additionally, this labile C might have stimulated the turnover of the 
‘former’ C in the depositional zone (i.e. positive priming effects; Fontaine et al., 2007; 
Salome et al., 2010). The small cumulative CO2 emission from the eroding zone should be the 
result of preferential removal of C enriched materials, which was either deposited or left the 
gutter. Furthermore more labile C (e.g. fPOC and oPOC) was preferentially removed by 
overland flow, leaving behind less C, which was even more stable. The cumulative CO2 
emission was significantly and positively related to POC illustrating the more labile character 
of this SOC fraction. The preferential transport of POC and the large mechanical stress 
probably explained that the transport zone had the largest cumulative CO2 emissions. The 
largest CO2 efflux was accompanied by largest DOC concentration in the transport zone. 
However, DOC dynamics were not sufficient to explain the observed CO2 effluxes. This 
might suggest a fast turnover of DOC or/and a direct use of POC by the microbial community 
particularly in the transport zone.  

During the entire experimental period, the averaged SOC fluxes leaving the flume with the 
overland flow were 18 times larger than DOC fluxes, inclusive of lateral fluxes by through 
flow (Figure 6.1). Fluxes of DOC were rather low, also due to a decreasing DOC 
concentration during the experiment. Fluxes of sediment associated C were equivalent to 
8.9% of the erosion-induced C loss while DOC fluxes were equivalent to 0.5% of those C 
losses. Therefore, sediment associated C played a much larger role than DOC in the erosion-
induced linking of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. 

 

 

Figure 6.1 Soil organic carbon (SOC) fluxes (g m-2 yr-1) as affected by soil erosion and deposition. 
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC). Modified from figure 4.7 (Chapter 4) 
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During water erosion, parts of eroded carbon rich materials are not retained in the soil and 
could be potentially exported into water. So far, the question to what extent this exported C 
could be mineralized in aquatic ecosystems remains unanswered. Therefore, runoff and DOC 
samples were collected and then incubated. The result showed that after erosion a significant 
portion (3.9–4.8%) of SOC was mineralized, while being transported in water, and that solid 
SOC was the main source of this CO2. The rather high mineralization of runoff C in 
comparison to soil C (Chapter 2) indicated a preferential removal of labile C from soils and its 
translocation into aquatic environments. It is an additional source of atmospheric CO2 and a 
source of carbon and nutrients for the aquatic food web. However, the majority of SOC 
delivered by the overland flow will remain in aquatic ecosystems as a potential C sink. Thus, 
the mineralization from different forms of eroded C translocated into aquatic environments 
should not be neglected in the (global) C cycle.  

The solid fraction of runoff tended to be more stable than DOC. Whereas the base level of C 
mineralization from translocated C was derived from the solid phase, the variability depended 
largely on DOC (Chapter 5). The different mineralization rates of solid SOC and DOC 
emphasize the necessity to distinguish these two C sources in aquatic environments in 
studying the erosion-induced linkage between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. 

 

6.3 Conclusions and future research 

Impacts of soil redistribution on SOC cycling in loess soils were studied in this thesis. Soil 
erosion affects SOC stabilization in different ways depending on depth (topsoils vs. subsoils) 
and site (eroding sites vs. depositional sites). Interaction between soil redistribution and 
associated SOC were regulated by a complex interplay of several mechanisms, e.g. decreased 
mineralization of deposited C, increased aggregation and interactions of deposited C with soil 
minerals in the depositional environment. In subsoil horizons, stabilization of deposited 
organic C was more important for accumulated C than the translocation of C enriched soil. 
Furthermore, aggregation was hypothesized to provide a pathway for the formation of 
mineral-associated SOC at the depositional environment.  

This research also provided new data to increase the process understanding of SOC dynamics 
as affected by soil erosion in response to global change, e.g. heavy precipitation. Overall soil 
erosion substantially affected the C balance. Water erosion led to disruption of soil aggregates 
and exposure of previously protected C at the eroding site thereby accelerating the 
redistribution of C in different fractions along the slope. However, a large portion of the 
preferentially eroded and transported C will be deposited at downslope positions and 
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subsequently stabilized against microbial decay. A considerable portion of this C enriched 
soil was translocated by overland flow into the aquatic environment. Mineral-associated 
organic C (MOC) was the predominant form of C in sediments of the overland flow.  

As the frequency of heavy rainfall events is predicted to increase, more sediment could 
potentially be redistributed. However, this does not mean that more C will be lost because C 
stabilization will be affected as well. Carbon enrichment of exported sediments is one of the 
pivotal factors governing erosion-induced C loss. The preferential redistribution of C rich 
soils resulted in erosion induced net CO2 effluxes. Erosion-induced CO2 emission was the 
dominant form of C losses, representing about 90.5% of erosion-induced C losses. Sediment 
associated C was the main form of erosion-induced lateral C loss. This exported C, i.e. in 
forms of sediment associated C and DOC, plays an important role in linking the C cycle of 
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. 

This research has answered a number of questions about the movement and fate of SOC and 
possible mechanisms regulating SOC stabilization in the context of soil erosion and 
deposition. New insights were added to the current understanding of the impacts of soil 
redistribution on soil C dynamics. However, this research has also raised additional questions 
stimulating further research on this topic. The first question that arose is related to the 
alteration of soil microorganisms both in magnitude and structure as affected by soil erosion. 
The behavior of the soil microbial community is critical for C mineralization / stabilization. 
How does soil erosion affect the soil microbial community and how does a changed microbial 
community affect SOC stabilization both in topsoils and subsoils of the eroding and 
depositional environment? Further investigation is needed to determine the role of soil 
microorganisms for aggregation and the linkage between aggregation and the formation of 
mineral-associated SOC. Another topic of further research might be the role of micro-
aggregation as a possible link between macro-aggregation and the formation of mineral-
associated SOC. I also found a rather surprising phenomenon of increased micro-aggregation 
at eroding sites, which could not be explained, and the role of micro-aggregation for SOC 
stabilization after deposition warrants further studies.  

In this thesis I determined the C budget of a loess soil affected by soil erosion using a 
replicated laboratory rainfall-simulation experiment. This laboratory approach simplified the 
impacts of soil erosion on C dynamics without considering the input of C into the 
experimental system by growing plants. Therefore, the impact of the dynamic replacement of 
carbon at eroding sites on the C budget of soil erosion could not be determined and has to be 
considered in follow-up studies. Field approaches combined with laboratory experiments and 
modeling are necessary for further improvements and upscaling of our understanding of the 
role of soil erosion in the global C cycle.  
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List of Abbreviations  

(AC/Al)s ratios of syringic acid-to-sringaldehyde  

(AC/Al)v ratios of vanillic acid-to-vanillin 

C carbon 

CER carbon enrichment ratio 

DEP the depositional site 

DOC dissolved organic carbon 

ERO the eroding site 

fLF free light fraction 

fPOC free particulate organic carbon 

GC gas chromatography 

HF heavy fraction 

iPOM intra-aggregate particulate organic matter 

LER lignin enrichment ratio 

MOC mineral- associated organic carbon 

N nitrogen 

NPP net primary production 

oLF occluded light fraction 

oPOC occluded particulate organic carbon 

P phosphorus 

POC particulate organic carbon 

SOC soil organic carbon 

SOM soil organic matter 

SSC suspended solid concentration 

SSOC solid soil organic carbon 

SMBC soil microbial biomass carbon 

SMBN soil microbial biomass nitrogen 

TN total nitrogen 

UV specific UV absorbance at 280 nm 

VSC sum of vanillyl, syringyl and cinnamyl phenols 
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